
GREG JONES | Staff Writer
gregjonesdailycommercial.com

By a  3-2 margin, the Lake County School
Board on Monday decided against imple-
menting a new dress code. Only Tod Howard
and Jim Miller favored a more restrictive poli-
cy. 

Following that decision, board members
voted unanimously to use the current dress
code but added a committee to conduct the
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n ,
evaluation and en-
forcement of the dress
code policy.

The committee will
consist of people from
the community, in-
cluding parents and
teachers.

More than 130 peo-
ple were overwhelm-
ingly against chang-
ing the dress code.
Speaker after speaker
came to the micro-
phone to rebuke the board for tentatively
approving a policy change last month that
would have required students to wear uni-
forms.

Parents verbally attacked board member
Kyleen Fischer for using the killings of
Trayvon Martin and two teens who were
burned alive in Winter Park as reasons to sup-
port uniforms. Fischer, who had missed two
months of board meetings with a broken
wrist, brought the issue forward for a vote.

Jamie Enfinger, a single mother of two who
works two jobs, said she is on a tight budget.
She believes the school board is losing its
“ideas and focus” over this issue. She said her
son’s AP class went a month and half without
textbooks. 

“How are they supposed to focus on their
classwork if they don’t have what they need,”
Enfinger said. “And yet our focus is on uni-
forms instead of our education.”

Cindy Heffler, whose son attends Tavares
High School, said some parents haven’t had
raises in four years. She said the homeless stu-
dents won’t be able to afford the uniforms.

“What about prom and homecoming?”
Heffler asked. “Can they wear only solid col-
ored dresses now? Good luck with trying to
find a solid-colored dress.

“This was based on the Trayvon Martin and
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EEDDIITTOORR’’SS NNOOTTEE:: In March, Lake County
commissioners denied a rezoning request
of the Islamic Center of Clermont to build
a two-story, 25,000-square-foot mosque
and community center on 4.8 acres at
15128 Lost Lake Road in Clermont, citing
the neighborhood’s insufficient infrastruc-
ture. The decision means the center,
which wanted the new building to serve a
growing Muslim population in South
Lake, will have to make due with its 
current facility — a double-wide manu-
factured home on the property.

KERI RASMUSSEN | Staff Photographer
kerirasmussen@dailycommercial.com  

Ibrowse event calendars,
press releases and public
announcements daily

looking for stories. During
the spring, after looking over
an upcoming agenda of the
Lake County Commission
for a rezoning hearing for a
proposed mosque in Cler-
mont for the Muslim com-
munity, I knew I had one.

The community wants to

build a mosque on a piece
of property along Lost Lake
Road near Hancock Road.
Neighbors have objected,
citing traffic issues, worries
about the environmental
impact on a nearby agricul-
tural business, and noise
concerns. 

I began documenting the
activities at the Islamic
Center of Clermont in March
after its members’ request
to build the mosque was
denied by commissioners.

What followed was four
months of getting a first-
hand look at the struggles of
the community as it goes
about its day-to-day activi-
ties in makeshift quarters.

THE BEGINNING
I showed up unannouced

on a Saturday and approach-
ed the teachers conducting

PHOTOS BY KERI RASMUSSEN / DAILY COMMERCIAL

Women and children are served dinner first. “When we come together, it’s like one big family,” said Zamenah Fazal, a community member.

ABOVE: Nazeer
Khan takes off his
shoes before
entering the
masjid for the
night’s activities.
LEFT: Sanzida
Islam, 16, left,
takes an oral
exam given by
Abeda Kamal.

CLERMONT | ISLAMIC CENTER

Local Muslims still hopeful
that mosque will be built

SEE MUSLIMS | A2 SEE SCHOOL UNIFORMS | A2

TAVARES

Board backs
away from
uniforms

KYLEEN FISCHER

ROXANNE BROWN | Staff Writer
roxannebrown@dailycommercial.com

For the third consecutive year, the Govern-
ment Finance Officers Association of the
United States and Canada has announced
that the city of Groveland has received the
organization’s Distinguished Budget
Presentation Award. 

The budget being recognized this year is
the city’s $25,133,300 million fiscal plan for
the 2011-12 fiscal year.

With that, the organization also presented

a certificate of recognition to Dolly Miller,
Groveland’s city manager and finance direc-
tor.

“When a Distinguished Budget Presenta-
tion Award is granted to an entity, a certifi-
cate of recognition for budget presentation is
also presented to the individual or depart-
ment designated as being primarily respon-
sible for its having achieved the award,” a
letter from GFOA said.

Miller, however, credits the help of finance
department associates Julie Alvarez. Christie
Higdon and Alissia Spivey. 

Miller was recognized by officials during a
city council meeting Monday night for her
achievement. She will be presented with a
plaque when it arrives.

“It is always an honor when staff's hard
work is acknowledged,” Miller said of the
recognition during the meeting. 

“It is fantastic to be recognized by one’s
peers, especially considering they are from
across North America, since those individu-
als understand the magnitude of work that
goes into preparing a budget of this caliber,”
she said.

GROVELAND

Budget plan earns recognition by national group 
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What South Lake residents are saying about ...

SUMMERTIME
What’s your favorite thing about the summer?

Word
Streeton the

That you get to hang
out with your friends
and go swimming.

TYLER ZEIGLER
CLERMONT

That you get to go to
the park, like Paradise
Park, and eat ice
cream.

LILLY BURGOS
MINNEOLA

Getting to do nothing
and doing things you
want to do that you
normally don’t have
too much time for
during the school year.

KAITLYN CLARK
CLERMONT

You get to spend time
with your family, do
stuff with them and
get together more
often.

CAMERON THORNTON
MINNEOLA

You get to have fun
with your friends and
play on the Wii.

ACE ZEIGLER
CLERMONT

South Lake Briefs
CLERMONT 
‘Taste of Caribbean and
Jerk Festival’ is Saturday

The Caribbean-American Associa-
tion of Lake County hosts “A Taste of
the Caribbean and Jerk Festival”  from
noon to 9 p.m., Saturday, at the
Family Christian Center, U.S. Highway
27 South and Steve’s Road.

The festival is a celebration of diver-
sity and an opportunity to learn about
the culture of the islands with live
entertainment including international
music, steel bands, dancing, fun in
the Kid Zone, a jerk cook-off competi-
tion and food. 

Proceeds provide scholarships to
high school students.

For information, call 352-978-0813,
go to www.caalc.org, or send an email
to caalc@live.com.

MINNEOLA 
Parks, recreation host
summer sports camp

The Minneola Parks and Recreation
Department will offer a week-long
camp summer sports camp through
All Star Sports Instruction beginning
Monday. 

All Star Sports is a great option to
keep kids active, have fun, and learn
sports fundamentals over the sum-
mer, with professional instructors
who love coaching kids with a high-
energy program. 

For information and registration,
call 352-394-7201, ext. 227, or go to
www.allstarsi.com.

CLERMONT
Downtown Clermont
Farmers Market is open

The Downtown Clermont Farmers
Market is open from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
every Sunday, on Montrose Street 

The market hosts fresh produce,
plants, flowers, fruit. vegetables and
more. For information call Cheryl
Fishel at 407-625-3818, or go to
www.clermontdowntownpartner-
ship.com.  

CLERMONT 
Self-defense workshop
for families is June 30 

Elite Martial Arts Center, 268
Mohawk Road, Clermont, is hosting a
family self-defense workshop from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m., June 30, at the school
in Clermont. 

The workshop will cover basic self-
defense skills and overall safety and
awareness. 

Fees for the workshop are $35 for
one adult, $50 for two adults in same
family, $70 for three in the same fami-
ly, and $85 for four to five in the same
family. 

For information, call 352-272-4379. 

CLERMONT 
Family fun day and job
fair scheduled June 30

The Renaissance Group of Central
Florida Inc., is hosting a “Stop the
Madness” family fun day and job fair,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., June 30 at
McKinney Park, on Bloxam Avenue,
Clermont. 

CLERMONT 
FC Soccer Camp begins
July 2 at Hancock Park 

Professional, licensed coaches will
lead a soccer camp for kids ages 7-15
years beginning July 2 at Hancock
Park, 3301 Hancock Road, Clermont. 

All abilities are welcome. 
Fee for the camp is $85 per person

and includes a camp T-shirt and
soccer ball. 

For information and registration,
visit www.gotsoccer.com. 

LAKE COUNTY ADULT ACTIVITY CENTER
Adult Day Care

1172 Grand Hwy, Clermont, FL 34711

OPEN MON - SAT 8-5PM
Specializing in alzheimers/dementia

Accepting: Private Clients & Medicaid 
Diversion/Waiver Programs

Se Habla Español

CALL FOR ENROLLMENT: 352-404-6098
352-394-8228

921 S. US Hwy 27 • Minneola, FL

Ron Becker, Director

Direct Cremation
$675
Plus Container

two young men. That is tragic, and
it affected us all, but it had nothing
to do with what they were wearing.
They were in situations with
adults, and adults killed them, and
it has nothing to do with being
picked on at school.” 

Those in the minority drew neg-
ative reactions from the audience.
Lillian Richardson, a resident of
Howie-in-the-Hills and teacher  at
Tavares Middle School, supports a
dress code. She said students need

to take school seriously and not
view it as a place to meet friends.
She said uniforms will teach stu-
dents how to dress for an inter-
view.

“It is important for students to
understand education is not like
going to the mall or over to a
friend’s house,” Richardson said. “I
think students will be unhappy for
the first two or three weeks, but
after a few weeks it will be a nonis-
sue.”

SCHOOL UNIFORMS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE A1

lessons that day. I explained I
had been invited by a com-
munity member to see first
hand what the place was like. 

I was welcomed with the
traditional Islamic greeting,
“assalamu ’alaikum,” mean-
ing “peace be onto you.” 

Most activity there takes
place on the weekends. Mem-
bers gather Friday for after-
noon prayer and a short serv-
ice in the masjid, a place of
Islamic worship. Subjects
such as right speech, right
action and right devotion are
discussed.

Despite having little knowl-
edge and experience about
Islam, I found the services to
be more like teachings or
reminders on how people
should conduct themselves
for the benefit of all. 

On Saturdays, children
attend Islamic school, or
madrasah, led by volunteer
teachers. They learn to read
Arabic in order to study the
Koran. 

During the time I spent at
the center, I witnessed the
first wedding to take place in
the masjid. Another time,
within days of a newcomer’s
arrival, his wife died, and he
knew of no fellow Muslim to
call upon. Community mem-
bers embraced him, and
ensured that his wife had a
proper burial and service
according to Islamic ritual. 

Most members of the com-
munity remain hopeful that
as the months ahead unfold,
they will be able to finally
begin work on a new mosque.
Until then, the directors will
continue to collect informa-
tion in an effort to decide
what their next step will be.

MUSLIMS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE A1

KERI RASMUSSEN / DAILY COMMERCIAL

Back, from left, Kaela Ishmael, Hyat Gharib, 16, Naim Yasin, 11, and Aleem Yasin, 15, laugh and talk as Jenna
Abdelaziz, 10, front, finishes her studies at the Islamic Center of Clermont.

Celebrate and get a bar-
gain at the Friends of the
Library book sale, from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m., July 4, at
the Marion Baysinger
Memorial Library at the
Lake David Center, 450 S.
Lake Ave., in Groveland.  

The event will host activ-
ities for all ages including
food vendors, games,

music, fireworks and
more. 

A special presale will be
held from 4 to 8 p.m., July 3
for members only. If you
are not yet a member, you
can join at the door for $5
per individual, or a family
for $8. 

For information, call
352-429-5840.

GROVELAND
Book sale is July 4 at library

Send your news, photos to pamfennimore@dailycommercial.com
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COURTESY PHOTO

Assistant Principal Dave Meyers and Principal Kimberly Sneed-Jarvis pose with Summer Mackey,
fifth grader at Groveland Elementary School, who was the recipient of the Disney Dreamer and
Doer Award for her work with handicapped children. She received a certificate, a medallion and
tickets to Disney.

GROVELAND ELEMENTARY | DREAMING BIG

ROXANNE BROWN | Staff Writer
roxannebrown@dailycommercial.com

Clermont’s Isabella
Sanchez-Mendoza, 15, a
student at South Lake High
School, is off to Helsinki,
Finland, for six weeks this
summer as a youth ambas-
sador.

She is one of 12 recipi-
ents of a nationwide schol-
arship awarded by the
Finland-US Senate Youth
Exchange — administered
through Youth for
Understanding USA —
which will allow her to live
and study in Finland as a
“typical Finnish teenager.”

“I am so excited,”
Isabella said. “I can’t wait to
really get to see and try
new things there. I am
excited about tasting the
food, learning about their

culture and getting to
know new people.”

Isabella competed
nationally for the chance
to live with a volunteer
host family and attend aca-
demic classes at a high
school in Finland as part of
Youth For Understanding
USA, and educational non-
profit organization. 

According to informa-
tion provided by the organ-
ization, the 12 scholars will
attend a brief orientation
in Washington, DC, on
June 27, which will provide
them with an introduction
to Finnish language and
culture. They will visit their
state Senators and be
briefed at the Finnish
Embassy, where they will
also attend a reception
with the Finnish

Ambassador. 
“While in Finland, the

FUSYE scholars will meet
foreign dignitaries, learn
skills and perspectives nec-
essary to meet the chal-
lenges of today and
become familiar with the
opportunities our global
community offers,” a press
release said. 

Of the planned activities
and program goals,
Isabella said she hopes that
her experience in Finland
will give her a better
prospective of how life can
be similar and how it’s dif-
ferent in different coun-
tries. 

Already, after a little
research, Isabella said she
has learned that in
Finland, many people have
summer homes and edu-

cation, including universi-
ties and colleges, are free
for everyone. She also
became more curious
about Finland, because to
her, it seems like the coun-
try is somewhat secluded
and not well visited. 

“No one really knows
anything about Finland,”
Isabella said, adding she is
only nervous about con-
versing there, since the
main spoken languages are
Finish, Swedish and a little
English.

In her host family’s
home, however, she said
there are two teenage girls,
ages 15 and 18, who speak
English.  

Isabella said she’s been
texting them through
Facebook and all are antic-
ipating her arrival.

Maria Mendoza,
Isabella’s mother, said she
is excited for the opportu-
nity presented to her
daughter and thinks the
experience will be a posi-
tive one.

Mendoza said she is also
excited about Isabella's
meeting with the Finnish
Anbassador.

“It's a good opportunity
because she's actually
gonna have dinner with
the ambassador of Finland.
To meet the ambassador of
a foreign country, like that
is a big honor,” she said.

Isabella said she encour-
ages other students to
apply for similar scholar-
ships, adding that the
process was not as difficult
as she’d anticipated, main-
ly involving numerous

written essays, a qualifying
GPA and significant volun-
teer hours. 

Opportunites to visit
other countries, such as
Japan, are also available.

For information, stu-
dents may call 800-
TEENAGE or visit
www.YFU-USA.org.

CLERMONT

South Lake teen to spend her summer in Finland

SANCHEZ-MENDOZA

ROXANNE BROWN | Staff Writer
roxannebrown@dailycommercial.com

Cpl. Robert Mata, a seven-year veteran
with the Mascotte Police Department, has
been recognized by the city and his depart-
ment for saving a life after arriving first on
the scene to a 911 call.

“He came to the aide of a patient who had
stopped breathing and started CPR com-
pressions immediately,” Chief Rolando S.
Banasco said. “I believe that if it were not for
the rapid response, quick assessment and
the important training that Cpl. Mata and
the Mascotte Fire Department possesses,
this person would not be alive today. Both
departments worked together for this suc-
cessful outcome.”

“We’re all about being proactive and
about deterring crime, but when you have
the opportunity to actually save a life, it just
brings so much victory and pride to the

department and to public safety officials as
a whole.”

Mata said when the moment came, he
was not thinking about saving someone's
life.

“It was like I was on automatic. I didn’t
have a chance to think. It just comes down
to doing what we’re trained for,” he said.

At a recent city council meeting, Mata was
given a  ribbon, and recognized in front of
city officials and residents. 

Mata has not had the opportunity to meet
or talk to the man he saved.

At that same meeting, Mata’s partner in
crime fighting — a German Shepherd
named Janko — was recognized for a job
well done for two separate incidents within
one week of each other in March, where he
sniffed out a total of 30 grams of marijuana.

“That’s 30 grams that probably wouldn't
have been found without that nose,”
Bannasco said. 

MASCOTTE

Police’s crime-fighting duo
praised for job well done

R. BROWN / DAILY COMMERCIAL

Mascotte Police Cpl. Robert Mata and Janko pose after receiving
commendations.

ROXANNE BROWN | Staff Writer
roxannebrown@dailycommercial.com

Pig on the Pond for the
Kids held its two-day run
in March.

“This year, we’ve already
affected over 1,000 kids
and we couldn’t be more
excited,” said Cheryl
Fishel, one of the event’s
organizers. Pig on the
Pond for the Kids is in its
15th year.

The event raised more
than $80,000 this year for
scholarships and educa-
tional programs. More
than 1,000 students have
been received help
through the event.
Scholarships were award-
ed at three local schools.
Money went to help boy
scouts, special Olympics,
baseball and hippotherapy
programs, Pop Warner
football teams and the
“Buses n Backpacks” pro-
gram, which provided
about 3,600 meals.

Pig on the Pond and the
South Lake Chamber of
Commerce sponsors the
Teacher Ap-preciation
Breakfast in August.

“More than anything, we
are just so happy that peo-
ple really understand that
Pig on the Pond is an event
completely for the kids in
our community,” Fishel
said. “We thank everybody
for supporting us and can’t
wait to see what next year
will bring.”

Pig on the Pond has
raised more than $800,000
since 2003.

CLERMONT

Kids event
helps raise 
money

NOTEBOOK
JUNE 25 

OPERA@THELIBRARY’S
PROGRAM FOR JUNE WILL
BE W. A. MOZART’S LE
NOZZE DI FIGARO (THE
MARRIAGE OF FIGARO): 
1:45 to 5 p.m., June 25 in
room 108 B, Cooper
Memorial Library in
Clermont. 

Light refreshments will
be provided at intermis-
sion by our Friends of
the Opera. 

For information, con-
tact Dennis Smolarek at
352-536-2275 or email at
dsmolarek@lakeline.lib.fl
.us.

JUNE 27 

MINNEOLA ELEMENTARY
CHARTER BOARD MEETING:
7 p.m. at the school, 320
East Pearl St. 
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Election: Time to clean
house, attic and basement

I am not antigovernment. I just don’t
think they are doing the job they took
an oath to do.

We just want a group of people in
Washington to do what’s best for our
country, and for the people in it. 

It’s not really complicated, mostly
common sense. Let’s take a look at
some of the things the government
has done over the years: 

1) They gave themselves an auto-
matic pay raise every year. 

2) They gave themselves health care
better than we can get at a fraction of
the cost we have to pay. 

3) Insider trading information so
they could put their money on a sure
bet. We do that and we go to jail. 

4) Free haircuts.
5) Free lunches. 
6) Pass laws we have to follow or we

go to jail, then give themselves immu-
nity from those laws. Isn’t that against
the law or maybe the Constitution?

7) Free transportation. 
8) They gave themselves a retire-

ment plan after eight years at full pay
and full medical. 

They are more than likely getting
more free stuff we don’t know about.
Sounds like they are looking out for
themselves first, then our neighbors,
then us.

In the next election, we need to
clean out the house, attic and garage. 

Does it sound like the bad economy
is hurting them at all? I bet they don’t
even remember the last time they ate
a baloney sandwich. 

I’ve got an easy fix for health care.
Let all of us get on their plan and pay
what they pay. We would all have
some money in our pockets. If it is
good enough for them it ought to be
good enough for us. 

We need to vote them all out as they
are all part of the problem. They gave
themselves the golden years we will
never see.

They work for us. Did they ask you if
they could have all these perks? They
didn’t ask me. So, I guess they just took
it, and we have to pay for it. 

I say they are “fired”; pack your bags
and go home.

THOMAS H. ABREHAMSEN | Eustis

A list of 6 things that I
just don’t need in my life

Things I don’t need or want: 
1) Facebook ... never used it. 
2) Espresso, cappuccino, latte ...

(make my coffee black). 
3) Texting, Twittering, etc. 
4) No super phone ... just one to

make a receive calls. 
5) No negative political speeches.

Just tell me what you have done and
what you intend to do if I vote for you. 

6) Bloviating by Al Sharpton, Jesse
Jackson, Chris Mathews and the foul-
mouth people who hide behind the
guise of “I’m a comedian.”

This is how I feel and I’m stuck with it. 
God bless America, the people and,

especially, fellow veterans.
DAVID CARLSON | Eustis 

I hope this information will help
explain President Obama’s policies.

1) His energy policy is similar to
the Republicans’. “To his credit he
has promoted wind and solar ener-
gy and highway vehicle fuel effi-
ciency but his administration has
added enough new oil and gas
pipeline to encircle the earth.”

a) Solyndra is a company that
produced solar panels. They
applied for a guaranteed govern-
ment loan in 2006 under President
Bush’s Energy Policy Act of 2005.
This same Energy Committee
approved the loan on March 20,
2009, on condition Solyndra raise
additional private equity. Meeting
that requirement, it was approved
in September 2009. Solyndra filed
for bankruptcy in August 2011. 

The investigation by the Washing-
ton Post and emails from the Energy
and Commerce Committee did not
show politics influenced this loan
decision. But certainly bad manage-
ment and low-ball bidding by
Solyndra did. Would stricter govern-
ment oversight have saved this
company and taxpayers’ dollars?
Maybe.   

b) The Keystone XL pipeline
would have traveled from Alberta,
Canada, over the Ogallala Aquifer
that supplies drinking water for
eight states to a “foreign tax-free
trade zone” in Texas for refining,
then shipped to Europe and South
America. There’s no guarantee from
Canada to keep the fuel in the U.S. 

Jobs from the XL are short term
and often highly inflated. However,
a leak  of the toxic crude from this
high-pressure pipeline could cause
a long-term disaster. It isn’t will it
leak but when? In 2010, another
Canadian pipeline dumped a mil-
lion gallons of raw tar sands crude
into the Kalamazoo River. 

Considering what we are learning
about diseased seafood and reports

of serious illnesses of residents and
clean-up crews in the Gulf BP disas-
ter, why would we want to take that
risk? An alternate, perhaps less dan-
gerous, route is being considered.

c) $169 million in loans went to
Fisker Automotive to support U. S.
engineering and design work for a
costly ($100,000) extended-range
electric vehicle that is assemble in
Finland. This loan provided for the
tools, equipment and manufactur-
ing processes which resulted in 45
percent of the components for this
car being manufactured in the U.S.
A less expensive vehicle built in
Delaware is planned by Fisker.

2) The president has supported
stronger sanctions and has taken a
much harder line with North Korea;
further testing of nuclear weapons
will not be rewarded with conces-
sions.

Does anyone really think starting
another war is a good idea? 

3) On May 1, President Obama
signed an executive order authoriz-
ing penalties for foreign entities and
individuals who evade the stiffer
U.S.-mandated sanctions on Iran
and Syria. These sanctions are
aimed at preventing Iran from
developing nuclear weapons, and
to force Syrian President Assad to
end the deadly violence against the
citizens in that country. 

4) The shuttle mission ended
under President Bush with plans to
travel out of earth’s orbit to the
moon (unfunded). 

The budget for NASA is $17.7
billion (not chump change). With
new plans to travel to Mars the
president’s budget cut $300 million,
limiting planetary science funding
and two future Mars missions. 

Thousands have lost their jobs at
the Kennedy Space Center but
private businesses are picking up
some of that slack with commercial
ventures at the Space Coast.
Kathy Weaver resides in Clermont.
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Journalism is in
stark transition

What’s important to you, the reader?
What draws you to our coverage?

T he headlines are unmistakable: News-
papers are folding, cutting back or shift-
ing their focus to the Internet. That’s dire

news for those in the print media. Some com-
munities have even railed after learning about
cuts at their local newspapers.

The journalistic landscape appears bleak. The
ability to access news has become easier and
sources of news have spread rapidly.

Connecting with the world and interacting
with its political and cultural elements are part
of the fabric of our nature.

We are not hermits. We need input  from
every place we can get it. Modern journalism is
in stark transition. We in the media are melding
by necessity into the accelerating pace of the
brave new cyberworld.

We are changing because we have to change
— to survive, for the sakes of the news con-
sumers and news providers.

Contrary to the news we find ourselves some-
times covering, the industry is not heading
headlong toward its demise. We are readjusting. 

Here at the Daily Commercial, we are taking
steps to accommodate the changing paradigm.
While our circulation base and revenue sources
remain steady, we continue to look deep into
the market to discover what our readers want
and need. And that’s local news.

Other newspapers are also learning that
lesson. The questions we must ask are: What’s
important to you, the reader? What draws you
to our coverage? What can we provide you that
you can’t get anywhere else?

The answer is in the questions we ask every
day.

What’s happening at local county commis-
sion meetings? What new policies are being
considered by your school board and what can
you expect to pay in taxes and fees to local and
state agencies?

What’s going on at your child’s school and
who are the interesting people in our coverage
area?

The answers affect your pocketbooks, your
families, your livelihoods and your future. They
also help tighten the bonds that hold us togeth-
er as a community of neighbors.

We ask the questions so that you can have the
answers you need to make sound decisions. 

www.southlakepress.com

YOUROPINIONS
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Offering some details on Obama’s policies

WHAT’S YOUR OPINION?
The SOUTH LAKE PRESS invites you to write letters to the editor,

expressing your original thoughts, on topics of public interest. Letters
should be no longer than 350 words. They must be original, signed
with the full name of the writer and include the writer’s address and
telephone number for verification. We reserve the right to edit for
length to make room for more letters. Letters also will be edited for
grammar, clarity, taste and libel. We accept no more than two letters
per month from the same writer. No open letters, form letters or
copies of letters   to third parties will be published. We do not pub-
lish unsigned letters. Submissions are not returned. We retain the
right to archive and republish any material submitted for publication.

You can submit your letters by:
E-mail (preferred) to:
southlakepress@dailycommercial.com
By regular mail to:
Letters to the Editor
732 W. Montrose St.
Clermont, FL 34711
By fax to:
352-394-8001

EDITORIALS
Editorials are the consensus opinion of the editorial board, not any

individual. They are written by the editorial staff, but are not signed.
Some editorials are provided by a third-party service.

GUEST COLUMNS
If you would like to submit a guest column on a local, state or

national issue, e-mail your submission to southlakepress@daily-
commercial.com, or mail it to Letters to Editor, 732 W. Montrose St.,
Clermont, FL 34711. Guest columns should be limited to 550 words
in length. The writer also must submit a recent photograph to be
published with the column, as well as a brief biographical sketch.

PHOTO COURTESY OPEDNEWS.COM

The Keystone XL pipeline would have traveled from Alberta, Canada, to a foreign tax-free
trade zone in Texas.

LETTER of the WEEK
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COURTESY PHOTO

Stephen Batman, a 2006 graduate of East Ridge High School, and
Madalyn Marino announce their engagement. Batman is the son of
Debbie Smoak-Miley and David Batman, residents of Clermont.
The prospective bride is the daughter of Ronald and Casey Marino
of Goodlettsville, Tenn. The couple plans a November ceremony.

BATMAN-MARINO | ENGAGEMENT

NOTEBOOK
JUNE 24 

PET VACCINATION CLINIC:
Noon to 4 p.m., Irish Trails
Farm and Pet Supply, 102
S. U.S. Highway 27 in
Clermont. Call 352-243-
0924. 

PUBLISHED AUTHOR AND
PHOTOGRAPHER, David
Kevin Weaver, “The Gospel
of John, Photographed,”
will be at Windermere
Union Church, United
Church of Christ: 6:30

p.m, 10710 Park Ridge-
Gotha Road in
Windermere. 

Weaver will speak of his
personal journey to Israel
and the inspiration
behind the book. 

Special music provided
by Kevin Harris, music
director of Windermere
Union Church. 

Light refreshments after
the program. 

Free event and open to
the public.

Call the church at 407-
876-2112 for information. 

 



GOODforYOU
Applauding the accomplishments of readers 

SUBMIT YOUR OWN PHOTOS AND INFORMATION: Do you have photographs from a  charity, church or civic event that you want featured in “Good for You”? You can send them  to pam-
fennimore@dailycommercial.com. Be sure to identify everyone in the photo (full names) and include details on the who, what, when, where and why of the event. And don’t forget to
include your contact information.

COURTESY PHOTO

As the class gift to the school, the class of 2012 at Foundation Academy in Winter Garden agreed at
the beginning of the 2012 school year that it wanted to design and provide a memorial to a teacher
who served at the school for close to 30 years, Judy Rosenbaum. She died in the 2011 school year.
The students designed a garden and plaque for the flagpole area of the quad at the south campus in
Rosenbaum’s memory and held a dedication with her family on graduation day, May 24. Rosenbaum
is credited with renaming the school “Foundation Academy” based on the scripture verse from 
1 Cor. 3:11.

WINTER GARDEN | TEACHER MEMORIAL

COURTESY PHOTO

Mascotte Elementary’s Terrific Kids are Eduardo Salas, Jessica Saldivar, Austin Proctor, Jose Vazeuz,
Uriel Aguilar, Joshua Macarena,
Antonio Vargas, Jeremiah
Moua, Savannah Warren,
Nevaeh Rosado, Luis
Cardenas, Emily Spears,
Shaddin Ahmad, Shyann Oliver,
Shereen Estrada, Ethan Ayala,
Angie Delacruz, Diana Rico,
Kelvin Budram, Austin Bowles,
Liam Conard, Ricardo
Cendejas, Riley McCandless,
Alex Reyes, Donovan Maynard,
Francisco Macarena, Katie
Peraza, Jolene Maupin, Rachel
Bustamante, Steven
Sepulveda, Shelley Mead, Arie
Delgado, Marissa Campos,
Lachlan Hovius, Eduardo
Ozuna,Alexis Patterson, Camila
Paz Rogel, Alexis Zafareli and
Tyler Barbee. The Kiwanians
are Jack Wallace and Gene
Thomas. The school’s principal
is Wayne Cockcroft.

MASCOTTE ELEMENTARY | TERRIFIC KIDS
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From left, Kathy Scherer, president of the Kiwanis Club of Clermont; scholarship winner Krutika Patel,
president of the East Ridge Key Club; and Richard Bell, Kiwanis advisor to the East Ridge High club.
A $2,000 college scholarship was presented to Krutika Patel at the East Ridge High School Awards
Assembly held on May 22 by Kiwanis Club President Kathy Scherer. Patel is president of the Key Club
at East Ridge High School. Criteria for the scholarship was the recipient had to be a member of the
East Ridge Key Club, have an outstanding academic record and have at least 75 hours of service to
their school and community this year. Patel has been accepted by the University of West Florida where
she will pursue a career as an orthodontist. Scholarship funds come from the Kiwanis Club of
Clermont Foundation and the Oakley Seaver Memorial Fund.

CLERMONT | KIWANIS SCHOLARSHIP

DEATH NOTICES

Helen J. Dunican
Helen J. Dunican, 94, of

Leesburg died Saturday,
June 16, 2012. Steverson,
Hamlin & Hilbish Funerals
and Cremations, Tavares. 

Faye Lee Gregory
Faye Lee Gregory, 87, of

Leesburg, died Wednesday,
June 13, 2012. Hamlin &
Hilbish Funeral Directors,
Eustis.

Alma Frances Johnson
Alma Frances Johnson,

92, of Paisley, died
Tuesday, June 12, 2012.
Hamlin & Hilbish Funeral
Directors, Eustis.

Lona E. Matheny
Lona E. Matheny, 99, of

Seffner, died Wednesday,
June 13, 2012. Page-Theus
Funerals & Cremations,
Leesburg.

Rev. Jeff C. Ogle

Rev. Jeff C. Ogle, 67, of
Webster, died Sunday, June
10, 2012. Brewer & Sons,
Clermont.

Irene Edna Perry
Irene Edna Perry, 92, of

Johns Island, S.C., died
Sunday, June 17, 2012.
Harden/Pauli Funeral
Home, Eustis.

Burton Leroy Pinkerton, Sr.
Burton Leroy Pinkerton,

Sr., 56, of Leesburg, died
Wednesday, June 13, 2012.
Steverson, Hamlin &
Hilbish Funerals and
Cremations, Tavares.
Norma Jean Prevatt

Norma Jean Prevatt, 64,
of Bushnell, died Monday,
June 11, 2012. Purcell
Funeral Home, Bushnell.
Luz E. Roman

Luz E. Roman, 71, of
Eustis, died Monday, June
18, 2012. Hamlin & Hilbish
Funeral Directors, Eustis.

Oscar Frank Van De Velde
Oscar Frank Van De

Velde, 81, of Tavares, died
Monday, June 18, 2012.
Harden/Pauli Funeral
Home, Eustis.
Frank Whiddon

Frank Whiddon, 72, of
Eustis, died June 15, 2012.
Steverson, Hamlin &
Hilbish Funeral and
Cremations, Tavares.
Joseph Slyvester Wilson

Joseph Slyvester Wilson,
54, of Apopka, died
Tuesday, June 12, 2012.
Unity Memorial Funeral
Home East, Inc., Apopka.
Elder Hosea James
Wootson

Elder Hosea James
Wootson, 78, of Clermont,
died Sunday, June 17, 2012.
Floyd’s Funeral Home,
Clermont.
Email obituary submissions or
inquiries to obits@dailycommer-
cial.com. Include your contact infor-

IN MEMORY
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Advertise Your 
Business Here!

Call the South Lake Press

352.394.2183

Ballesteros Dental
Family & Cosmetic Dentistry

352-394-3071
810 West Desoto St. • Clermont

License #DN0013657
Visit our website @ Ballesterosdental.comTom Ballesteros,

DMD, MAGD

“Cowards Made
Comfortable”

• New Patients Welcome
• Private Treatment Rooms
• Insurance Accepted
• Experienced Staff
• Senior Discounts Available
• Ask Us About Interest Free

Financing through Care Credit

• Smile Make Overs
• Crowns - Bridges
• Implant Restorations
• Lumineers
• Zoom Whitening
• Partials & Dentures

LOOKING FOR PARTS?
SEE JULIE

(352) 394-6111
757 W. Montrose St. • Clermont, Florida 34711

I have parts for all major appliances and air
conditioning and authorized repair service too! 

CALL ME OR COME SEE ME!

REFRIGERATORS • RANGES • DISHWASHERS
MICROWAVES • WASHERS • DRYERS • & MORE!

www.c lermon tdowntownpar tnersh ip.com

For more information about the 
Downtown Clermont Farmers Market,
Contact Cheryl Fishel, 352.394.8618

Clermont Downtown Partnership
P.O. Box 120734 • Clermont, FL 34712

Info@ClermontDowntownPartnership.org

Featured Business of the Month: Smooth Musical Entertainment

When thinking about music and entertainment from Clermont to all of Central Florida, oftentimes the name of SMOOTH Musical Entertainment
or Mike Madawi comes to mind.  That’s because Mike Madawi, owner of Smooth Musical Entertainment, has been providing entertainment for
occasions such as weddings, birthdays, anniversaries, reunions, and corporate events in and out of the area since 2002.  “Mr. Smooth” can
provide DJ, Karaoke, Emcee, or Entertainment for any occasion you can imagine.  

Some notable prior events include the Pig on the Pond “Karaoke Master” Singing Contest, the 2012 “Montverde Idol” contest, the Kiwanis
annual “Fruit of the Vine Wine Gala”, the South Lake 4th of July Festival in Groveland and the American Cancer
Society “Relay for Life” in both Clermont and Umatilla, Florida, just to name a few.

Madawi has been a professional singer and entertainer for over 35 years.  Originally from Hawaii, he and his
wife Julie (along with their four sons) came to Florida as snowbirds beginning in 1997, eventually setting up
permanent residence here in Clermont in 2000.     

Weddings are their specialty; in addition to providing professional DJ services, Mike can even perform the
ceremony as a licensed wedding officiant.  SME also provides other services such as Custom Event Up-Lighting,
Karaoke System Rentals, Sound System Rentals and Photo Booth Rentals.  

Another specialty service is their Polynesian Hula Shows complete with ceremonial drums, Hawaiian
musicians/singers, female hula dancers, and a fire knife dancer.  This captivating show features dance
performances from the various Polynesian islands, taking the audience on an exciting, imaginary tropical journey.

For more information about their services, contact Mike at 352-267-0044 or go to www.smoothme.com for
availability information and to request a quote.  Follow us on Facebook at Smooth Musical Entertainment.

“Make EVERY EVENT a SMOOTH EVENT!!!”
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ROXANNE BROWN | Staff Writer
roxannebrown@dailycommercial.com 

J ust six months follow-
ing the grand opening
of Angel Cut and

Color Studio, owners
Angel and Citah Beaton
are  convinced that one
head by one, they are
making a big difference in
town.

“We always make sure
people leave here looking
good but my aim is mak-
ing sure everyone’s hair is
healthy,” Citah Beaton
said. “I’ve heard so many
people talk about how
unhappy they are with the
split ends, damage or dry-
ness of their hair, but I
believe in our abilities and
in the line of products we
use.

“We have a product that
uses many natural ingre-
dients that can condition
hair like no other, giving it
that natural, beautiful
look that people want,”
she said.

At Angel Cut and Color
Studio, customers can
come in, regardless of age,
gender or type of hair, and

receive services ranging
from a simple shampoo,
cut and blow dry to roller
sets, color, highlights,
relaxers, perms,    correc-
tive color, waxing, keratin
smoothing or deep condi-
tioning. 

Up do’s for special occa-
sions and events are also a
specialty.

When checking out the
prices, people may also
notice how reasonable
everything is at Angel Cut
and Color. Seniors receive
an additional discount.

Beaton said she and her
husband understand that
people are going through
some difficult times finan-
cially, so they wanted to
make their prices con-
ducive to today’s economy
without  sacrificing quality
and care.

“We want people to be
able to come in and get
what they want done to
their hair but we know
that because of the econo-
my, people are being more
careful about their spend-
ing than before. That’s
why we made our prices

so affordable,” she said.
“You have to adjust to the
economy as it is now,”
Citah said. “Combine that
with the services and
quality work we offer and
you’ve got some very sat-
isfied people we take care
of every day.”

Lisa Powell, one of Angel
Cut and Color Studio’s
very first   customers, said
she “loves” the salon and
called the job they do
“excellent.”

Stephanie Mejia, anoth-
er   customer who has
been searching for a salon
home, said she thought
she’d never find one until

Angel Cut and Color came
along.

“I’ve been here six years
and I couldn’t find a hair
stylist that could cut my
hair like the guy in New
York I used to go too until
I came in here,” Mejia
said. “I love the way they
cut my hair, and I love the
prices.”

Beaton has been a stylist
for more than 30 years
and her husband has been
in the business for more
than a decade. 

Four other experienced
hair stylists — Jackie
Hilton, Malorie Cooper,
Sherly McGan and
Laurdess Basso — are also
part of the team, which
together encompass every
style and  technique.

Aquilana Leonce, who is
an up and coming stylist,
specializes in extensions.

Spanish-speaking cus-
tomers are welcome, as
are those young or old,
man or woman. People
can make appointments if
they want to ensure a time
slot but walk-ins are also
accepted.

“Just come in and we
will take care of you. We’re
a place for the whole fam-
ily,” Angel Beaton said. 

The Beatons came to
Cler-mont from Palm
Beach one year ago in
June. Citah, a stylist with a
large clientele and owner
of several salons in the
past, had every intention
of settling into a more
relaxing way of life in
Clermont, and started
working part-time at a
salon in town. 

However, she said that
after realizing that some
of her customers were in
need of repair jobs after
styles or cuts gone bad,
and after hearing time
and time again how peo-
ple just could not seem to

find that perfect stylist,
she suggested to her hus-
band that they should
open their own salon.

He agreed. From the
minute their doors first
opened, the couple’s goal
has been satisfying every
customer, and bringing
their “salon shopping” to
an end.

“We have a warm,
friendly and very profes-
sional atmosphere,”
Beaton said. “Everyone is
welcome and we do good
work. I have heard a lot of
comments from my cus-
tomers about how happy
they are with their hair
since coming to us and
that makes me feel good.

“That’s why I love doing
this.”
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CLERMONT

BLESSED SACRAMENT

CATHOLIC CHURCH

720 12th Street • Clermont, FL 34711 

352-394-3562

Saturday Vigil Masses 

English: 4 pm and Spanish: 7 pm

Sunday Masses:

8 am, 10 am, 12 noon (Contemporary Mass) 

5 pm (Contemporary Mass)

Reconciliation on Saturday:

3:00 pm - 3:45 pm (Eng.) 

6:15 pm - 6:45 pm (Sp.)

Corner of Hwy 50 & 12th St. (Rt 561)

www.blessedsacramentcc.com

CHURCH OF CHRIST

500 Grand Hwy. • 352-394-7374

Sunday School 9:00 am

Sunday Worship 10:00 am & 6:00 pm

Wednesday 7:00 pm

FAITH FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

915 W. DeSoto St. 

Sunday School 9:45 am

Sunday Worship 10:30 am & 6:30 pm

Wednesday Worship 7:00 pm

Omar Walker  394-5966

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

“Encountering Christ, Growing in Christ, 

Sharing Christ, wherever we are...”

950 Seventh Street 352-394-2412

Pastor: Rev. Doug Kokx

www.fumc-clermont.org

Sunday Worship (Traditional) 8 & 11:00 am

Sunday Worship (Contemporary) 9:30 am

Sunday School 9:30 am & 11:00 am

Bible Studies & Childrens Activities:

Sun. Night Children/Youth/Middle School 5-6:30 pm

Sun. Night High School Activities 7-8:30 pm

Wed. Night Dinner & Fellowship $6pp, 5-6:30 pm

Weekday School: Preschool

GRACE COMMUNITY CHURCH

CLERMONT, FL

•Bible centered preaching

•Blended worship • Friendly atmosphere

Sunday Worship: 10:00 am

Many Other Activities each week

14244 Johns Lake Road, Clermont

(1/2 Mile East of Wal-Mart)

Jon Bekemeyer, Senior Pastor

407-877-4048

www.communitychurchclermont.org

LIBERTY BAPTIST CHURCH

Sundays

Bible Fellowship Groups 9:30 am

Worship Service 10:40 am

Family Prayer Service 6:00 pm

Wednesdays

Bible Study 7:00 pm

Groups for adults, teens, and children

~Nursey provided for all services~

Chris Johnson, Senior Pastor

For directions and more information, visit:

www.lbcclermont.org

11043 True Life Way

Clermont, FL 34711

352.394.0708

Located just off of Lakeshore Dr.

NEW JACOB’S CHAPEL MISSIONARY

BAPTIST CHURCH

410 W. Hwy. 50

Clermont, FL 34711

Phone: 352-394-4720

Rev. Rex Anderson, Pastor

Minister Kenneth Williams, Youth Pastor

Church Motto: “Equipping Changed People for A

Changing World!”

Sunday Services - Morning Service - 

7:45 & 11:00 a.m.

Wednesday - Youth Bible Study - 6:00 p.m.

Thursday - Adult Bible Study - 6:45 p.m.

Website: www.newjacobschapel.com

e-mail: info@newjacobschapel.com

REAL LIFE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

“Helping Real People Find Real Faith”

Worship Times

Saturday 6:00 pm

Sunday 9:10 am, 11:15 am & 6:00 pm

Weekend Programs

The EDGE (Children) 

All Services

Student Groups

The Way (Middle School)

Wednesdays 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm

Catalyst (High School)

Sundays 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm

www.getreallife.com

1501 Steve’s Rd 

352-394-3553

SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS LUTHERAN

13600 Caspian Lane

Wed: Casual Service 7 pm - 

4th Wed: Candle & Prayer Service

Worship Services 8:00 am & 10:15 am

Sunday School 9:00 am

Blessed to be a Blessing

(352) 394-3382

www.shephillsclermont.org

SOUTH LAKE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

A Place of Love, Life & Growth

131 Chestnut St., Clermont

352-394-2753

East Ave - 1 block south of SR 50

Worship Times:

Sunday

9 AM (Contemporary) ; 11 AM (Traditional)

Church school for all ages 10:00 AM

Childcare provided

Youth Group - Wednesdays 6:30-8:30 PM

www.southlakepresbyterian.org

ST. MATTHIAS EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sunday Services

7:45am � 9:30am � 11:15am

Rector’s Reflections 8:45am

Sunday School 9:30am

Nursery Care 9:30am & 11:15am

Youth Group 11:30am

574 West Montrose Street

Downtown Clermont

352.394.3855

www.stmatthiasfl.com

WOOTSON TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD

IN CHRIST

Elder T.L. Wootson

836 Scott St. Clermont, FL 34711

394-1396 or 394-3004

Sunday 11:00 am & 7:30 pm

Thursday 7:30 pm

UNITY OF CLERMONT

Positive, Progressive Spirituality

Publishers of the Daily Word

490 West Avenue, Clermont FL 34711

On the Lake in the Historic Village Train Depot

407-765-5346

Email: nancy@southlakeunity.com

Web:  southlakeunity.com

Sunday Service 10:00 a.m.

FERNDALE

FERNDALE BAPTIST CHURCH

at CR455 & CR561A

407-469-3888

Pastor: Gordon (Bird) Sanders

Sunday School: 9:15 am

Sunday Morning Worship: 10:30 am

Evening Worship &

Discipleship Study: 6:00 pm

TeamKid: Sunday 6:30 pm

Wednesday: 7:00 pm

Prayer Service, Youth Activities, 

Mission Kids for Children

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

137 E. Cherry St. • 429-2651

Sunday School 9:45 am

Sunday Worship 10:50 am & 7:00 pm

Wednesday 7:00 pm

MT. OLIVE MISSIONARY

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday Worship Service - 11:00 AM

Sunday School - 9:30 AM

Prayer Service - Saturday 8:30 AM

Bible Study - Wednesday 7:00 PM &

2nd and 4th Sundays  4:00 PM

Mt. Olive Missionary Baptist Church

15641 Stuckey Loop

Stuckey, FL 34736 (West of Mascotte)

Rev. Clarence L. Southall-Pastor

Phone: (352)429-3888

MINNEOLA

CONGREGATION SINAI OF MINNEOLA

A Progressive Jewish Congregation

Shabbat services are conducted every 

Friday at 7:45 pm

Services are held at the synagogue located at:

303A North US Highway 27, Minneola

Religious School, Men’s Club & Women’s Club

Messgae line: 352-243-5353

Email: congregationsinai@cfl.rr.com

Web: congregationsinai-clermont.org

TEMPLE OF THE LIVING GOD

415 Old Hwy 50 • 394-4596

Sunday School 9:30 am

Sunday Worship & Children’s Church 11:00 am

Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 pm

Wed Worship & Youth Service 7:00 pm

Rev. Loyce Rowland

MONTVERDE

CROSSROADS FAMILY FELLOWSHIP

Come to the Country... Where God, 

families and community are our priority. 

Located at 16913 #11 Lakeside Dr. 

Montverde, 34756 

1 block north of Montverde 

blinking light - Hwy 455

Services Times: 

Sunday 9:30 am Praise/Worship 

10:00 am service and children church 

Wednesday evening 7:00 pm

First Sunday evening monthly 6:00 pm

Pastors Jim and Linda Watson

Youth Pastors Rob and Leslie Durant

407-469-3927 or 321-948-2350

WOODLANDS LUTHERAN (LCMS)

15333 CR 455, Montverde

407-469-2525

Pastor Rev. Dr. Brian Kneser

Sunday School 9:45 am

Sunday Service 8:30 am & 11 am

www.woodlandschurch.com

OAKLAND

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

218 E. Oakland Ave.

(1/2 mile N. Hwy 50 at 

Tubb St./ West Orange Lumber)

8:45 am Contemporary Worship

9:45 am Sunday School For All Ages

11:00 am Traditional Worship

Nursery Provided All Services

407-656-4452

Dr. Robert P. Hines, Jr.

www.oaklandpres.org

Gathering Places

Spiritual Worship
for

To advertise here call
South Lake Press
352-394-2183

South LakeSouth Lake Gathering Places

Spiritual Worship
for

BECKER FUNERAL HOME
“Serving Florida Families Since 1957”

- A Full Service Home -
Locally Owned & Operated 

Ron Becker & Charles Becker, Funeral Directors

352-394-7121
806 W. Minneola Ave., Clermont, FL

Cremation Choices
Direct Cremation

$675
Plus Container

Ron Becker, Director

352-394-8228
921 S. US Hwy 27, Minneola, FL

In lieu of flowers, consider a gift to support Hospice care.

888-728-6234 Cornerstonehospice.org
No. 5019096

CLERMONT

Making a difference, 
one head at a time

ANGEL CUT AND
COLOR STUDIO 
LOCATION: 12302 Roper Blvd,
Suite 101 in Clermont, next to
Kohl’s.
HOURS: 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
Monday through Saturday, and 11
a.m. to 6 p.m., Sunday.
INFORMATION or to make an
appointment, call 352-241-4949.
SOCIAL MEDIA: Follow them on
Facebook at Angel Cut and Color
Studio.

Angel and
Citah
Beaton,
owners of
Angel Cut
and Color
Studio in
Clermont.

PHOTO BY
ROXANNE
BROWN /
SOUTH
LAKE
PRESS
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CITIZENS WANT MORE STUDY ON
PROPOSED OVERPASS

A group of Clermont citizens
appeared before the county com-
missioners to request the pro-
posed construction of an over-
pass at the intersection of U.S.
Highway 27 and S.R. 50 be stud-
ied more before it is adopted as
the only or best solution to the
problem. 

Speaking for the group was
Howard Mooney. (Mooney owned
the liquor store at the northwest
corner of the proposed inter-
change. The land was recently
purchased and the building
demolished earlier this year,
2012, by the Florida Department
of Transportation for the new
interchange now under construc-
tion.)

K Thirteen new 20,000 Lumina
vapor streetlights were put into
service on U.S. Highway 27 in
Minneola from the Lakes and
Hills Restaurant north to Pearl
Street.

K Minneola citizens honored
Mr. and Mrs. F.G. Pulliam at a
potluck dinner on their retire-
ment as postmaster and assistant
postmaster of the Minneola Post
Office.

K The mayor of Clermont-
Ferrand, France, will receive
greetings from the mayor of
Clermont and the Kiwanis Club
in the form of letters to be deliv-
ered by Tom Holmes of Clermont.
Clermont-Ferrand is the city in
France for which our city in
Florida is named.

45 YEARS AGO — 1967

MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR
FORMER PRINCIPAL, SON

Memorial services for the late
Frank B. Farr Sr. and the late
Frank B. Farr Jr., were held at
Groveland High School by the
senior class in memory of the
supervising principal from 1953
to 1965 and his son who, had he
lived, would have graduated with
the Class of 1967. 

Donnie Pederson presented a
portrait of Principal Farr to cur-
rent Principal John Wyckoff. The
portrait will hang in the school
library. (The portrait may now
been seen in the Groveland
Historical Society’s Museum
located adjacent to the E.L.
Puryear Community Center at
243 S. Lake Avenue).

A tree was planted on the

Groveland High School campus
in memory of Frank B. Farr Jr.
soon after his death during the
Mid-Lakes Conference Track
Meet in 1965. (When the old high
school was demolished several
years ago to make way for the
new Gray Middle School, the tree
and plaque were saved. They may
be seen in a brick enclosure on
the north side of Gray Middle on
Cherry Street.)

Mrs. Elizabeth Farr presented
Groveland Greenback star athlete
Donnie Pederson the Frank B.
Farr Sr. “Memorial Athlete of the
Year” trophy at the annual
Athletic Awards Banquet.

Young Pederson also received
trophies as Most Valuable Back in
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A weekly column that reprints some
of the more interesting news stories
that have appeared over the years in
the South Lake Press.
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Reliving history through the pages of the South Lake Press
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EDITOR’S NOTE: Meg King’s artwork
will be on display through July 13 at
the Gallery at Avalon Island, 39
South Magnolia Ave., Orlando. For
details, see story on Page B4.

K HOMETOWN: Lathrop Village, Mich.

K OCCUPATION: Photographer and
artist, volunteer therapy dog team
with her dog, “Misty”

K FAMILY: Married for 30 years;
two sons, a daughter-in-law and a
4-year-old grandson, Atom Ray.
What do you enjoy most about
South Lake County?
I have always loved the casual and
caring lifestyle in South Lake County.
Lake County is a long and narrow
county. There is quite a difference
between the north and south part
of Lake County. I am a bit biased
and take a very big liking to our
community in South Lake County.
The friends I have made seem to
care about their children and want
them to have a better life than they
had. Our rails-to-trails, Citrus Tower,
South Lake Hospital, triathlons,
recreational parks and churches
make this community attractive to
visitors who quite often move here.
That’s how we felt when we came
here, too.

Meet Your
NEIGHBOR

MEG M. KING

SEE NEIGHBOR | B4

ROXANNE BROWN | Staff Writer
roxannebrown@dailycommercial.com  

Stephinie Harvey does not
like sitting still, a fact that
led her into starting her

own house-cleaning business.
“I wanted something to do

and needed some extra money,
so I just started cleaning other
people’s houses and found I
enjoyed it,” Harvey said. “It was
mostly for family and friends
however, until one day, I thought,
“If I’m going to do this, I may as
well make a business out of it.”

Harvey said the job also allows
her the flexibility she needs as a
mother of four girls.

Harvey became licensed and
insured, hence the start of
“Stephinie Keeps it Clean, By
Stephinie Harvey” a residential
and commercial cleaning busi-
ness owned and operated by
Harvey herself.

That was six years ago and
today, Harvey is still going
strong with the business and
“going the extra mile to make
people smile.”

“I do all the gritty, dirty work
that people don’t like doing,”
Harvey said. “I feel like the more
work I do for my clients, the less
they have to do when they come
home. That’s my goal.”

Harvey offers a variety of
packages and services, from
initial and one-time cleanings
that include a complete exterior
once over from top to bottom in

her standard package.
That means emptying trash

cans, cleaning cabinets, floors
and anything sitting out that
needs a once over in the home’s
kitchen, bathrooms, bedrooms,
living and dining rooms.

Harvey can also get down to
the nitty-gritty with specialized
cleanings that include detailed
work such as baseboards, walls
and doors or other add-ons, like
cleaning  the inside of people’s
refrigerators, freezers, cabinets
and ovens and inside and out-
side windows — all cleaned by
hand for a “streak free shine.” 

Harvey also can prepare home
for parties, company, holidays,
new babies and other special
occasions. 

Cleaning services, Harvey
said, are available on a weekly,
bi-weekly and monthly basis. 

“People want and need differ-
ent things as far as cleaning is
concerned but I can do it all. I
pay attention to detail and I
make sure everything is super
clean,” Harvey said, adding that
she is not happy with any serv-

ice, unless her customers are. 
“As far as pricing, it all depends

on the size of the house, the
services and condition of the
house, but I offer free estimates,”
she said.

Harvey is originally from
Groveland and graduated from
Groveland High School in 1991. 

She is part of the Coppage
family and said that many peo-
ple may know her father and
uncle since they owned Tom
and Jerry’s Bait and Tackle for 27
years before they passed the
business on to her uncle’s sons.

Her husband also does fram-
ing and remodeling, so Harvey
said the “business mindset”
runs in the family.

“My entire family has been in
business in this area for many

years,” Harvey said, adding that
she has clients all over South
Lake County and the Central
Florida area, including an
Orlando attorney and his wife,
whose home she’s taken care of
for years.

In fact, Harvey credits the
work she’s done for this family
for the experience she’s gained
in preparing for extravagant
parties and events and focusing
on intricate detail.

“I have been cleaning their
home for about three years and
I’ve learned a lot there,” Harvey
said. “Basically, I want people to
relax and let me do their dirty
work.”

Harvey is available any days
and hours depending on sched-
uling. 

CLERMONT

Going an extra
mile to make
people smile

STEPHINIE KEEPS IT CLEAN
INFORMATION or to schedule a consul-
tation and estimate: Call 352-267-4995,
or send and email to stephiniekeepsit-
clean@aol.com.
SOCIAL MEDIA: Follow her on Facebook
under Stephinie Keeps It Clean by
Stephinie Harvey.

JAMIE RIVERS / DN1 PHOTOGRAPHY

Stephinie Harvey started her cleaning business six years ago.
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Across
1 Benedict ine monk

who founded
Scholast ic ism

7 Fire
11 Ini t ia l  request?
15 One of  three in

Toyota’s  logo
19 Luncht ime errand
20 Have an ___  gr ind
21 What  a  koala  real ly

isn’t
22 Horseplay?
23 *Ready for  the

present?
25 *Makeshif t  swing
27 Pennsylvania  c i ty  or

county
28 Blocks
30 Hockey feint
31 Cal l  f rom a crow’s

nest
32 Si t  on i t
33 Chimera,  e .g .
34 They’re  seen but  not

recognized
36 Bit  of  fa l lout
38 ___ popul i
39 Grievances
40 Ring around the

col lar?
43 Vessel  commanded

by J .F.K.
47 *Brushback pi tch
51 *All- in-one
53 Lot  to  take in

54 Soulful  Baker
55 “Yeah,  r ight”
56 Bub
58 ___ Mart in  Cognac
59 Pickup capaci ty,

maybe
61 Bit  to  spl i t
64 Wife of  Uranus
66 *Animal  that  gives

bir th  to  ident ical
quadruplets

72 Don’t  fess  up to
73 Kind of  counter
74 “Excal ibur” role
75 Protest  s inger  Phi l
79 Comical  Charlot te
80 South Pacif ic

capi ta l
82 Si lent  goodbyes
84 Cry of  del ight

popular ized by
Homer Simpson

86 *Saturn and others
90 *Contents  of  a

chest?
93 Heated patch
94 Broken off
95 Maker  of  watches

and calculators
96 Signs off  on
97 Unlock,  poet ical ly
98 “Jabberwocky”

star ter
99 Slack-jawed
102 Ti t le  acquired the

moment  someone is
born?

106 7x – 6 = 2x2 subj .
108 Five-spots
110 Salon supply

112 Curbside buys
113 *Surfaced,  in  a

way
116 *Be repet i t ive …

or what  par ts  of  the
answers  to  the
starred clues  do?

118 Lipst ick pr int ,
maybe

119 Co-worker  of  Clark
120 Alternat ively
121 I t ’s  got  chops
122 Like some praises
123 Star t  to  mat ter?
124 Keeps the nest

warm
125 Narcissus ,  e .g .

Down
1 Get  r i led up
2 Afrique ___
3 World capi ta l  that’s

also a  gir l ’s  name
4 Embark (on)
5 “Ben-Hur” novel is t

Wallace
6 Styx song with some

Japanese lyr ics
7 Frank with the album

“Sheik Yerbout i”
8 Nationals ,  before

they were
Nationals

9 Big blast ,  informally
10 Rock band

composi t ion?
11 Diamond s ta t
12 Party for  depart ing

part ies
13 Redgrave of

“Atonement”

14 Nursery school ,
br ief ly

15 Decide ( to)
16 Deign
17 Duke of  ___ (noble

Spanish t i t le  s ince
1472)

18 Big name in  c inemas
24 Tiptop
26 Lots  and plots
29 Hush Puppies

mater ia l
35 Oats ,  e .g .
37 ___-toothed
38 Cleared out
39 Recycl ing holder
41 Gentr i f icat ion

target ,  maybe
42 Nonsense word

repeated before
“oxen free”

43 Antidrug ad,  e .g . ,
br ief ly

44 Half  a  dovetai l  joint
45 Shrovet ide pancakes
46 Repeatedly
47 “___ open!”
48 Greek water  nymph
49 Searched ( through)
50 Be a  union buster?
52 Repeat ing par t  of

“Hey Jude”
56 ___ Grand
57 TripTik,  e .g .
60 “A Midsummer

Night’s  Dream”
fairy king

62 Uplif t ing piece
63 Spanish wine
65 High confl ic ts
67 TV scient is t  Bi l l

68 Gain maturi ty
69 Grassy plain
70 Add spr ing to ,  with

“up”
71 “You’re  ___ ta lk!”
75 Boo-boo
76 Mass.  neighbor
77 Cookout  i tem
78 Ones you can  count

on?
81 Fingers
83 Job appl icat ion f ig .

85 No walk in  the park
86 Parks with no

intent ion of
moving

87 Dander
88 South Vietnam’s

f i rs t  president  ___
Dinh Diem

89 Have a  crush on,  in
middle  school
l ingo

91 Responded to ,  as  a
t ip

92 Something to  t ry
96 Grp.  that  includes

Ecuador  and
Venezuela

99 Garl icky sauce
100 Meal
101 “___ of  God”

(1985 drama)
102 Certain lens
103 Firs t  name in

1960s diplomacy

104 Shakes hands with,
maybe

105 Plus
106 Kindergarten s tuff
107 Wower
109 Banjo master  Fleck
111 Gains  maturi ty
114 Command to  a  dog
115 23rd in  a  ser ies
117 Sponge al ternat ive

No. 0610
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GETTING AROUND By Xan Vongsathorn / Edited by Will Shortz

For any three answers,
call from a touch-tone
phone: 1-900-285-5656,
$1.49 each minute; or,
with a credit card, 1-800-
814-5554.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

19 20 21 22

23 24 25 26

27 28 29 30 31

32 33 34 35 36 37

38 39 40 41 42

43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50

51 52 53

54 55 56 57 58

59 60 61 62 63 64 65

66 67 68 69 70 71

72 73 74

75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83

84 85 86 87 88 89

90 91 92 93

94 95 96

97 98 99 100 101 102 103 104 105

106 107 108 109 110 111 112

113 114 115 116 117

118 119 120 121

122 123 124 125

Solution to puzzle on page B9

O ne of the biggest
issues for people
coming into my

office seems to be sleep.
It’s often not the chief
complaint but the fact
that a person is having a
problem sleeping is usual-
ly a factor in most of the
people who visit my
office. They may not even
realize they are having a
problem sleeping. 

Waking up even one
time disturbs sleep and
should be addressed.
Adding insult to injury is
the fact that sometimes it
is not even in the person’s
power to change whether
they are waking up
because it is someone
else who is waking them
— their spouse!

An article by Tracie
Rozhon in the New York
Times a few years ago
talked about the fact that
more and more couples
are choosing to sleep in
separate beds in separate

rooms, and it isn’t because
one of them is in the dog-
house. 

According to the article,
some custom homebuild-
ers report almost 25 per-
cent of their jobs have two
sleeping nooks or even
two full “master suites.”
The largest culprit is snor-
ing but along with that are
spouses who wake fre-
quently, or those who
don’t go to sleep or wake
up on the same schedule. 

One of the most frus-
trating things I see women
deal with are snoring
spouses. The husband is
the one who snores or
keeps the wife awake most
of the time in my practice,
so that is the way I’m writ-
ing this. 

The husband does not
sleep well, has sleep
apnea or snores so loudly
that the wife is kept
awake, causing her health
to suffer. The husband,
unfortunately, will not do

anything about it until it is
a major issue but that may
not even motivate him to
do anything. 

Snoring occurs when
the air flowing past the
back of the mouth and
nose is obstructed and the
structures like the tongue,
soft palate and uvula (lit-
tle thing that hangs down
in the back of your throat)
vibrate. Some major caus-
es of snoring are excessive
bulkiness of the throat
due to being overweight
or obese, poor muscle
tone in the tongue and
throat (usually due to
sleeping pills, antihista-
mines, or alcohol at bed-
time), elongated throat
structures or obstructed
airways due to a stuffy
nose or a deviated sep-
tum. Snoring is worse
when people are lying on
their backs. 

The two most effective,
noninvasive ways I have
seen people get over snor-

ing are to lose weight and
to eliminate allergies.
Studies show that even a
modest 10 to 20 percent
weight loss can drastically
reduce or eliminate snor-
ing.

Allergies can greatly
affect the way the air flows
in the nasal passages and
pharynx. When a person’s
nose is stuffy, they tend to
breath through the mouth.
This dries the mouth and
all of the throat structures
we talked about above.
This then causes an
obstruction to air flow,
and the vibration in the
throat causing snoring. 

Determining allergies
and addressing them has
decreased many of my
patients’ snoring prob-
lems. 

I have seen people diag-
nosed with sleep apnea
start sleeping soundly
without their CPAP
machine and with no
apnea symptoms or snor-

ing by just addressing
allergies problems. 

There are a few other
tips that might help if you
haven't tried them
already. 

K A humidifier can be
used if you notice your
mouth is dry when you
wake. 

K Sleeping on your side
may reduce snoring, as
avoiding alcohol may. 

K If you snore and have
looked into potential
allergies, you should be
checked out with a sleep
study to see if you suffer
from “sleep apnea,” which
can lead to more serious
health conditions. 

If you have tried all the
above and want to look
into something else, there
are various other methods
such as nose strips, nose
inserts, dental devices,
throat exercises, acupunc-
ture, herbal medicines
and, as a last resort, throat
surgery that may help. 

Snoring is a disturbing problem in bedrooms

MMiicchhaaeell AA..
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NATURAL MEDICINE
Michael A. Visconti, A.P., N.D., is a
doctor of oriental medicine whose
office is located near the Citrus
Tower. If you have any questions
regarding this or any other health
related topics, you can contact him
through his Website at www.docvis-
conti.com, or on Facebook by sign-
ing up for the “Visconti Acupuncture
& Natural Medicine” fan page.

football, Most Valuable
Offensive Player in basket-
ball, Most Valuable in
running events, Most
Improved Player in track,
and Most Valuable
Infielder in baseball. 

He received letters in
the four major sports and
as captain of the football
team.

K The South Lake Art
League celebrated its first
year of organization and
recent affiliation with the
Florida Art Association at
a banquet at Green Valley
Country Club. Officers
installed were: President
Mrs. Horace Lovelady;
First Vice President Mrs.
Chuck Grant; Second
Vice President Mrs. Gene
Lucas; Recording Sec-
retary Mrs. J.R. DeYoung;
Corresponding Secretary
Mrs. E. W. Lindell; and
Treasurer Mrs. Harold
Swanson.

K Clermont High School

Valedictorian is Charlene
Roberts, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles R.
Roberts. Salutatorian is
Sharon Simms, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John
Sims. Barbara Merritt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Merritt, is
Groveland   High School
Valedictorian. Ritchene
Vowell, daughter of Mrs.
and Mrs. Ritchie Vowell, is
Salutatorian.

25 YEARS AGO — 1987
K Minneola City Council

will annex property own-
ed by Lawson “Speedy”
Wolfe on the northeast
corner of the elementary
school property, behind
Grassy Lake Road. Letters
from the Lake County
School Board and an adja-
cent property owner
expressed no opposition.

K Caitlin Hillary of
Clermont is among the
23 students at Loyola
University in New Orleans,
named to the dean’s list.
She is a student in the
College of Arts and
Sciences.

HISTORY
FROM PAGE B1

Recently I have
had a lot of
questions

about making money at
the   grocery store and
what does the phrase
“Money Maker” mean? It
is simply being paid to
shop or buy an item. It
sounds unbelievable but
it is true. You can get
items for free, or even be
paid to buy an item with
coupons. 

One Leesburg reader
wrote, “I didn’t believe
that I could really make
money on my groceries
until attending one of
your classes.  I went out
to the grocery store the
next day with coupons in
hand, and I really came
out ahead.” 

Another Clermont

reader wrote: “Thank you
for showing me how to
shop. I was able to buy
vitamins today, and the
grocery store actually
paid me $2 towards my
basket of groceries to buy
them.”

It isn’t everyday that
this happens but it does
happen on a few items.
You may not need the
item but if the store is
going to give you overage
on an item, you can use
it towards groceries you
do not have a coupon for
— like meat and pro-
duce.  

Here is the breakdown
of money makers and
overage: 

K You take the coupon’s
face value and the cost of
the item. If the item costs

less than the face value
of the coupon, then
many stores will actually
apply the difference
toward your other gro-
ceries, or give you the
cash back in your hand. 

Example: Toothpaste is
on sale for $1 and you
have a coupon for $1.50
off of the toothpaste. You
now have a 50-cent
money maker and can
apply the overage to your
other groceries. 

It doesn’t seem like
much but when you have
a more than one coupon,
then you can really save.
If you have 10 coupons
for $1.50 off the tooth-
paste, then you would
save $5  off your order. To
me that is money that
can be used to buy meat,

produce, milk, etc.
Make sure to check out

your store’s policy. And
don’t forget that you can
use a store coupon and a
manufacturer’s coupon
together and many times
get the items free.
If you have questions, you can
email Tanya@Divine-DealDiva.com
if you have a question or comment.

Cashing in on money
makers and overage

TTaannyyaa
SSeennsseenneeyy
DIVINE DEAL DIVA

              



FRANK JOLLEY | Sports Editor
frankjolley@dailycommercial.com

Brian Mills has always
been a selfless football
player.

He does what is asked of
him, without complaint,
and has always been one
of the hardest workers in
East Ridge High School
coach Bud O’Hara’s pro-
gram.

Mills hard work has
begun paying off recently
with a series of offers to
play college football. The
rising senior was recently
offered a spot at the U.S.
Naval Academy in Anna-
polis, Md., along with
offers from Iowa State Uni-
versity and the University
of Buffalo.

According to Scott Arm-
atti, East Ridge’s recruiting
coordinator, Mills has not
accepted any offers and
will weigh his options
before making a final deci-
sion.

“Brian is a special young
man,” Armatti said. “He is
incredibly positive and

wonderfully sweet spirit-
ed. He is also an extraordi-
nary student athlete. He’s
played defensive end, safe-
ty, linebacker and running
back at East Ridge, and he’s
always the most dynamic
player at whatever posi-
tion we ask him to play.
He’s also an excellent stu-
dent, currently sporting a
3.4 grade point average. 

“He’s simply a joy to be
around and have in our
football program,” said
Armatti.

Mills also has attracted
attention from Florida
State, Furman and the Air
Force Academy. None of
those schools, however,
have made an official offer.

The Naval Academy may
be an early frontrunner,
said Armatti. Mills has
always considered the mil-
itary as a career choice,
and one of his close family
members is a retiree of the
U.S. Marine Corps.

“No matter which choice
he makes, we are extreme-
ly proud of Brian and feel
honored to have a student-

athlete like him in our
football program,” Armatti
said.

O’Hara echoed Armatti’s
sentiments.

“Brian will be a success,
no matter what school he
attends,” O’Hara said. “He
has the tenacity, maturity
and toughness that few
young men his age pos-
sess.”

In addition, East Ridge
running back Randy Ber-
gan recorded an 18 on his
ACT test recently, making
him eligible to play college
football. The senior wasted
little time inking a deal
with Graceland University
— an NAIA school in
Lamoni, Iowa. 

Bergan ran for 1,855
yards in 2011 and is East
Ridge’s all-time leading
rusher with 3,828 yards.
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M ontverde Academy
often defies tradition.
While many high

school students spend the sum-
mer months as far away from
campus as possible, relaxing
before beginning the annual
grind of academics and athlet-
ics, for a trio of Montverde
Academy basketball players, the
summer is anything but a time
to be lazy.

Senior Kasey Hill and juniors
Dakari Johnson and D’Angelo
Russell have been spending the
start of their summer working
on their on-court skills and
techniques. The threesome has
long been recognized for their
play during the regular season,
and have been getting rave
reviews from a variety of sum-
mer camps and competitions
they have been participating in
since the school year ended in
May.

According to many prep
basketball pundits, each of the
three are considered “top-level
NCAA Division I prospects.”

In fact, ESPN.com published
an article entitled, “Kasey Hill,
Who Do You Think You Are?” In
the piece, Hill was compared to
Boston Celtics point guard
Rajon Rondo.

In the article, Hill is called a
“pure point guard, who can

slither to the rim for lay-ups or
step back and bury jumpers. But
he’s not just a scorer — he’s a
point guard first and foremost.
Few high school players see the
court the way Hill does, and has
the natural athleticism to make
difficult passes, either on the
break or in the half court.”

Hill, who has already verbally
committed to the University of

Florida, is considered one of the
top 100 players in the Class of
2013 by a number of recruiting
publications. 

Johnson, who is transferring
in to Montverde for the upcom-
ing school year, also is receiving
recognition for his summer
efforts. 

Johnson was recently named
as one of 12 finalists to USA

Basketball’s 17-and-under World
Championship Team. The selec-
tion was made after a series of
practice sessions in Colorado
Springs, Colo., that had 28 can-
didates participating.  

The team is scheduled to play
in Europe before competing for
the world championship, June
29-July 8 in Lithuania. 

Johnson, a 6-foot-10 center,

sat out last season after follow-
ing coach Kevin Boyle from New
Jersey powerhouse St. Patrick’s
to Montverde, is the No. 6
prospect in the Class of 2014,
according to Rivals.  

Russell has also impressed
many coaches and recruiters
this summer with his skills and
potential-most impressively at
the recent four-day NBAPA Top
100 Camp held on the campus
of the University of Virginia in
Charlottesville, Va.   

Courier-Journal.com, in
Louisville, Ky., reported that
Russell also was a marquee
player at a recent summer camp
in St. Louis.  

“Russell, who holds six schol-
arship offers, was one of the top
performers at the Nike Elite 100
two weeks ago, setting a tourna-
ment single-game record with
41 points,” according to the
website. 

In addition, during the same
Top 100 camp that Johnson
attend, “Russell finished with
58 points, 13 assists and 13
rebounds. Only 15 players aver-
aged more than his 9.7 points a
game in the event.” 

Montverde Academy’s nation-
ally recognized program was 23-
4 last season, which included an
appearance in the champi-
onship game of the National
High School Invitational
Tournament. 

MONTVERDE

Summer no time to rest for basketball trio
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Montverde Academy point guard Kasey Hill works the ball up the floor during game this past season. Hill is considered one
of the top high school point guards in the country. He has verbally committed to the University of Florida.

CLERMONT

East Ridge’s Mills
weighs options

BRIAN MILLS

COURTESY PHOTO

Clermont's Travis Pawlowski (in all black) was crowned the state champion last month at the
Tennessee USA Southeastern Regionals in the free style and Roman Greco lower 70 categories.
Pawlowski is a member of and trains with the Triangle Wrestling Club, a not-for-profit organization
in Eustis.

CLERMONT | STATE CHAMPION

Staff Report

The National Training
Center’s Phoenix women’s
soccer team split a pair of
matches last weekend.

The Phoenix avenged a
previous loss with a shut-
out win Saturday against
the South Florida Strikers
from Miami at the NTC
soccer complex.  

On Sunday, the Phoenix
suffered its third loss of
the season with 1-0 home
defeat against the Boca
Raton Blast.  

Against the Strikers,
Kerri-Ann Brown scored
the Phoenix’s lone goal,
assisted by Meg Casscells-
Hamby. Libby Stout
recorded her first shutout
of the season in goal.  

In the 60th minute of
Sunday’s game, the Blast’s
Michelle Provenzano slot-
ted the Phoenix defense
and connected with
Taylor Townsend for the
win. 

Next up for NTC
Phoenix  will be a match
at 4 p.m., Sunday, in
Jacksonville against Flori-
da Sol FC. 

CLERMONT

NTC Phoenix split a pair of matches
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A bout eight years ago, Meg
King, a 16-year resident of
Clermont, transitioned a

career in architectural drafting,
interior design and space plan-
ning to one in photography and
mixed media art. 

Plagued with back problems
and arthritis, King began focus-
ing on photography as her main
art form after realizing it elicited
both successful and pleasurable
results.

“I found that it (photography)
was a way I could express myself
in the art world, despite the
pain, and I loved it,” said King,
who will be showing her art
along with other artists at an
exhibition that began Thursday
at the Gallery at Avalon Island,
39 South Magnolia Ave., Orlando. 

“It (my art) really doesn’t have
a traditional feel to it,” King
said. “I do a lot with black and
white composition of nature
with a hint of human qualities,
and I like to use humor in my
titles. I use intense design and
abstract elements.”

King, whose background
includes sculpture, said she
prefers black and white to color
photography because “it defines
everything so much clearer” for
her.

What she enjoys the most is
watching people look at, study
and “discover” the meaning of
her photographs.

“When exhibiting in art gal-
leries, I enjoy just standing back
watching people’s reactions,”
King said. “Some people ‘see’
my work right away but others
have to study it for awhile. It’s a
right-brain thing. The best part
about it is when they ‘get it’ and
a light bulb goes off.”

The exhibition, which contin-

ues through July 13, is free. 
Since her transition into the

art world, King has displayed
her work in various shows and
exhibits throughout Central
Florida. 

King also will have her work
displayed at the eighth annual
Red Chair Affair fundraiser
starting at 6 p.m., Aug. 25, at
the Bob Carr Performing Arts
Center, located at 401 W.
Livingston St., Orlando. 

According to its website, the

Red Chair Affair kicks off Central
Florida’s arts and cultural season
by showcasing a myriad of
performing groups and visual
artists. 

The Red Chair Project is a
community service project,
managed by the Arts and
Cultural Alliance of Central
Florida, designed to increase
participation in Central Florida’s
arts and culture.

More information on both

shows can be found at artist-
sregistry.com by clicking on the
proper links.

As for King, she is looking
forward to the opportunity of
simply being at and having her
work displayed at the shows. 

“I don’t care about selling my
art,” she said. “If people want
to buy it, fine, but I simply like
exhibiting in galleries and see-
ing people’s reactions. I love to
create art.”
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If you had to summarize your
philosophy of life in one
sentence, what would it be?
I look for opportunities, with
God’s guidance, to live life to its
fullest … or I really try to.
Name a person or incident
you’ve come across recently
that’s touched you in some
way. Why did this person or
incident impress you so
much?
My husband, Larry, has impres-
sed me for many years because
when he is at home, work or
socializing with others he is
loyal, a great friend, a low-keyed
person, and no-drama. Larry has
impressed me because his love
and caring for family and friends
seems unlimited. I admire him
and wish I could have his char-
acteristics and qualities that I
just shared with you.
How does what you do
contribute to the welfare of
the area? 
My BFF Misty Schnoodle and I
are a therapy dog team that visit
people in need physically or
emotionally. Misty is a registered
and insured therapy dog with the
local Be an Angel Therapy Dogs
Ministry that covers Central
Florida. One of my greatest
accomplishments so far was
volunteering as group leader for
the South Lake Arthritis Support
Group that was held at the
National Training Center on South
Lake Hospital’s campus a few
years ago. I met so many won-
derful and caring people then.
What’s something you’ve
always wanted to do but
haven’t yet? 
Travel to Europe. My long time
dream is to dance the Viennese
waltz with my husband while in
Vienna, Austria.
What advice would you give to
people who want to help out in
the community? 
This may sound like a dry and
boring concept but I practice it to
learn how I can help in our com-
munity. I “network” with others
to find out who or what needs
help. I will create a new way to
help is there isn’t anything avail-
able yet — like the new arthritis
support group I mentioned.

NEIGHBOR
FROM PAGE B1

CLERMONT

Discovering her world 

SUBMITTED PHOTOS

Meg King’s “Happy Face”is on exhibit at the Gallery at Avalon Island, 39 Magnolia Ave. in Orlando.
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JULY CHAMBER EVENTS

First Friday Chamber Connection
Friday, July 6 l 7:15 – 8:30 a.m.

Jenkins Auditorium
Sponsored by:  ProVision Staffing

Business After Hours
Thursday, July 12 l 5:30 – 7 p.m.

Sponsored by:  South Lake Business Leaders
2400 US Hwy 27 Bldg. A (Graffiti Junktion 3)

Clermont, FL 34711

Chamber Breakfast
Friday, July 20 l 7:15-8:30 a.m.

Presenting Sponsor: Community Health Centers, Inc.
Jenkins Auditorium

Program: Chamber Mid-Year Review
Caterer: Cheeser's Palace Cafe and Catering

Business After Hours
Thursday, July 26 l 5:30 – 7 p.m.

Sponsored by:  Daily Commercial/South Lake Press
732 W. Montrose St 

(South Lake Press office in downtown Clermont)
Clermont, FL 34711

Chamber kicks off annual school supply drive

It’s  time to start thinking about the South Lake Chamber’s
annual school supply drive.  Each year we collect supplies or
monetary donations to purchase supplies for our local
students.
We have 17 schools that we will be helping out this year, so
we need all the donations we can get! 
Our goal for this year is to provide each of the schools with a
cash donation of $100 per school.
Mary Lightcap, chair of the school drove notes that last year,
due to the generous help of Clinton Pownall from Computer
Business Systems who donated a matching contribution of
more than $900, we were able to meet this goal.
The drive will officially kick off at the July Chamber breakfast.
YOU can help us make this happen again AND earn a chance
to win FREE Chamber advertising for a year.

It’s as easy as 1–2- 3.
1. Make a cash donation  to  the South Lake Chamber by
August 17, 2012.
You may drop off  donations to the Chamber office Monday –
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. or bring them to Chamber
Breakfasts.
2. For every $15 in cash you donate you will receive ONE entry
into the FREE advertising drawing.
3. Attend the September Chamber Breakfast  and see if your
lucky ticket is drawn!
Let’s make this year the best year yet!

MEMBERS IN THE NEWS

American Honda Motor Co, Inc. recently  announced the
establishment of a "green dealer" program for its
independently-owned Honda and Acura automobile dealers in
the United States.
The Honda Environmental Leadership Award and Acura
Environmental Leadership Award was given to dealers who
quantifiably reduce their environmental impact.
The program offers three achievement levels – Silver, Gold,
and Platinum.
Headquarter  Honda  in Clermont was the recipient of the
Platinum Level award.

We are proud to announce that Schmid Construction, Inc.
has been awarded the contract for the 44,000 square-foot
athletic facility at Montverde Academy. Construction began in
February. They were also recently awarded the new Reed
Nissan dealership contract in Lake County and begin
construction in June.
Schmid Construction also landed a $7.2 million contract to
build the first assisted-living facility in Brevard County.
The facility, dubbed Viera Manor, will be funded through the
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development’s
Section 232 LEAN new construction mortgage. It will also be
targeted toward U.S. military veterans, who will have priority
and will receive rental discounts.

City breaks ground on new Clermont Community Center
The City of Clermont broke ground on its new Community Center on Friday, May 18 with city officials,
Chamber representatives and business and community leaders in attendance.
The 10,000 + square foot single story building, to be located on the north-west corner of Montrose Street
and Lake Avenue downtown, will replace the current Jenkins Auditorium and will mirror the design and
look of the current City Hall.  Mark Construction, out of Longwood, is the General Contractor on the project
that is slated to be completed by early 2013.
The Chamber will occupy approximately 1600 square feet in the building and will continue to act as rental
agent on behalf of the City, as it has since 1966.
Discussions on a new Community Center date back over
a dozen years, but began again in earnest about three
years ago after the City razed the former Cooper
Memorial Library building and freed up a prominent
downtown location to build on. The "flex" auditorium can
be sub-divided to host as many three different functions
at the same time while the full hall will be able to handle
up to 580 auditorium seating and 300 for Banquets.

Chamber Alliance
The Chamber Alliance of Lake County is a non-profit organization advocating on behalf of the
nine Chambers of Lake County and their 3,500 Chamber members.
The Chamber Alliance comprises the Astor, East Lake, Leesburg Area, Tavares, Lake Eustis,
Mount Dora, Lady Lake, South Lake and
Umatilla Chambers. Mike Bucher serves as
one of the two South Lake representatives.
Currently the Alliance has been discussing
standardizing the government permitting
processes region wide. This has been done in
Brevard County, and it has been successful.
The cities in South Lake will be invited to the
next RBA meeting in July to discuss uniform
permitting opportunities.

Partners in Education

Sawgrass Bay Elementary school recently

recognized the South Lake Chamber of

Commerce for the $100 donation made to

the school for supplies for students. Mary

Lightcap, chair of the Annual School Drive

committee, accepted the award on behalf

of the Chamber. Each year we collect

supplies or monetary donations to purchase

supplies for our local students.

STUDENT OF THE MONTH: April

South Lake High School student

Rhett Thomas was honored as the

April Student of the Month. The

award is sponsored by Ameriprise

Financial Advisors. Wesley Reed

from Ameriprise presented the

award to Rhett. In addition to the

plaque, Rhett also received $25.

6/2/2012 - Simchat Torah Beit Midrash – Grand Opening: Chamber Ambassadors welcomed

Rabbi Ralph Messer and his congregation to their new Center located at 13900 County Rd. 455

in Clermont.  STBM is a congregation and school facilitating inter-faith discussions between

various groups,

cultures, and

denominat ions

worldwide. For

more information

on please go to

www.torah.tv  or

call them at (866)

867-2488.

6/9/2012 - Downtown Bar & Grill -

Ribbon Cutting: Chamber

Ambassadors welcomed Sharon &

Garrett Paquette, friends & family to

their newly re-opened Bar & Grill

located in historic downtown Clermont

(794 W. Minneola Avenue).  Make sure

to stop by for a great meal and a few

beverages!  They can be contacted at

(352) 404-9022 and found online at

www.facebook.com/DowntownBarGrill

6/13/2012 – Tervo Systems – Ribbon Cutting: The Chamber Ambassadors were on hand to

welcome Dan Tervo, friends, and family to his new offices located at 221 N. Hwy. 27  Ste. E, in

Clermont. Tervo Systems is an independent consulting practice assisting small and medium-

sized businesses with their

information systems. Their

mission is to implement

and support enterprise-

class systems for small

businesses.  See more

information at

www.tervosystems.com or

call him at (352)432-8324.

6/13/2012 – Cashwell Accounting- Ribbon Cutting: Chamber Ambassadors joined owner

Crystal Cashwell along with many friends & family for her grand opening at her new offices

located at 221 N. Hwy. 27 Ste. A, in Clermont. Cashwell Accounting was established to help

businesses be able to take the

focus from keeping up with

paperwork and put it back on

growing their business, offering

many services including

bookkeeping, payroll, sales tax,

invoicing/billing/proposals, new

business incorporation and

personal and corporate tax.
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NNOOTTIICCEE OOFF  SSUUSSPPEENNSSIIOONN

Case No.: 201003577
TO: Fredrick W. Hansen

A Notice of Suspension to 
suspend and an Administra-
tive Complaint to revoke 
your license and  eligibility 
for licensure has been filed 
against you. You have the 
right to request a hearing 
pursuant to Sections 
120.569 and 120.57, Flor-
ida Statutes, by mailing a 
request for same to the 
Florida Department of Agri-
culture and Consumer Serv-
ices, Division of Licensing, 
Post Office Box 3168, Tal-
lahassee, Florida 
32315-3168. If a request 
for hearing is not received 
by 21 days from the date of 
the last publication, the 
right to hearing in this mat-
ter will be waived and the 
Department will dispose of 
this cause in accordance 
with law.

Ad No.: 00343215
June 1, 8, 15, & 22, 2012

NNOOTTIICCEE OOFF  SSUUSSPPEENNSSIIOONN

Case No: 201104643
TO: Bardley A. Scroble

A Notice of Suspension to 
suspend your license and 
eligibility for licensure has 
been filed against you. You 
have the right to request a 
hearing pursuant to Sec-
tions 120.569 and 120.57, 
Florida Statutes, by mailing 
a request for same to the 
Florida Department of Agri-
culture and Consumer Serv-
ices, Division of Licensing, 
Post Office Box 3168, Tal-
lahassee, Florida 
32315-3168. If a request 
for hearing is not received 
by 21 days from the date of 
the last publication, the 
right to hearing in this mat-
ter will be waived and the 
Department will dispose of 
this cause in accordance 
with law.

Ad No: 00342331
June 1, 8, 15, & 22, 2012
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NNOOTTIICCEE OOFF  SSUUSSPPEENNSSIIOONN

Case No.: 201202074
TO: David P. Barrow

A Notice of Suspension to 
suspend and an Administra-
tive Complaint to revoke 
your license and  eligibility 
for licensure has been filed 
against you. You have the 
right to request a hearing 
pursuant to Sections 
120.569 and 120.57, Flor-
ida Statutes, by mailing a 
request for same to the 
Florida Department of Agri-
culture and Consumer Serv-
ices, Division of Licensing, 
Post Office Box 3168, Tal-
lahassee, Florida 
32315-3168. If a request 
for hearing is not received 
by 21 days from the date of 
the last publication, the 
right to hearing in this mat-
ter will be waived and the 
Department will dispose of 
this cause in accordance 
with law.

Ad No.: 00345911
June 22, 29, July 6, & 13, 
2012

NNOOTTIICCEE UUnnddeerr FFiiccttiittiioouuss 
NNaammee SSttaattuuttee LLaaww PPuurrssuuaanntt 

ttoo SSeeccttiioonn 886655..0099,, 
FFlloorriiddaa SSttaattuutteess

To Whom It May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that 
the undersigned, pursuant 
to the “Fictitious Name 
Statute” Florida Statute 
865.09, 2009, will register 
with the Division of Corpo-
rations, Department of 
State, State of Florida, upon 
receipt of proof of publica-
tion for this notice the Ficti-
tious Name, to wit:

HHAANNDD MMAADDEE BBYY MMAAHHOONN

Intends to register the said 
Fictitious Name located at 
the below address:

1122660033 PPhhiilllliippss RRooaadd
GGrroovveellaanndd,, LLaakkee CCoouunnttyy

FFlloorriiddaa 3344773366

That the interested owners 
in said business enterprise 
are as follows:

DDaannnnyy MMaahhoonn
BBeecckkyy MMaahhoonn

Dated in Lake County, Flor-
ida this 1155 day of JJuunnee,, 
22001122..
/s/Rebecca J. Mahon

Ad No.00345726
Date: June 22, 2012
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IINN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE FIFTH JUDICIAL CIR-
CUIT, IN AND FOR LAKE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA

Case No: 12DR1119

HILLARY M. ROSS
Petitioner,
and 
RICHARD AARON ROSS
Respondent.

NNOOTTIICCEE OOFF AACCTTIIOONN FFOORR 
DDIISSSSOOLLUUTTIIOONN OOFF

MMAARRRRIIAAGGEE ((NNOO CCHHIILLDD OORR 
FFIINNAANNCCIIAALL SSUUPPPPOORRTT))

TO: RICHARD AARON ROSS
Last Known Address: 3603 
Blarney Drive, Orlando, 
Florida 32808

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that an action for dissolu-
tion of marriage has been 
filed against you and that 
you are required to serve a 
copy of your written de-
fenses, if any, to it on HIL-
LARY M. ROSS, whose ad-
dress is 15744 LAKE 
HODGE CT., CLERMONT, FL 
34711 on or before the 15 
day July 2012, and file the 
original with the clerk of this 
Court at 550 W. MAIN 
STREET, TAVERAS, FL 
32778, before service on 
Petitioner or immediately 
thereafter.
IIff yyoouu ffaaiill ttoo ddoo ssoo,, aa ddeeffaauulltt 
wwiillll bbee eenntteerreedd aaggaaiinnsstt yyoouu 
ffoorr tthhee rreelliieeff ddeemmaannddeedd iinn 
tthhee ppeettiittiioonn..
The action is asking the 
court to decide how the fol-
lowing real or personal 
property should be divided: 
NNOONNEE.. CCooppiieess ooff aallll ccoouurrtt 
ddooccuummeennttss iinn tthhiiss ccaassee,, iinn--
cclluuddiinngg oorrddeerrss,, aarree aavvaaiillaabbllee 
aatt tthhee CClleerrkk ooff tthhee CCiirrccuuiitt 
CCoouurrtt’’ss OOffffiiccee.. YYoouu mmaayy rree--
vviieeww tthheessee ddooccuummeennttss uuppoonn 
rreeqquueesstt..
You must keep the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court’s office no-
tified of your current ad-
dress. (You may file Notice 
of Current Address, Florida 
Supreme Court Approved 
Family Law Form 12.915) 
Future papers in this lawsuit 
will be mailed to the ad-
dress on record at the 
clerk’s office.

WWAARRNNIINNGG:: Rule 12,285, 
Florida Family Law Rules of 
Procedure, requires certain 
automatic disclosure of 
documents and information. 
Failure to comply can result 
in sanctions, including dis-
missal or striking of plead-
ings.
Dated: 3/21/12
NEIL KELLY
Clerk of the Court
By: /s/K.Mitchell
Deputy Clerk
No.:00343634
June 8, 15, 22, & 29, 2012
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NNoottiiccee UUnnddeerr FFiiccttiittiioouuss 
NNaammee SSttaattuuttee LLaaww PPuurrssuuaanntt 

ttoo SSeeccttiioonn 886655..0099,, 
FFlloorriiddaa SSttaattuutteess

To Whom It May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that 
the undersigned, pursuant 
to the “Fictitious Name 
Statute” Florida Statute 
865.09, 2009, will register 
with the Division of Corpo-
rations, Department of 
State, State of Florida, upon 
receipt of proof of publica-
tion for this notice the Ficti-
tious Name, to wit:

FFRREESSHH SSTTAARRTT 
RREESSTTOORRAATTIIOONN SSEERRVVIICCEESS

Intends to register the said 
Fictitious Name located at 
the below address:

44118800 BBaappttiisstt IIssllaanndd RRooaadd
GGrroovveellaanndd,, LLaakkee CCoouunnttyy

FFlloorriiddaa 3344773366

That the interested owner in 
said business enterprise is 
as follows:

BBrruuccee JJoohhnnssoonn

Dated in Lake County, Flor-
ida this 1155 day of JJuunnee 
22001122
/s/Bruce Johnson

Ad No. 00345656
June 22, 2012

IINN TTHHEE CCOOUUNNTTYY CCOOUURRTT IINN 
AANNDD FFOORR LLAAKKEE CCOOUUNNTTYY,,
FFLLOORRIIDDAA
CCOOUUNNTTYY CCIIVVIILL DDIIVVIISSIIOONN
Case No:12CC1029
SUMMER BAY PARTNER-
SHIP, a Florida general 
partnership
Plaintiff,
GLADYS IBUDE EDIGIN, 
VIOLET AMENZE OSA 
EDIGIN and CLAUDETTE 
OSARUWENSE NOYOZE 
EDIGIN et al
Defendant(s)
NNOOTTIICCEE OOFF SSAALLEE PPUURRSSUU--
AANNTT TTOO FF..SS.. CCHHAAPPTTEERR 4455 
NNOOTTIICCEE IISS GGIIVVEENN, that pur-
suant to a Final Judgment 
of Foreclosure in the cap-
tioned,,  matter dated JJuunnee 
66,, 22001122 I will sell to the 
highest bidder for cash at 
the front door of the Lake 
County Judicial Center, 550 
West Main Street, Tavares, 
Florida 32778, at 11:00 
A.M. on JJUULLYY 1100,, 22001122 the 
following-described prop-
erty, all of which are SUM-
MER ISLES CONDOMINIUM 
I, according to the Declara-
tion of Condominium, 
thereof recorded in Official 
Records Book 2172, page 
2336, Public Records of 
Lake County, Florida, as 
amended.

Count 1 GLADYS IBUDE 
EDIGIN, VIOLET AMENZE 
OSA EDIGIN and 
CLAUDETTE OSARUWENSE 
NOYOZE EDIGIN Timeshare 
Period Week (O)30 in Con-
dominium Unit No. 404101

Count 2 YVONNE VICTORIA 
ELLIS-SMITH, HUDSON 
JOHNSON, DONALD BURN 
GAYLE and CASSANDRA 

003 Legal
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ROSALEE ADAMS Time-
share Period Week (O)1 in 
Condominium Unit No. 
404304

Count 3 ERNEST JOHN ES-
TRADA, JR. and ANDREA 
MARIE ESTRADA Timeshare 
Period Week (O)23 in Con-
dominium Unit No. 402101

Count 4 FRANCISCO P. FA-
JARDO and ANTONIA E. 
PAGOADA DE PAREDES-
Timeshare Period Week 
(E)38 in Condominium Unit 
No. 404205

Count 5 JOEL O. FELICIANO 
LOPEZ and JESSICA RIV-
ERA RIVERA Timeshare Pe-
riod Week (W)19 in Condo-
minium Unit No. 502401

Count 6 EDNA MAE FIELDS 
and WILLIE HARRY FIELDS 
JR. Timeshare Period Week 
(W)47 in Condominium Unit 
No. 501302

Count 7 JANICE D. FLOW-
ERS Timeshare Period 
Week (W)34 in Condomin-
ium Unit No. 501101

Count 8 SHEILA M. FORD, 
ELLEN S. ROMELUS, AU-
DREY S. ENGLISH and CON-
STANCE R. ROMELUS 
Timeshare Period Week 
(W)10 in Condominium Unit 
No. 108308

Count 9 TIFFANY S. FUNI-
CIELLO Timeshare Period 
Week (O)17 in Condomin-
ium Unit No. 108311

Count 10 MICHAEL PETER 
GAAN and ROBIN CLAIRE 
GAAN Timeshare Period 
Week (E)39 in Condomin-
ium Unit No. 108207

Count 11 JOSE GALINDO 
Timeshare Period Week 
(E)7 in Condominium Unit 
No. 108202

Count 12 BERTHA MARTHA 
GALVAN Timeshare Period 
Week (E)13 in Condomin-
ium Unit No. 108107

Count 13 MONICA B. GAR-
CIA Timeshare Period Week 
(E)26 in Condominium Unit 
No. 108109

Count 14 ANA LETICIA 
GARZA  Timeshare Period 
Week (E)29 in Condomin-
ium Unit No. 108201

Count 15 LAJUANA L. 
GLOVER Timeshare Period 
Week (E)19 in Condomin-
ium Unit No. 108112
June 6, 2012
NEIL KELLY
Clerk of the Court
By: /s/V UHL
Deputy Clerk
Paul M. Caldwell
Caldwell & Payne, P.A.
Post Office Box 120069
Clermont, FL 34712
Telephone: 352-242-2670
Attorney for the Plaintiff
Ad No. 00344831
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100
Announcement

102 Lost
DDIIAAMMOONNDD RRIINNGGSS, 1 

wedding & 2 cock-
tail. Winn Dixie park-
ing lot, Leesburg. 
352-793-2835

104 Special
Notices
NNOOTTIICCEE TTOO 

AADDVVEERRTTIISSEERRSS

PPLLEEAASSEE CCHHEECCKK YYOOUURR 
AADD FFOORR EERRRROORRSS TTHHEE 
FFIIRRSSTT DDAAYY IITT AAPP--
PPEEAARRSS SSIINNCCEE TTHHEE 
DDAAIILLYY CCOOMMMMEERRCCIIAALL 
WWIILLLL NNOOTT BBEE RREE--
SSPPOONNSSIIBBLLEE FFOORR IINN--
CCOORRRREECCTT AADDSS AAFFTTEERR 
TTHHEE FFIIRRSSTT DDAAYY OOFF 
PPUUBBLLIICCAATTIIOONN.. IIFF YYOOUU 
FFIINNDD AANN EERRRROORR CCAALLLL 
TTHHEE CCLLAASSSSIIFFIIEEDD DDEE--
PPAARRTTMMEENNTT IIMMMMEEDDII--
AATTEELLYY AATT 331144--33227788 
OORR 774488--11995555..

TTHHEE PPUUBBLLIISSHHEERR AASS--
SSUUMMEESS NNOO FFIINNAANNCCIIAALL 
RREESSPPOONNSSIIBBIILLIITTYY FFOORR 
EERRRROORRSS OORR FFOORR OOMM--
MMIISSSSIIOONN OOFF CCOOPPYY.. LLII--
AABBIILLIITTYY SSHHAALLLL NNOOTT 
EEXXCCEEEEDD TTHHEE CCOOSSTT OOFF 
TTHHEE PPOORRTTIIOONN OOFF 
SSPPAACCEE OOCCCCUUPPIIEEDD BBYY 
SSUUCCHH EERRRROORR..

CCAANNCCEELLLLAATTIIOONNSS

CCAANNCCEELLLLAATTIIOONN FFOORR 
AADDSS RRUUNNNNIINNGG SSAATTUURR--
DDAAYY MMUUSSTT BBEE MMAADDEE 
BBYY FFRRIIDDAAYY BBYY 22::0000,, 
CCAANNCCEELLLLAATTIIOONNSS FFOORR 
SSUUNNDDAAYY && MMOONNDDAAYY 
MMUUSSTT BBEE MMAADDEE FFRRII--
DDAAYY BBYY 55::0000

104 Special
Notices
NNOOTTIICCEE TTOO 

AADDVVEERRTTIISSEERRSS

PPLLEEAASSEE CCHHEECCKK YYOOUURR 
AADD FFOORR EERRRROORRSS TTHHEE 
FFIIRRSSTT DDAAYY IITT AAPP--
PPEEAARRSS SSIINNCCEE TTHHEE 
DDAAIILLYY CCOOMMMMEERRCCIIAALL 
WWIILLLL NNOOTT BBEE RREE--
SSPPOONNSSIIBBLLEE FFOORR IINN--
CCOORRRREECCTT AADDSS AAFFTTEERR 
TTHHEE FFIIRRSSTT DDAAYY OOFF 
PPUUBBLLIICCAATTIIOONN.. IIFF YYOOUU 
FFIINNDD AANN EERRRROORR CCAALLLL 
TTHHEE CCLLAASSSSIIFFIIEEDD DDEE--
PPAARRTTMMEENNTT IIMMMMEEDDII--
AATTEELLYY AATT 331144--33227788 
OORR 774488--11995555..

TTHHEE PPUUBBLLIISSHHEERR AASS--
SSUUMMEESS NNOO FFIINNAANNCCIIAALL 
RREESSPPOONNSSIIBBIILLIITTYY FFOORR 
EERRRROORRSS OORR FFOORR OOMM--
MMIISSSSIIOONN OOFF CCOOPPYY.. LLII--
AABBIILLIITTYY SSHHAALLLL NNOOTT 
EEXXCCEEEEDD TTHHEE CCOOSSTT OOFF 
TTHHEE PPOORRTTIIOONN OOFF 
SSPPAACCEE OOCCCCUUPPIIEEDD BBYY 
SSUUCCHH EERRRROORR..

CCAANNCCEELLLLAATTIIOONNSS

CCAANNCCEELLLLAATTIIOONN FFOORR 
AADDSS RRUUNNNNIINNGG SSAATTUURR--
DDAAYY MMUUSSTT BBEE MMAADDEE 
BBYY FFRRIIDDAAYY BBYY 22::0000,, 
CCAANNCCEELLLLAATTIIOONNSS FFOORR 
SSUUNNDDAAYY && MMOONNDDAAYY 
MMUUSSTT BBEE MMAADDEE FFRRII--
DDAAYY BBYY 55::0000

TTHHAANNKKSSGGIIVVIINNGG
NNOOVVEENNAA TTOO SSTT.. JJUUDDEE
O Holy St. Jude, Apos-
tle and Martyr, great in 

virtue and rich in 
miracles, near kins-
man of Jesus Christ, 
faithful intercessor of 
all who invoke your 
special patronage in 
time of need, to you I 

have recourse from the 
depth of my heart and 
humbly beg to whom 
God has given such 

great power to come to 
my assistance. Help 

me in my present and 
urgent petition. In re-

turn I promise to make 
your name known and 

cause you to be in-
voked. St Jude pray for 
us and all who invoke 
your aid. Amen. Say 
three Our Fathers, 

three Hail Mary’s and 
Gloria’s. Publication 
must be promised. 

This Novena has never 
been known to fail.

I have had my
request granted 

Publication promised. 

200
At Your
Service

201 Insurance

252 Home
Hauling

WWEE DDOO CCLLEEAANNIINNGG
IINN && OOUUTT

FFoorreecclloossuurree && RReennttaall
pprrooppeerrttiieess.. MMoowwiinngg,,
hhaauulliinngg ooffff ddeebbrriiss,,

&& bbuusshh hhooggggiinngg,,ttrreeee 
wwoorrkk &&ssttuummpp ggrriinnddiinngg
CCaallll 335522--331155--99001100 oorr

335522--550044--11559977

281 Roofing

MMccHHAALLEE RROOOOFFIINNGG IINNCC..
RRee--RRooooffss aanndd RReeppaaiirrss
TTiillee,, MMeettaall,, SShhiinngglleess

FFllaatt RRooooffss &&
MMoobbiillee HHoommeess

EExxcceell.. RReeff’’ss AAvvaaiill..
LLiicceennsseedd && IInnssuurreedd

CCCCCC11332288119977
CCaallll:: 335522--225555--22775588

300
Financial

301 Business

Opportunities

TTHHIIRRTTYY LLAAWWNNSS
FFOORR SSAALLEE..

335522--443311--33660066

400
Employment

401
Management

DDIISSTTRRIIBBUUTTIIOONN
DDIISSTTRRIICCTT MMAANNAAGGEERR

ffoorr tthhee DDaaiillyy

CCoommmmeerrcciiaall cciirrccuullaattiioonn
ddeeppaarrttmmeenntt.. CCaannddiiddaattee
wwiillll bbee rreessppoonnssiibbllee ffoorr
NNOORRTTHH LLEEEESSBBUURRGG,,
FFRRUUIITTLLAANNDD PPAARRKK &&
LLAADDYY LLAAKKEE AARREEAA..

CCaannddiiddaattee wwiillll
hhaavvee MMaannaaggeemmeenntt

eexxppeerriieennccee,, ssaalleess aanndd
mmaarrkkeettiinngg eexxppeerriieennccee
aa pplluuss.. CCaannddiiddaattee wwiillll
ttrraaiinn aanndd hhiirree ccaarrrriieerrss

ttoo ddeelliivveerr tthhee llooccaall
ddaaiillyy nneewwssppaappeerr ttoo
ccuurrrreenntt ssuubbssccrriibbeerrss..

CCaannddiiddaattee wwiillll bbee
rreessppoonnssiibbllee ffoorr
uuppddaattiinngg rroouuttee
bbooookkss,, sseelllliinngg

nneeww ssuubbssccrriippttiioonnss,,
mmaaiinnttaaiinniinngg eexxcceelllleenntt

ccuussttoommeerr sseerrvviiccee
aanndd aaddddrreessssiinngg aannyy
ccuussttoommeerr ccoonncceerrnnss..

VVaalliidd DDrriivveerrss LLiicceennssee
&& iinnssuurraannccee rreeqquuiirreedd..

TThhiiss iiss aa ffuullll ttiimmee
ssaallaarriieedd ppoossiittiioonn wwiitthh

bboonnuuss iinncceennttiivveess..

SScchheedduullee iinncclluuddeess ddaayy,,
nniigghhtt,, wweeeekkeenndd

aanndd hhoolliiddaayy hhoouurrss..

PPlleeaassee sseenndd rreessuummee ttoo
DDMMjjoobbss@@

ddaaiillyyccoommmmeerrcciiaall..ccoomm
ffaaxx ttoo 335522--336655--88222299
oorr aappppllyy iinn ppeerrssoonn aatt

221122 EE.. MMaaiinn SStt..
LLeeeessbbuurrgg

EEOOEE

405
Professional

PPHHOOTTOOGGRRAAPPHHEERR//
VVIIDDEEOOGGRRAAPPHHEERR

TThhee DDaaiillyy CCoommmmeerrcciiaall 
iinn LLeeeessbbuurrgg,, FFll.. iiss 
sseeeekkiinngg aa pphhoottooggrraa--
pphheerr wwhhoo ccaann pprroodduuccee 
eeyyee--ccaattcchhiinngg aarrtt ffoorr 
oouurr nneewwss,, ssppoorrttss aanndd 
ffeeaattuurree sseeccttiioonnss -- bbootthh 
iinn pprriinntt aanndd oonnlliinnee.. 
MMuullttiimmeeddiiaa eexxppeerriieennccee 
sshhoouulldd iinncclluuddee tthhee 
aabbiilliittyy ttoo sshhoooott vviiddeeoo 
aanndd sslliiddeesshhoowwss ffoorr oouurr 
wweebbssiittee.. TThhee ssuucccceessss--
ffuull ccaannddiiddaattee wwiillll bbee 
ccrreeaattiivvee,, eenneerrggeettiicc aanndd 
sseellff--mmoottiivvaatteedd.. YYoouu 
mmuusstt hhaavvee rreelliiaabbllee 
ttrraannssppoorrttaattiioonn.. WWoorrkk 
sshhiiffttss wwiillll vvaarryy aanndd 
ccoouulldd iinncclluuddee ssoommee 
ddaayy,, eevveenniinngg aanndd 
wweeeekkeenndd hhoouurrss,, ssoo 
fflleexxiibbiilliittyy iiss aa mmuusstt.. 
TThhee iiddeeaall ccaannddiiddaattee 
wwiillll hhaavvee aatt lleeaasstt oonnee 
yyeeaarr ooff eexxppeerriieennccee iinn 
tthhee bbuussiinneessss,, bbuutt rree--
cceenntt ccoolllleeggee ggrraadduuaatteess 
wwiillll bbee ccoonnssiiddeerreedd.. IInn 
aaddddiittiioonn ttoo yyoouurr bbaassee 
ssaallaarryy,, wwee ooffffeerr aann eexx--
cceelllleenntt bbeenneeffiittss ppaacckk--
aaggee ttoo iinncclluuddee HHeeaalltthh 
IInnssuurraannccee ((MMeeddiiccaall,, 
DDeennttaall,, VViissiioonn aanndd 
SSuupppplleemmeennttaall)),, LLiiffee IInn--
ssuurraannccee,, 440011kk RReettiirree--
mmeenntt PPllaann,, PPaaiidd TTiimmee 
OOffff aanndd mmoorree..

SSeenndd yyoouurr rreessuummee,,
rreeffeerreenncceess aanndd

ppoorrttffoolliioo ttoo::
eeddiittoorriiaalljjoobbss@@

ddaaiillyyccoommmmeerrcciiaall..ccoomm
oorr mmaaiill ttoo::

221122 EE.. MMaaiinn SSttrreeeett
LLeeeessbbuurrgg,, FFLL 3344774488

PPRROOPPEERRTTYY MMAANNAAGGEERR

for 208 units @ Ve-
randa Apts., Mt. Dora.  
Organized & assertive 
leader for staff of 5. 
Must have 2yrs Mgmt 
exp. 35K (negotiable 
w/exp.) + monthly bo-
nus opportunity. Health 
benefits, paid vacation 
& sick, discount on 
rent available.

EE--mmaaiill ttoo::
jjoobbss@@RRaatthhHHaarrppeerr..ccoomm

OORR aappppllyy aatt
115555 VVeerraannddaa WWaayy

EEOOEE//DDFFWWPP

Feeling
Trapped?

Make your
escape!

Find a new job in
The Daily

Commercial
Employment

Listings.
Appearing daily!

Feeling
Trapped?

SEIZE THE DAY’S
LOCAL AREA NEWS.

www.dailycommercial.com

Looking for the
best fishing
spots,
see the
Outdoor
page
every
Sunday in the
sports section.

Please call 
(352) 365-8200 

to start your 
subscription today.

Great Classified
Deals Everyday!
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410 Sales

DDOOOORR TTOO DDOOOORR
MMAANNAAGGEERRSS

wwiitthh eexxppeerriieennccee ttoo rruunn 
ssaalleess ccrreeww.. EExxpp.. iinn 
nneewwssppaappeerr,, mmaaggaa--
zziinneess,, ccuuttlleerryy aanndd aannyy 
oouuttssiiddee ssaalleess.. EEaassyy 
ssaallee,, rreecceeiivvee ppeerrssoonnaall 
pprroodduuccttiioonn,, pplluuss oovveerr--
rriiddeess ffrroomm yyoouurr ssaalleess 
tteeaamm..

CCaallll:: 335522--221177--99993377

IINNSSIIDDEE MMaarrkkeettiinngg 
PPoossiittiioonn

Must be experienced 
in landscape  sales, 
estimating, or pur-
chasing. Send resume 
to ssaalleessaannddmmaarrkkeettiinngg--
jjoobbss@@hhoottmmaaiill..ccoomm

423 Accounting
FFUULLLL CCHHAARRGGEE

BBOOOOKKKKEEEEPPEERR -- FFTT
FFoorr LLeeeessbbuurrgg CCPPAA.. IInn--
cclluuddeess ssoommee SSeeccrreettaarr--
iiaall dduuttiieess.. QQuuiicckkbbooookkss 
eexxpp.. pprreeffeerrrreedd..

EEmmaaiill rreessuummee ttoo::
jjlltt7722777700@@yyaahhoooo..ccoomm

429 Real Estate

OOnn--SSiittee LLiicceennsseedd &&
NNoonn--LLiicceennsseedd RReeaall

EEssttaattee AAggeennttss NNeeeeddeedd!!
EEssttaabblliisshheedd mmffgg..

hhoommee ccoommmmuunniittyy..
SSeenndd rreessuummeess ttoo::

lleeeessbbuurrgg@@
ffoouurrssttaarrhhoommeess..ccoomm

435 Medical
AARREEAA AASSSSIISSTTEEDD
LLIIVVIINNGG FFAACCIILLIITTYY

Hiring friendly depend-
able people to work in 
a pleasant environ-
ment. All shifts avail.

CCaallll 335522--335577--88225588

CCOORRRREECCTTIIOONNSS LLPPNN’’SS
AANNDD RRNN’’SS NNEEEEDDEEDD

for Lake and Sumter 
County. Must have 
current credentials.

PPlleeaassee ssuubbmmiitt oonnlliinnee
aapppplliiccaattiioonn ttoo

ssuuwwaannnneeeemmeeddiiccaall..ccoomm

LLPPNN NNEEEEDDEEDD
for busy Ear Nose 
Throat practice. Must 
be able to work in 
Leesburg and The Vil-
lages.
PPlleeaassee ffaaxx rreessuummee ttoo::

335522--778877--77440011 oorr
EEmmaaiill 

mmiicchheellllee..llaakkeeeenntt@@
eeaarrtthhlliinnkk..nneett

MMEEDDIICCAALL AASSSSTT.. -- PPTT
SSppeecciiaallttyy pprraaccttiiccee,,
bbeenneeffiittss.. RReessuummee..

EEmmaaiill:: ccttrrffoorrddiisseeaasseeooff
kkiiddnneeyy@@ccoommccaasstt..nneett

NNUURRSSEE ((RRNN//LLPPNN))
Needed for private 
medical practice in 
Mount Dora. Must be a 
“people person” and 
have good computer 
as well as IV skills. 
Surgery center exp. 
highly desirable. Com-
pensation/benefits 
commensurate w/exp. 
& training.

SSuubbmmiitt rreessuummee ttoo::
hheellppwwaanntteeddaassaapp11

@@hhoottmmaaiill..ccoomm

450 Trades

CCAARRPPEENNTTEERRSS//RROOOOFF
DDEECCKKEERRSS NNEEEEDDEEDD

IImmmmeeddiiaattee OOppeenniinnggss!!
EExxpp.. oonnllyy..

CCaallll ((335522))226666--77110088

CDL-A Drivers wanted 
for immediate open-
ings, Competitive pay 
and benefits. No Touch 
Freight, Assigned 
Equipment, OTR 48 
States, Regional 29 
States, Must hold valid 
CDL A and 2 yrs exp.

CCaallll 335522--773355--00003355

CCUUTTRRAALLEE CCIITTRRUUSS
JJUUIICCEESS UUSSAA,, IINNCC..

IIss nnooww hhiirriinngg
tthheessee ppoossiittiioonnss

• MMaacchhiinnee OOppeerraattoorrss
•• EElleeccttrriicciiaannss

MMffgg.. eexxppeerriieennccee aa ++

CCOOMMEE TTOO
WWOORRKKFFOORRCCEE

CCEENNTTRRAALL FFLLOORRIIDDAA
iinn LLeeeessbbuurrgg

WWiillll bbee aacccceeppttiinngg
aapppplliiccaattiioonnss &&
iinntteerrvviieewwiinngg

ffrroomm 99aamm -- NNoooonn 
JJuunnee 2277,, 22001122

DDIIEESSEELL MMEECCHHAANNIICC
MMuusstt hhaavvee ttoooollss &&

eexxppeerriieennccee.. MMuusstt hhaavvee
cclleeaann ddrriivviinngg rreeccoorrdd..
CCaallll 335522--443355--00000000

DDRRIIVVEERRSS
TTEEAAMMSS

UUPPSS CCoonnttrraaccttoorr nneeeeddss 
DDrriivveerrss,, rreeqq.. 11 yyrr OOTTRR,, 
CCllaassss AA CCDDLL.. 2233 yyrrss.. 
oolldd HHaazzmmaatt 110000%% nnoo 
ttoouucchh.. 440077--556677--88115588

450 Trades
LLooccaall CCoonnssttrruuccttiioonn
CCoommppaannyy nneeeeddss
••PPAAVVIINNGG CCRREEWW &&

••PPIIPPEE LLAAYYEERR
MMuusstt hhaavvee 55 eexxpp..

AAppppllyy:: 110011 WWeebbeerr AAvvee..
LLeeeessbbuurrgg,, FFLL..  DDFFWWPP

335522--336655--00000066

PPAAIINNTTEERRSS
Commercial exp. pre-
ferred, valid driver's li-
cense and reliable 
transportation re-
quired. DFWP/Back-
ground checks.

LLeesstteerr PPaaiinnttiinngg,, IInncc..
335522--882211--00669955

PPOOOOLL SSVVCC.. -- NNIIGGHHTTSS
NNoo eexxpp.. rreeqq’’dd 

AAppppllyy iinn PPeerrssoonn
PPOOOOLL CCOONNTTRROOLL

22119911 HHwwyy.. 444411//2277

RReessiiddeennttiiaall EElleeccttrriicciiaannss
RRoouugghh,, TTrriimm,, && SSeerrvviiccee

FFuullll bbeenneeffiittss // EEOOEE
AAppppllyy aatt::

EExxcceeppttiioonnaall EElleeccttrriicc
44007700 CCRR 112244AA UUnniitt 44

WWiillddwwoooodd

TTIILLEE IINNSSTTAALLLLEERRSS
HHoouurrllyy eemmppllooyyeeeess..

EExxpp.. pprreeffeerrrreedd,,
bbuutt nnoott nneecceessssaarryy..

CCaallll 332211--338888--88664411

470 General
CCEERRTTIIFFIIEEDD BBAARRBBEERR//

HHAAIIRR BBRRAAIIDDEERR
in Busy Location. Next 
to G.K. Hiphop Clothing 
& Boost Mobile Store. 
Commission or Rental 
option.

EEmmaaiill rreessuummee ttoo::
uujjaayy000077@@ggmmaaiill..ccoomm

HHOOTTEELL NNIIGGHHTT
AAUUDDIITTOORR//DDEESSKK CCLLEERRKK
MMiiccrrootteell IInnnn && SSuuiitteess

LLaaddyy LLaakkee
nniisshhccooiinnvveesstt@@ccffll..rrrr..ccoomm

LLEETT’’SS MMAAKKEE MMOONNEEYY!!
VVEENNDDOORRSS NNEEEEDDEEDD..

NNEEWW BBUUSSYY
WW.. MMAAIINN SSTT..

FFLLEEAA MMAARRKKEETT..
BBuuyy FFrrii.. && SSaatt.. ggeett

SSuunnddaayy FFRREEEE..
FFuullll TTiimmee

AAuuttoo DDeettaaiilleerr NNeeeeddeedd.
330055--228811--55447755

LLeeeessbbuurrgg 

OOFFFFIICCEE AASSSSTT.. -- PPTT
EExxcceell.. ccoommppuutteerr,, ssoocciiaall 
nneettwwoorrkkiinngg && ccoommmmuu--
nniiccaattiioonnss sskkiillllss nneeeeddeedd..

LLaakkee YYaallee BBaappttiisstt
CCoonnffeerreennccee CCeenntteerr

((CCRR 445522 NN.. ooff EEuussttiiss..))
CCaallll MM--FF

335522--448833--99880000

SSCCHHOOOOLL BBUUSS
DDRRIIVVEERRSS NNEEEEDDEEDD

TTrraaiinniinngg pprroovviiddeedd..
CCoonnttaacctt:: LLaakkee CCoouunnttyy
SScchhoooollss,, TTrraannssppoorrttaa--

ttiioonn 335522--772288--22556611 oorr
AAppppllyy oonnlliinnee::

wwwwww..llaakkee..kk1122..ffll..uuss

SSEERRVVIICCEE TTEECCHHNNIICCIIAANN
WWIITTHH EEXXPPEERRIIEENNCCEE
CCoommppeettiittiivvee ppaayy..
HHeeaalltthh && LLiiffee IInnss..

SSEEEE KKEEIITTHH FFRREEEE
PPHHIILLLLIIPPSS BBUUIICCKK
22116600 HHwwyy.. 444411

FFrruuiittllaanndd PPaarrkk,, FFLL
DDFFWWPP

500
Pets/Animals

501 Pets
For Sale

BBIICCHHOONN//PPOOOO puppies, 
M/F, health cert., 
blk/white, $300 & 
$350. Beautiful. Call 
352-669-3649

CCAATT CCAALLIICCOO 1 yr. fe-
male, spayed and 
declawed. FFRREEEE Call 
248-563-3234

CCAATTSS && KKIITTTTEENNSS Rag 
Doll Siamese need 
loving home. Call 
352-551-9695

CCAATTSS RREESSCCUUEEDD AALLLL 
SSPPAAYY && NNEEUUTTEERREEDD && 
RRAABBIIEESS SSHHOOTTSS.. FFRREEEE.. 
335522--551166--99665522

CCAATTSS Tabby, 1yr. old. 
Free to approved 
home. Call 
352-602-7973

CCOOLLLLIIEE//GGOOLLDDEENN RREE--
TTRRIIEEVVEERR  22//bbllkk && 
wwhhiittee,, 22 ttrrii ccoolloorreedd 88 
wwkk.. FFrreeee.. 774422--22000099

DDOOBBEERRMMAANN 8 mo. AKC, 
female, ears, tail & 
due claws done. 
Health cert. & shots.. 
House broke, 
friendly. $875. Call 
407-703-3836

DDOOGG,, 1yr male Inuit free 
for adoption must 
meet requirements. 
352-551-1016/text

KKIITTTTEENN 6 mo. Grey & 
Black Tabby. Male, 
shots. Free to good 
home. 205-5077

KKIITTTTEENNSS (4 mos), 5 lov-
ing. Free to good 
home. If interested 
call  352-348-5620

501 Pets
For Sale

KKIITTTTEENNSS 2 females, 1 
calico & 1 black & 
white. Free to good 
home. 408-8674

KKIITTTTEENNSS FFrreeee ttoo ggoooodd 
hhoommee.. LLoovviinngg && PPllaayy--
ffuull!! 335522--330088--55116699

MMIINNII DDAACCHHSSHHUUNNDD Black 
& tan, first shots, 
kennel trained. $300 
Call 352-455-6705

MMIIXX BBRREEEEDD, 9/mo. good 
w/children. Sweet 
disposition. FFRREEEE Call 
352-735-0892

PPUUPPPPIIEESS Jack Rat Ter-
rier. All shots, de-
wormed. $300 Call 
352-323-8831

SSHHOORRKKIIEE PPUUPPPPIIEESS
SShhiihh--TTzzuu//YYoorrkkiiee.. 
HHeeaalltthh cceerrtt.. $$225500.. 
CCaallll 335522--772288--66227722

YYOORRKKIIEE,, med. male. 6 
yrs. Free to loving 

AADDOOPPTTEEDD!!!!!!

560 Pet
Supplies

AAQQUUAARRIIUUMM 20 gallon, 
w/stand. complete 
w/light, hood & filter 
$80. 504-8827

BBIIRRDD CCAAGGEE 1155..55”” DD xx 
1155..55”” HH xx 1133..55”” WW.. 
GGrreeaatt ffoorr TTrraavveell.. 
$$2200.. 335522--774488--99661111

BBIIRRDD CCAAGGEE 2’x4’ w/legs 
for outdoor use. 
Good cond. $60 Call 
352-728-6840

BBIIRRDD CCAAGGEE green wire, 
legs are built in, 
w/play top. $100. 
352-434-8094

BBIIRRDD CCAAGGEE white pow-
dered wire, w/stand 
on wheels & extras. 
$100. 434-8094

BBIIRRDD CCAAGGEE, like new 
26"Hx20.5"Wx13"D, 
buy me. $35. Call 
352-728-2736

CCAARRRRYYIINNGG CCAASSEE ffaabbrriicc,, 
ssmmaallll 1100llbbss && uunnddeerr,, 
ppiillllooww iinncclluuddee.. $$1133.. 
335522--331144--00770088

FFIISSHH AAQQUUAARRIIUUMM 20 gal-
lon, excel. cond. 
Asking $40. Call 
352-396-2761

FFIISSHH TTAANNKK 75 gallon, 
slate bottom, stain-
less encased. $30 
352-460-6935

SSTTAANNDD OONN RROOLLLLEERRSS ffoorr 
bbiirrdd ccaaggee 2299..55”” HH xx 
1188..7755””WW xx 1188..7755DD.. 
$$5500.. 335522--997788--77446611

600
Merchandise

Mart

601 Antiques
BBUUTTTTOONNSS old, old, in 

gallon jug, full.. Ask-
ing $45. Call
352-793-5741

LLIINNEENNSS Antiques. Fab-
rics, table cloths, 80 
pcs.. Excel $75. 
352-483-3870

RROOUUNNDD TTAABBLLEE  1188””,,
ggoooodd ccoonndd..  $$6600..

CCaallll 335522--772288--33557711

SSCCHHOOOOLL DDEESSKK 
ggoooodd ccoonndd.. $$4400..

CCaallll 335522--772288--33557711

603 Collectibles
BBEELLLL,, MMuussiicc BBooxxeess,, EEaa--

gglleess,, && oowwllss nniiccee 
ppiieecceess.. $$5500 CCaallll 
335522--773355--00889922

BBOOOOKKSS (8) TIME LIFE 
(This Fabulous Cen-
tury). Asking $50 
obo. 352-323-8168

CCAARRSS (7) die cast, 8” 
long. All for $42 

SSOOLLDD

CCHHIINNAA Noritake 52 pc. 
From early 1900’s. 
$95 Call 
352-321-0982

HHOORRSSEE CCOOLLLLAARR An-
tique, leather, oval, 
straps & chain. $75. 
352-324-2173

HHUUMMIIDDOORR 1950’s wood, 
nice cond. Asking 
$50. Please call 
352-787-5917

JJAACCKKEETT heavy, official 
Ford Mustang, size 
XL. NNEEWW.. $85 Call 
352-239-0033

PPIINNGG PPUUTTTTEERR Authentic, 
Genuine, over 50 yrs. 
old. $99 Call 
352-735-6927

QQUUIILLTT Hand made. 
Wedding ring pat-
tern. Nice cond. $95 
Call 352-321-0982

604 Furniture

AANNTTIIQQUUEE DDEESSKK Solid 
Oak. 60 years old. 
bcmancon@aol.com. 
$100. 483-2344

BBEEDDRROOOOMM Beautiful FL 
Wicker,queen br set, 
perfect mattress incl. 
$850 Silver Lake 
area. 352-742-1044

604 Furniture
AApppplliiaanncceess WWiitthh

WWaarrrraannttiieess $$7755 && uupp!!
UUsseedd BBeeddss aallll ssiizzeess!!

XXBBuuyy XX SSeellll XX TTrraaddee 
XX FFaasstt ddeelliivveerryy
ccaallll BBuuzzzzyy’’ss

335522--331155--99888866
wwwwww..bbuuzzzzyyssbbeeddss..ccoomm

BBEEDD All new
Ortho Pillowtop

Mattress & boxsprings.
Queen-size

with warranty
SSttaarrttiinngg aatt $$119955

Can deliver
352-243-1021

BBEEDD All new
Ortho King-size

Pillow Top mattress
& box springs
with warranty.

SSttaarrttiinngg aatt $$229955..
Can deliver.

335522--224433--11002211

BBEEDD FFRRAAMMEE && WWIICCKKEERR 
HHEEAADDBBOOAARRDD king 
size. Asking $100. 
352-748-3524

BBEEDD Oak, twin, w/draw-
ers, dresser, bunk 
board & mattress. 
$100. 242-5393

BBEEDD Twin, w/remote to 
raise head or feet. 
Excel cond. $200 
802-324-6578

BBEEDDRROOOOMM AARRMM CCHHAAIIRR, 
greens & orange col-
ors, cushioned. $25.  
352-742-2668

BBEEDDRROOOOMM CCHHAAIIRR Rust 
color. Good cond. 
$40 Call 
352-455-2224

BBEEDDRROOOOMM SSEETT 44 ppcc.. 
ww//mmaattttrreessss.. $$110000 

SSOOLLDD

BBEEDDRROOOOMM SSEETT 5pc. 
Light wood. Like 
new. $350. Call 
352-314-1808

BBOOOOKK SSHHEELLVVEESS (2) 
30.5”HX12”W, 
white, good cond. 
$15. 352-357-3351

BBOOXX SSPPRRIINNGG && MMAATT--
TTRREESSSS King size, 
Serta Perfect 
Sleeper. $275. Call 
352-787-6366

BBOOXX SSPPRRIINNGG && MMAATT--
TTRREESSSS Twin size, ex-
cel. cond. $100. 
352-246-9948
CCHHAAIIRR ddeesskk,, rroolllliinngg,, 

uupphhoollsstteerreedd,, bblluuee.. $$2200 
CCaallll 335522--443355--00005555

SSOOFFAA 
EEaarrtthh ttoonneess//wwoooodd.. 

$$110000.. 335522--778877--22116666

SSOOFFAA 
EEaarrtthh ttoonneess//wwoooodd.. 

$$110000.. 335522--778877--22116666

CCHHEESSTT OOFF DDRRAAWWEERRSS 5 
drawers & nightstand 
with 2/drawers. $55. 
352-435-0888

CCHHEESSTT OOFF DDRRAAWWEERRSS
Real wood, good 
cond. $100 Call 
352-460-7606

CCOOFFFFEEEE TTAABBLLEE Amish 
Oak w/2 end tables. 
Fair to good cond. 
$75. 508-4413

CCOOUUCCHH && EENNDD TTAABBLLEESS 
AAsskkiinngg aallll ffoorr $$9999..
335544--331144--22112233

CCOOUUCCHH CCrreemmee ssttrriippee.. 
EExxcceell ccoonndd.. $$110000 

CCaallll 335522--778877--11775511

CCOOUUCCHH leather, off 
white, good cond. 
$70 Please call 
217-823-9280

CCOOUUCCHH,, CCHHAAIIRR && 
GGLLAASSSS TTOOPP EENNDD TTAA--
BBLLEE aallll bbllaacckk.. $$6600.. 
335522--334488--22115599

CCRREEDDEENNZZAA SSTTEERREEOO 
CCAABBIINNEETT, good cond. 
$75 Please call 
352-787-8217

DDEESSKK Roll top, 4 draw-
ers, excel. cond. 

SSOOLLDD!!!!!!
DDIINNIINNGG RROOOOMM CCHHAAIIRRSS,, 

44 wwooooddeenn.. $$7755 
CCaallll 335522--339911--22557755

DDIINNIINNGG RROOOOMM CCHHAAIIRRSS,, 
44 wwooooddeenn.. $$7755 

CCaallll 335522--339911--22557755

DDIINNIINNGG RROOOOMM TTAABBLLEE
w/leaf & 4 chairs, 2 
Capt. chairs. $100. 
Call 352-383-5660

DDIINNIINNGG RROOOOMM TTAABBLLEE, 
solid wood, w/6 
chairs & matching 2 
pc. China Cabinet 
w/upper glass doors. 
Table is 42x68 w/2 
16” leaves. Excel 
cond. $600. nicolet-
te000@hotmail.com 
Call 352-250-4806

DDIINNIINNGG SSEETT w/4 chairs 
on casters. Excel 
cond. $100 Call 
352-753-3974

DDRREESSSSEERR w/mirror, 8 
drawers, good cond. 
$90 Please call 
352-314-8600

DDRREESSSSEERR WW//mmiirrrroorr.. 
GGoooodd CCoonndd.. $$110000 

CCaallll 335522--446600--77660066

LLIIVVIINNGG RROOOOMM CCHHAAIIRR
NNiiccee.. GGoooodd ccoonndd.. $$5500..

CCaallll 335522--335577--99330055

604 Furniture
DDRREESSSSIINNGG TTAABBLLEE Louis 

XIV style, Cabriole 
legs, inner mirror. 
$98. 352-432-1772

EENNTTEERRTTAAIINNMMEENNTT CCEENN--
TTEERR solid Oak, 
51”x47”x17” fits 27” 
TV. $95. 787-7584

EENNTTEERRTTAAIINNMMEENNTT CCEENN--
TTEERR Oak Amish, 4  

SSOOLLDD!!!!

GGLLIIDDEERR alum., from 
1950’s. Asking 
$100. Please call 
352-735-1570

HHEEAADD && FFOOOOTT BBOOAARRDD
Full size, enamel, 
w/frame. $75 Call 
352-821-2345

HHIIGGHH--BBAACCKK CCHHAAIIRR
wicker w/mauve & 
green cushion. $95 
Call 352-383-5850

HHUUTTCCHH Maple, 
w/shelves & drawers. 
perfect cond. $80 
Call 352-385-7359

KKIITTCCHHEENN TTAABBLLEE w/4 
chairs, white tile top, 

SSOOLLDD!!!!!!

LLAAMMPP wwhhiittee cceerraammiicc 
bbaassee,, ggoolldd fflliicckk 
lleeaavveess,, 2266”” HH.. $$3355.. 
335522--331144--00770088

LLOOVVEE SSEEAATT white, 
slightly used. Clean. 
Asking $60. Call 
352-787-5379
LLOOVVEE SSEEAATT,, BBlluuee,,
ggoooodd ccoonndd.. $$2200

CCaallll 335522--443311--33334477

LLOOVVEESSEEAATT FFaaiirr ccoonndd.. 
$$1155 

CCaallll 335522--443311--99998822

LLOOVVEESSEEAATT TTaann 
ffaauuxx ssuueeddee.. $$110000 

CCaallll 335522--440099--66001111

LLOOVVEESSEEAATT//BBEEDD 
EEaarrtthh ttoonnee//fflloorraall.. $$4400 
CCaallll 335522--778877--22116666

LLOOVVEESSEEAATT//BBEEDD 
EEaarrtthh ttoonnee//fflloorraall.. $$4400 
CCaallll 335522--778877--22116666

LLOOVVEESSEEAATTSS (2) match-
ing, green leafy pat-
tern. Good cond. $75 
Call 352-409-0400

MMAATTTTRREESSSS && BBOOXX 
SSPPRRIINNGG.. NNoo ffrraammee.. 
FFaaiirr ccoonndd.. $$1155 CCaallll 
335522--443311--99998822

MMAATTTTRREESSSS King Size 
w/box springs. Excel 
cond. $300 Call 
352-787-4410

PPAATTIIOO TTAABBLLEE LLiigghhtt 
ggrreeeenn,, rroouunndd,, ggllaassss 
ttoopp,, iirroonn ww//44 cchhaaiirrss.. 
$$7755.. 335522--997788--00007711

PPAATTIIOO TTAABBLLEE round 48” 
glass top, w/2 
chairs. great cond. 
$50. 735-0519

RREECCLLIINNEERR Bassett, good 
cond. $100 Silver 
Lake area. Call 
352-742-1044

RREECCLLIINNEERR Big, leather, 
brand new. cost 
$1200, asking $400 
Call 352-205-4166

RREECCLLIINNEERR Massage 
w/heat, controls, 
dark green leather. 
$75. 352-409-0400

RREECCLLIINNEERR,, oovveerrssttuuffffeedd, 
WWaatteerrbbeedd MMaattttrreessss,,,, 
11sstt $$5500 ttaakkeess aallll 
335522--330088--99334433 aafftt.. 77

RREECCLLIINNEERRSS (2) good 
cond. $30 for both. 
Please call 
352-259-3180

RREECCOORRDD CCAABBIINNEETT ffaaiirr
sshhaappee.. $$4400 PPlleeaassee ccaallll

335522--778877--88221177

RROOCCKKEERR Burgundy, ex-
cel. cond. $30 
Please call 
352-326-5169

RROOCCKKEERRSS ((22)) swivel 
small, dark blue. 
Asking $75 obo. 
352-255-8876

RROOCCKKIINNGG CCHHAAIIRR solid 
wood smaller Vintage 
chair w/cushion. 
$75. 352-246-9948

RROOLLLL TTOOPP DDEESSKK,, Big. 7 
drawers. w/2 locks 
Good cond. $100 
Bushnell. 568-8436

RROOLLLL TTOOPP DDEESSKK,, Big. 7 
drawers. w/2 locks 
Good cond. $100 
Bushnell. 568-8436

SSEECCTTIIOONNAALL SSOOFFAA 2 
pieces, Broyhill, 
w/10 pillows. Seats 
8. $100 404-3084

SSLLEEEEPP SSOOFFAA dbl., beige, 
very good cond. 

SSOOLLDD!!!!!!

SSOOFFAA Ektop, taupe, al-
most new $375, Sil-
ver Lake area. Please 
call 352-742-1044

SSOOFFAA green tropical 
print,  84”, excel 
shape. $100 Please 
call 352-483-1922

SSOOFFAA PPaasstteell,,
EExxcceell ccoonndd.. $$9999 

CCaallll 335522--334433--44777733

SSOOFFAA TTAABBLLEE Henry Don. 
Excel cond. 66 x 18. 
$100 Call 
352-735-8317

TTAABBLLEE Glass top 4’x4’ 
w/palm tree decor, 
Pier 1 Imports. $85. 
352-742-2319

604 Furniture
TTAABBLLEE LLAAMMPP,, Mexican 

33” high. Excel. 
Cond. $45 Call 
352-793-5741

TTAABBLLEE Wrought Iron 
w/glass top & w/4 
chair $100. Call 
352-735-1570

TTAABBLLEESS,, CCooffffeeee && 22 
eenndd,, ww//llaammppss.. $$115500 
CCaallll 335522--334433--44777733

TTAABBLLEESS,, Coffee, 2 End 
& Sofa. Queen Anne 
style, cherry wood. 
$100. 787-1751

TTRRAAVVEELL TTRRUUNNKK,, wood 
w/old dome top. $90 
Please call 
352-742-5038
TTWWIINN SSIIZZEE FFRRAAMMEE 

ww//ccaasstteerrss.. $$1155 
CCaallll 335522--335577--22770088

605 Appliances
CCHHEESSTT FFRREEEEZZEERR FFrrii--

ggiiddaaiirree,, 11 yyrr.. oolldd.. 
77..55ccuu..fftt..,, $$222255.. CCaallll 
335522--774422--22440077

CCHHEESSTT FFRREEEEZZEERR MMeedd.. 
GGoooodd ccoonndd.. $$9988.. 

CCaallll 335522--333300--22334411

DDIISSCCOOUUNNTT
AAPPPPLLIIAANNCCEE 

RReeppaaiirr--SSaalleess--SSeerrvviiccee  
MMoosstt RReeppaaiirrss 

$$6600 PPlluuss PPaarrttss
WWAASSHHEERR,, DDRRYYEERR,,
RREEFFRRIIGGEERRAATTOORR
““DDoonn’’tt TToossss IItt
FFiixx IItt FFoorr LLeessss””
BBuuyyiinngg CClleeaann 

WWaasshheerrss && DDrryyeerrss
DDaayyss,, EEvveenniinnggss && 

WWeeeekkeennddss
CCaallll NNooww

335522--887744--11223388

DDIISSHHWWAASSHHEERR Frigidaire 
built in. Asking $35.  
Please call 
352-978-1664

DDIISSHHWWAASSHHEERR GGEE BBuuiilltt 
iinn.. GGoooodd ccoonndd.. $$8855 
CCaallll 335522--778877--22110099

DDRRYYEERR electric, Hot 
Point. Asking $50. 
Please call 
352-407-9797

DDRRYYEERR EExxcceell 
wwoorrkkiinngg ccoonndd.. $$110000 
CCaallll 335522--775511--22994488

DDRRYYEERR GE 3 cycle auto, 
heavy duty, large 
cpacity. $100 Call 
352-308-9478

FFRREEEEZZEERR Upright, Ken-
more, 13.7 cu.ft. 
Good cond. $150. 
352-446-7467

GGAASS RRAANNGGEE Freestand-
ing Whirlpool. Good 
working cond. $75. 
352-508-4413

MMIICCRROOWWAAVVEE Over the 
range. Bisque. Like 
new! $70 Call 
352-409-1238

MMIICCRROOWWAAVVEE SSTTAANNDD,,
wood, good cond. 
$10 Please call 
352-431-3347

OOVVEENN IINNSSEERRTT GE, elec-
tric, 27”H x 25” W x 
23”D. Asking $35. 
352-978-1664

RRAANNGGEE ggaass && RREEFFRRIIGG--
EERRAATTOORR.. AAsskkiinngg $$9999 
ffoorr aallll oobboo.. CCaallll 
335522--331144--22112233

RREEFFRRIIGGEERRAATTOORR GE 
white, side by side 
26 cu. ft. Water/ice 
$100. 728-2568

RREEFFRRIIGGEERRAATTOORR Newer 
model w/ice maker. 
Runs Great! $150 

SSOOLLDD
RREEFFRRIIGGEERRAATTOORR 

RRuunnss GGrreeaatt.. $$110000 
SSOOLLDD

RREEFFRRIIGGEERRAATTOORR Whirl-
pool side by side,  

SSOOLLDD!!!!!!

SSTTOOVVEE GE elec., 4 burn-
ers, clean. $100 
Please call 

SSOOLLDD!!

WWAASSHHEERR && DDRRYYEERR
Whirlpool. Excel 
cond. $275 Call 
352-751-2948

WWAASSHHEERR EExxcceell 
wwoorrkkiinngg ccoonndd.. $$110000 
CCaallll 335522--775511--22994488

WWAASSHHEERR GE 7 cycle, 
heavy duty, extra 
large capacity. $100 
352-308-9478

606 Electronics
BBLLAACCKKBBEERRRRYY CCUURRVVEE

#8530 Purple 
w/case. Like new. 
$40 352-272-4753

CCAASSSSEETTTTEE PPLLAAYYEERR//HHiigghh 
ssppeeeedd CCOOPPIIEERR//RRee--
ccoorrddeerr.. LLiikkee nneeww.. 
$$4400.. 335522--779933--44001199

CCDD PPLLAAYYEERR, AM/FM 
w/speakers. some-
times disc repeats. 
$35. 352-348-7490

CCEELLLL PPHHOONNEE,, T-Mobile 
SGH/T339, Samsung 
excel cond. $60. 
352-551-1630

CCOONNVVEERRTTIIBBLLEE BBOOXX new 
in box. Asking $40. 
Please call 
352-360-3027

DDIIGGIITTAALL PPHHOOTTOO AALLBBUUMM
on key chain. Holds 
60 pictures. New, 
$25 561-398-3811

606 Electronics
DDVVDD PPLLAAYYEERR RRCCAA,,
ggoooodd ccoonndd.. $$2255

CCaallll 335522--339944--11339955

HHOOMMEE TTHHEEAATTEERR SSYYSS--
TTEEMM,,  LLGG NNeettwwoorrkk,, 
BBlluu RRaayy.. $$7755 CCaallll 
335522--998899--00222222

PPOORRTTAABBLLEE RRAADDIIOO 44 
BBAANNDD,, AM/FM w/2 
short-wave bands. 
$15. 787-0410

PPRROOJJEECCTTIIOONN TTVV Mag-
navox 48”, color, ex-
cel. cond. $100 obo 
Call 352-404-3084

RRAADDIIOO Thomas Picconi 
AM/FM, CD, tape 
player w/stand. $99 
352-434-2439

RREECCOORRDD PPLLAAYY w/CD & 
cassette, & records. 
Philco. $75 Call 
352-343-3120

SSPPRRIINNTT SSAAMMSSUUNNGG Gal-
axy s2, w/screen 
protector & cover. 
$100. 404-2230

SSTTEERREEOO SSYYSSTTEEMM Emer-
son, brand new in 
box. $70 obo Call 
352-787-1226

TTEELLEEPPHHOONNEESS (4) Blue 
tooth. Panasonic 
KXTG7644. $70 Call 
352-989-2097
TTEELLEEVVIISSIIOONN 1133””
$$1100.. PPlleeaassee ccaallll
335522--226677--44663322

TTEELLEEVVIISSIIOONN 20” GE ex-
cel. picture, with re-
mote. Asking $35. 
Call 352-243-1458

TTEELLEEVVIISSIIOONN 27” Sony, 
& remote. Asking 
$30. Bushnell, call 
352-568-8436

TTEELLEEVVIISSIIOONN 27” Sony, 
& remote. Asking 
$30. Bushnell, call 
352-568-8436

TTEELLEEVVIISSIIOONN 36” Sharp, 
great cond. Not flat 
screen. $90 FirmCall 
352-787-1075

TTEELLEEVVIISSIIOONN new Dymex 
19” 720P LED w/re-
mote. $75. Call 
352-205-0180 
TTEELLEEVVIISSIIOONN SShhaarrpp,, 
1199”” ccoolloorr ww//rreemmoottee.. 
$$4400.. 335522--225555--66449900 

608 A/C & Heat
AAIIRR CCLLEEAANNEERR UV light 

for Central A/C. Kills 
mold & bacteria. 
$100. 504-2327

AAIIRR CCOONNDDIITTIIOONNEERR
GGEE 55000000 BBTTUU.. $$7755..

335522--334488--55884433

DDUUCCAANNEE 8.5-10 Ton. 
No handler, like new. 
$425 Call 
352-343-7084

624 Children’s
items

CCAARR SSEEAATT SSaaffeettyy FFiirrsstt 
EExxcceell ccoonndd.. $$5500 

CCaallll 335522--444466--22994466

CCAARR SSEEAATT YYOOUUTTHH, dark 
brown no rips for 
tears. $25. Call 
352-348-2159

CCRRAADDLLEE wwhhiittee,,
ggoooodd ccoonndd.. $$3300

CCaallll 335522--778877--77558844

CCRRIIBB MMAATTTTRREESSSS 
KKoohhllccrraafftt.. NNeeww!! $$5500 
CCaallll 335522--444466--22994466

IINNFFAANNTT CCLLOOTTHHIINNGG
0-2yrs. mostly girls, 
some new. $85 Cler-
mont 352-408-3441

LLAAYYEETTTTEE SSEETT ww//eexxttrraass.. 
((GGiirrll)).. $$3355 ffoorr aallll.. 

CCaallll 335522--334433--22004422

NNIINNTTEENNDDOO DDSS.. Like 
new! Couple games 
incl. $70 Call 
352-357-3996

PPLLAAYY SSCCHHOOOOLL IINNTTEERR--
AACCTTIIVVEE DDIINNOOSSAAUURR
KKoottaa.. LLiikkee nneeww.. 
$$110000.. 770022--22774400

SSTTRROOLLLLEERR Baby Trend, 
w/hood & basket. 
Good cond. $30 Call 
352-217-4221
SSTTRROOLLLLEERR hhaarrdd

ppllaassttiicc,, ggoooodd ccoonndd..
$$3355.. 550044--66440066 

625 Building
Supplies/
Materials

BBAATTHHTTUUBB cast iron, 5’, 
left hand outlet. light 
gray in color, as new. 
$95. 748-5523

BBAATTHH TTUUBB MMeettaall 
wwhhiittee eennaammeell.. $$9999.. 

GGrreeaatt ccoonndd.. 336655--66223344

CCAABBIINNEETT multi purpose 
4’ x 6’. Oak. Brand 
new in box. $75 Call 
352-323-1810

FFLLOOOORRIINNGG 8’x4’ cream 
color. Congoleum. 
$30 Please call 
352-406-6071

GGAARRAAGGEE DDOOOORR 8’ x 7’. 
Complete. Excel 
cond. $99. Call 
352-638-3114

PPAAIINNTT 55 ggaalllloonn bbuucckkeett
$$2255.. PPlleeaassee ccaallll
335522--334433--77118833

PPLLYYWWOOOODD 3/4” (15,1/2  
sheets) 3.5’x4’ $99 
takes all. Call 
352-449-9799

SSCCAAFFFFOOLLDDIINNGG 11 ffuullll 
sseett && tthhee bbrraaccee.. $$6655..  
CCaallll 335522--772288--11001155

625 Building
Supplies/
Materials

SSHHIINNGGLLEESS Tamko 
around 8 bundles. 
$100 Please call 
352-568-5155

SSIINNKK Double sided, 
white enamel, cast 
iron. $99. Great 
cond. 365-6234

SSTTEEEELL DDOOOORR A1 regular  
size w/lock & keys. 
$50 obo Call 
352-365-1661

TTOOIILLEETT && TTAANNKK ((22)) 
Mansfield, bone, re-
model take out. 
$100 303-0804

TTOOIILLEETT WWhhiittee.. 
CCaallll DDaavvee 

335522--225555--77662233

WWAATTEERR HHEEAATTEERR 30 gal. 
Low profile. Works 
great. $45 obo. Call 
352-483-3353

WWIINNDDOOWWSS (4) alum. 
38”Wx23.5”H. Sur-
face mount. $40 
take all. 793-8103

630 Garage Sales
CCLLEERRMMOONNTT Sat. June 

23 7;30-2PM 16713 
Kamalin CT. Antique 
furn. & glass wear, 
Glass display case, 
HP 4 in 1 printer. 
Small appl. and 
Misc.  

635 Garden
AALLLL TTRREEEESS OONN SSAALLEE
•3 Gal. 6’ Oaks Etc. 

$10 or 20 for $100
•Larger trees 12’ +/- 

delivered. & planted. 
$135 to $275. 

•4’ Red Cedar $5.
•6’-12’ Bald Cypress 
•Sago or Pindo Palms

CCAATTTT’’SS TTRREEEESS
335522--666699--11661188

BBRROOMMEELLIIAADD 6” pots. 
Okay for Landscape. 
$8.00. Call 
352-504-6162

CCHHAAIIRRSS (4)  white PVC 
w/cushions. Excel 
cond. $100 Call 
352-314-8600

CCHHAAIISSEE LLOOUUNNGGEE for 
pool area. White. 
Like new. $60. Call 
352-205-2210

EEDDGGEERR EElleecc.. BBllaacckk && 
DDeecckkeerr.. $$5500 ffiirrmm.. 

CCaallll 335522--335577--11336633

EEDDGGEERR walk behind, 
3hp, works great. 
$55 Please call 
352-409-6940

GGRRAASSSS CCAATTCCHHEERR for 
22” Murray push 
mower. $50 Call 
352-483-2908

HHOONNDDAA LLAAWWNNMMOOWWEERR
Needs carburetor. 
$75 Call 
352-431-1404

LLAAWWNN CCAARRTT,, tilt bed 
new tires, 33”W x 
50”L x 12D”. $70. 
352-205-5279

LLAAWWNN MMOOWWEERR 19” 
Sears, elec. 12amp, 
w/grass catcher, $95 
941-321-2151

LLAAWWNN MMOOWWEERR 20”, 
3.5hp, cuts great, 
runs great. $50. Call 

SSOOLLDD

LLAAWWNN MMOOWWEERR 20”, self 
propelled, good 
cond. $95 

SSOOLLDD

LLAAWWNN MMOOWWEERR 22”, 
5hp, self propelled, 
big wheels, runs 
good mows good. 
$85 352-409-6940

LLAAWWNN MMOOWWEERR Crafts-
man, self propelled, 
6.25hp, 21” cut, 
$100. 742-0789

LLAAWWNN SSWWEEEEPPEERR 22 
cu.ft. pull behind. 
Ohio steel, like new. 
$20. 352-602-7022

LLAAWWNNMMOOWWEERR 21” 
Snapper. High wheel, 
self propelled, excel. 
$100. 748-2883

LLAAWWNNMMOOWWEERR Riding, 
Murray. $40. Needs 
repairs. Call 

SSOOLLDD!!

MMOOWWEERR Craftsman 6hp. 
Briggs & Stratton, big 
rear wheel. Ready to 
cut. $50. 434-5314

MMOOWWEERR Craftsman 700 
Series EZ walk. Vari-
able speed 22” cut, 
elec. start. $400. 
352-568-2852

NNUURRSSEERRYY PPOOTTSS Black 
(200) 3 gallon. $50 
for all. Call 
352-233-0464

NNUURRSSEERRYY PPOOTTSS Black 
(300) 1 gallon. $30 
for all. Asking 
352-233-0464

PPAATTIIOO FFUURRNNIITTUURREE PVC, 
table & 6/chairs. 
Asking $100. Call 
352-459-5522

PPAATTIIOO SSEETT,, 4 sling back 
chairs , 48” round 
table. Good cond. 

SSOOLLDD

PPAATTIIOO TTAABBLLEE alum. 
42”, glass top. Good 
cond. $50 Call 
352-508-5517

SSPPRREEAADDEERR SSccootttt SSnnaapp.. 
NNeeww $$3300 

CCaallll 335522--555511--55884455

635 Garden
PPUUSSHH MMOOWWEERR MTD. 

22” cut. 5hp. 14” 
rear wheels. $100 
Call 352-215-4298

RRIIDDIINNGG MMOOWWEERR Troy 
Bilt, 42” cut, 17.5hp, 
like new. $550. FIRM 
Call 352-602-0993

RROOTTOOTTIILLLLEERR Troy Bilt 
Bronco. 5hp. OHV. 
16” cut, like new. 
$500 firm 408-0614

SSEEGGOO PPAALLMMSS Bright 
green. 3 gallon pots. 
$5.00 Call 
352-748-9185
WWHHEEEELLBBAARRRROOWW,, 
nneeeeddss ttiirree.. $$55..

SSOOLLDD!!

640 Guns
AAIIRR RRIIFFLLEE 22, caliber, 

Benjamin, brake bar-
rel, 4x32 scope. 
$125. 787-3411

DDEEEERR RRIIFFLLEESS Shot 
Guns, ammo, cross 
bows. Please call 
352-241-9844

GGLLOOCCKK .45 caliber, 
Model 30, compact. 
new. $550. Call 
352-365-1031

RREEMMIINNGGTTOONN 700, 270 
WSM, Leupold 2.5 x 
8 & Boone Crocket 
Scope. Like new. 
$550. 446-1524
RREEVVOOLLVVEERR KK--3388,, 
SSmmiitthh && WWeessssoonn.. 

$$442255.. 335522--335577--33334411

649 Medical
MMAASSSSAAGGEE TTAABBLLEE

w/case & bolster. 
$100 Please call 
352-552-8263

MMOOBBIILLIITTYY CCAARRTT.. NNeeeeddss 
BBaatttteerriieess.. HHeeaavvyy 
dduuttyy,, rruunnss ggoooodd.. 
$$115500.. 334433--33778833

PPOORRTTAABBLLEE PPOOTTTTYY,, al-
most new. $35 
Please call 
561-398-3811

UUNNDDEERR PPAADDSS super ab-
sorbent, 5 packs of 
15, 23”x36”. $25 
Call 352-742-2856

650 Computers
& Equip

CCOOMMPPUUTTEERR Dell desk 
top, Windows XP re-
formatted. $100 Call 
352-460-4503

CCOOMMPPUUTTEERR EEQQUUIIPP... 
Monitor 19”, speak-
ers, keyboard. $65. 
352-748-7527

CCOOMMPPUUTTEERR PPAARRTTSS
large variety. All for 
$100. Please call 
352-396-4409

IINNKK CCAARRTTRRIIDDGGEE HP57, 
New in package, cost 
$40 asking $25. Call 
352-343-1046

LLAAPPTTOOPP CCOOMMPPUUTTEERR
Waterproof touch 
screen. Asking $100. 
352-728-8504

LLAAPPTTOOPP HHPP ZE5500
with A/C adapter, 
works, $50. 
352-357-2771

PPLLAAYY SSTTAATTIIOONN 33
GGAAMMEESS (5), like new, 
War games. $35. 
352-446-0959

PPRRIINNTTEERR All-in-one Ep-
son, needs ink.. 
Good cond. $40 Call 
352-753-4043

PPRRIINNTTEERR iinnkk jjeett EEppssoonn,,
eexxcceell ccoonndd.. $$3355

CCaallll 335522--225599--33552222

PPRRIINNTTEERR//CCOOPPIIEERR Color. 
Lexmark 1150. Like 
new. $35 Call 
352-793-4019

652 Articles
For Sale

AAFFGGHHAANN KKIITT 9 skeins & 
more, w/instructions. 
$40 obo Call 
352-748-7678

AAIIRR MMAATTTTRREESSSS Aero 
Bed. Queen. Like 

SSOOLLDD!!!!!!!!

AAIIRR PPUURRIIFFIIEERR Hoover Si-
lence Air 4000. $40 
Please call 
352-728-5262

AARREEAA RRUUGG 10’x14’, 
beige, tan & burnt 
orange. $100 Call 
505-450-4153

AARREEAA RRUUGG 5’ x 8’, floral, 
w/matching runner. 
Asking $75. Call 
352-459-522
AARREEAA RRUUGG 88 xx 1111.. 
FFlloorraall bboorrddeerr.. $$5500 

CCaallll 335522--443355--00005555

AARREEAA RRUUGG 8’X11’, nice, 
excel. cond. $65 
Please call 
352-307-9462

BBEEAADDEEDD JJAACCKKEETT Black, 
Lawrence Kazar. Ex-
cel cond. M. $10 Call 
352-404-5130

BBEEAANN BBAAGG jjuummbboo,,
bblluuee iinn ccoolloorr.. $$1155

CCaallll 335522--551166--77992200

BBEEDD SSPPRREEAADD King, 
Drapes & lots more. 
Pink/Turquose. $30 
Call 352-787-1393

BBLLAAZZEERR men’s Palm 
Beach, size 46 Reg. 
Good cond. $30 Call 
352-394-6204

652 Articles
For Sale

BBOOOOKKSS (40) Mystery pa-
perback novels. Ask-
ing $15 for all. Call 
352-787-9332

BBOOOOKKSS 162 Paperback/ 
Hardback, Romance 
& Mystery. $25. 
352-267-4632

BBOOOOKKSS pertaining to 
wars. $75 takes all. 
Please call 
352-753-4043

BBRRAACCEELLEETT 3mm curb. 
10 kt., 8”. New. 
$100 Call 
352-989-6280

BBUUGGSS BBUUNNNNYY in wood 
framed wall art. 
30”x24” Beige/White 
yarn, $20. SSOOLLDD!!

CCAASSSSEERROOLLEE 2 Quart, 
like new. Asking $18 
Please call 
352-242-1609

CCAASSSSEETTTTEE TTAAPPEESS 40’s 
-70’s, Big Bands, 
Glenn Miller. $35 
Call 352-787-7093

CCHHAAIISSEE LLOOUUNNGGEE,, ttaann
eexxcceell.. ccoonndd.. $$7755

CCaallll 335522--440088--55777733

CCHHAANNDDEELLIIEERR Dining 
Room 20 glass pan-
els. Excel. $45 
352-323-1965

CCHHAANNDDEELLIIEERR Dining 
Room, unique, pew-
ter. $65 Call 
352-314-0677

CCHHAANNDDEELLIIEERRSS (2) for 
Dining room. Asking 
$80 both. Call 
352-343-2042

CCOOMMFFOORRTTEERR King set, 
reversible. Shams & 
skirt. Blue. $30 Call 
352-787-5580

CCOOMMFFOORRTTEERR SSEETT
Queen, pastel colors,  
w/accessories. $40 
Call 352-314-0050

CCOOOOLLEERR AA//CC DDCC.. 
EExxcceell ccoonndd.. $$5500 

CCaallll 335522--221177--00558866

DDEEHHUUMMIIDDIIFFIIEERR Whirl-
pool, excel. cond. 
$50 Please call 
352-483-5669

DDEEHHUUMMIIDDIIFFIIEERR Whirl-
pool, portable. $50 
Very good cond. 
SSOOLLDD!!

DDEESSIIGGNNEERR CCLLOOTTHHEESS
small sizes.  Nearly 
new. $15 Call 
352-315-9820

DDIISSHHEESS,, Fiestaware, (6) 
assorted pieces. 
$60. Please call 
352-250-8290

DDIISSHHEESS,, Fiestaware, Co-
balt Blue. (28) pcs. 
$100. Please call 
352-250-8290

DDOOLLLLYY 2 Position w/bal-
loon tires. Good 
cond. $70 Call 
352-314-9537

FFIIXXTTUURREESS 88’’ ((22)) FFlloo--
rreesscceenntt ww//bbuullbbss.. $$4400 
CCaallll 335522--335577--22770088

FFLLEEAA MMAARRKKEETT IITTEEMMSS
phone cases & other 
items. All $60. 
352-324-2559

FFRREEEEZZEERR SSUUIITT for cold 
weather. 1 pc. Med. 
$100 Call 
352-793-3042

FFRRIINNGGEE JJAACCKKEETT w/zip in 
liner. Brown suede. 
$100 Call 
352-460-6363

FFUURRNNAACCEE Coleman for 
mobile home, uses 
propane. Asking 
$95. 352-259-3819

GGLLAASSSS TTUURRNN TTAABBLLEE ffoorr 
MMiiccrroowwaavvee.. 1144”” 
aaccrroossss.. $$2200.. CCaallll 
335522--997788--77446611

GGRRIILLLL gas, 4/burner 
w/side burner in-
cludes cover & tank 
$95. 352-314-0559

HHOOTT SSAAUUCCEE (25 cases) 
24 bottles per case 
new & sealed. $100. 
352-357-2771

HHUUNNTTIINNGG OOUUTTFFIITT Lg. 
Hat, shirt, pants & 
jacket $85. Please 
call 352-241-9844

JJIIGGSSAAWW PPUUZZZZLLEESS lg. 
box. Movies 15 VCR. 
$18 for all. Call 
352-324-3025

LLAANNTTEERRNN gas Coleman 
model 220D-A49 
plus accessories. 
$60. 352-330-2251

LLUUGGGGAAGGEE Samsonite, 2 
pieces, hard side, 
piggyback/wheels. 
$65 787-0410

MMAATTTTRREESSSS TTOOPPPPEERR
memory foam, twin, 
new. $65. Call 
352-259-3170

MMAATTTTRREESSSS TTOOPPPPEERR
Queen, 3”. Good 
cond. $50. Call 

SSOOLLDD!!

MMEECCHHAANNIICCSS
““CCRREEEEPPEERR”” $$1144 FFiirrmm.. 
CCaallll 335522--772288--66558811

MMIIRRRROORRSS (2) 53 x 43. 
Simulated Antique 
Wood. Lake Pan. 
$80. 352-603-1443

MMOOVVIINNGG PPAADDSS ((1122)) 
UUsseedd oonnccee.. $$110000 

CCaallll 335522--663333--88664433
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652 Articles
For Sale

OORREECCKK AAiirr CClleeaanneerr.. 
NNeevveerr uusseedd.. $$9900 

CCaallll 335522--775511--00336699

OOUUTTFFIITT Women’s 
leather jacket, vest & 
pants. $200. Local 
954-593-0363

PPIICCNNIICC TTAABBLLEE 8’ 
wooden, needs paint. 
good cond. $100 
obo. 352-357-0766
PPIICCTTUURREE 2211 xx 2288 

FFlloowweerr aarrrraannggeemmeenntt.. 
$$55..0000.. 335522--775533--00665577

PPRRIINNTTSS (5) limited Wild 
Life & Flowers $100 
Please call 
352-787-3299

PPRRIIVVAACCYY SSCCRREEEENN 3 
panel white w/cloth 
inserts. Asking $25. 
352-357-1363

RRAADDIIOO CCOONNTTRROOLL BBOOAATT
ready to run w/ex-
tras. $95. Call 
352-343-7820

RREEEELL TTAAPPEESS 7” (600) 
opera 2 operas per 
tape. $20 Please call 
352-343-9935

RROOOOMMBBAA SSeellff vvaaccuuuumm.. 
AAss sseeeenn oonn TTVV.. $$110000 
CCaallll 335522--774422--55003388

RRUUGGSS AARREEAA (2 small) 
Lily pads blues & 
greens, unique. $25. 
352-728-3032

SSAADDDDLLEE BBAAGGSS for Har-
ley Davidson Sport-
ers. $100 Call 
407-592-7459

SSHHEELLVVIINNGG UUNNIITT heavy 
duty steel 5 shelves. 
24”Dx4’Wx6’H. $50. 
352-326-3071

SSHHOOEESS Ladies, SAS. 
White sandal, 12S. 
Never worn. $25 
352-360-1209

SSOOUUPP TTUURREEEENN,,
44 ppiieecceess.. $$2255

CCaallll  335522--772288--55226622

SSPPAA//HHOOTT TTUUBB 66 yyrrss..--
lliikkee nneeww,, llooww--eeaassyy

eennttrryy,, 33 sseeaatteerr..
PPaaiidd $$44,,220000,,
sseellll ffoorr $$880000..
TThhee VViillllaaggeess

335522--225555--66668866

SSTTEEAAMM CCLLEEAANNEERR Haan, 
floor sanitizer. Used 
twice. Excel cond. 
$25. 352-223-5532

SSWWIIVVEELL SSWWEEEEPPEERR GG22,, 
ccoorrddlleessss rreecchhaarrggeeaabbllee,, 
22llbbss.. NNeeww iinn bbooxx.. $$5500.. 
335522--774488--99661111
TTHHEE GGRREEEENN BBOOOOKK 

QQuuaatthhaaffii.. MMiinntt ccoonndd.. 
$$5500.. 335522--774422--11888877

TTWWIINN CCOOMMFFOORRTTEERR, per-
fect cond. light 
brown w/palm trees. 
$12. 352-793-8102

UUPPHHOOLLSSTTEERRYY CCLLEEAANNEERR
Green Machine 
w/cleaner. $40 Call 
352-326-5527

UUTTIILLIITTYY PPUUMMPP Flowtec, 
1/6hp, Model 
FPOS1300. $40 Call 
352-483-2908

VVAACCUUUUMM Hoover, power 
drive, self propelled. 
$50 Please call 
352-365-9621

VVAACCUUUUMM OOrreecckk CCaanniiss--
tteerr iinn oorriiggiinnaall ccaarrttoonn.. 
$$7755 335522--775511--00336699

VVAALLAANNCCEESS ((22)) lined, 
86”W x 22”L with/2 
Pillows. $35. Call 
352-259-3170

VVIIDDEEOOSS VHS 15 Variety 
Walt Disney. Excel 
cond. $85 Call 
352-409-2660

WWAATTCCHH split second 
chronograph, new, 
Blue. $80 Call 
352-460-4482

WWIINNEE CCOOOOLLEERR 20 Bot-
tles higher. Asking 
$100. Please call 
352-787-2083

655 Musical
Instruments
KKEEYYBBOOAARRDD Casio 

CA-110, 100 Songs. 
Perfect cond. $100 
Call 352-406-7374

KKEEYYBBOOAARRDD CCaassiioo..
AAsskkiinngg $$6600..

CCaallll 335522--332233--11998888

MMUUSSIICC BBOOOOKKSS variety, 
1940’s-1970’s. 100 
books all for $100 
352-753-1834

PPIIAANNOO Spinet, Lafayette 
& Cable w/bench. 
Excel cond.  $250. 
742-2775

660 Office
Furniture/
Supplies

SSHHRREEDDDDEERR Royal De-
luxe, white, 10 cut, 
on wheels. $50 Call 
352-259-3522

674 Exercise
Equipment

EELLLLIIPPTTIICCAALL PPrrooffoorrmm 
554455SS.. $$4400 

CCaallll 335522--440088--88553333

674 Exercise
Equipment
EEXXEERRCCIISSEE BBIIKKEE,, ggoooodd 

ccoonndd.. AAsskkiinngg $$2255.. 
CCaallll aafftteerr 99aamm 

SSOOLLDD

GGRRAAVVIITTYY RRIIDDEERR 
440000ggrr.. $$2200 oobboo.. 

CCaallll 335522--335577--00776666

SSTTAATTIIOONNAARRYY BBIIKKEE
Sears. Good cond. 
$100 firm. Call 
352-728-6581

TTOONNYY’’SS LLIITTTTLLEE GGAA--
ZZEELLLLEE,, excel shape. 
Asking $60. Call 
352-589-8350

TTRREEAADDMMIILLLL Nordic 
Track EXP 1000i. 
Fold up, digital in-
cline. Excel cond. 
Low hrs. $300 obo. 
352-308-7277

675 Sports/
Recreation

AADDUULLTT TTRRIICCYYCCLLEE.. 
EExxcceell ccoonndd.. $$112255 

CCaallll 335522--339911--22557755

BBIICCYYCCLLEE 33 WWhheeeell,, rree--
bbuuiilltt.. LLaarrggee SSeeaatt && 
BBaasskkeett.. $$115500.. CCaallll 
335522--334433--66660088

BBIICCYYCCLLEE 3 wheel. Made 
in England. Good 
cond. $100 Call 
352-787-6111

BBIICCYYCCLLEE Adult 3 wheel 
Trike. Lg. basket. Ex-
cel. Cond. $200 
802-324-3754

BBIICCYYCCLLEE LLaaddiieess 2266””.. 
$$2255 oobboo.. 

CCaallll 335522--334433--55001199

BBIICCYYCCLLEE Ladies. 26” 
w/large seat & tires. 
$30 Call 
352-728-4913

BBIICCYYCCLLEE
Vintage. Good cond. 
Asking $100. Please 
call 352-504-6406

FFOOUURR WWHHEEEELLEERR ‘‘0022 
HHoonnddaa 445500.. $$11,,110000 
CCaallll 335522--440066--11774444

GGOOLLFF CCLLUUBB SSEETT,, bbaagg
&& ppuullll ccaarrtt.. $$2255

CCaallll 335522--440066--66007711

GGOOLLFF CCLLUUBB Wilson 
Driver autographed 
by John Daily. $50 
obo. 352-753-0445

GGOOLLFF CCLLUUBBSS like new, 
irons, new woods, 
new bag. $65. 
352-735-6927

GGOOLLFF CCLLUUBBSS Men’s, 
Full set w/bag. Good 
cond. $99 Call 
352-978-1242

GGOOLLFF CCLLUUBBSS 
WWoommaann’’ss.. LLPPGGAA FFuullll 
sseett.. $$9999.. 997788--11224422

GGOOLLFF CCLLUUBBSS, 3 iron 
thru SW, driver, 3 
wood, putter. $75 
352-245-0716

GGOOLLFF DDRRIIVVEERR brand 
new Calloway Razor 
Hawk 10.5. $190. 
352-241-9951

GGOOLLFF SSEETT iirroonnss//wwooooddss 
oovveerrssiizzeedd lliikkee nneeww 
ww//bbaagg.. $$4455. CCaallll 
335522--221177--44001122

GGOOLLFF SSHHOOEESS wwoommeenn’’ss 
EEttoonniicc,, SSiizzee 1100,, mmee--
ddiiuumm $$1188.. CCaallll 
335522--331144--22330066

GGOOLLFF SSWWIINNGG TTRRAAIINNEERR
New. Kallassy-s 
Swing Magic. 5 Iron. 
$20. 352-787-7093

KKAAYYAAKK yellow poly, 1 
man, w/or adjust-
able, mint cond. 
used once. $275. 
352-343-1205

MMOOTTOORR,, VVAACCUUUUMM AALLLL 
AACCCCEESSSSOORRIIEESS 15’ x 
42’ pool. $100. 
352-330-5985 

RROODD && RREEEELLSS ((22)) 
Mitchell Asking $60 
will sell separately. 
Call 352-787-9675

RROODD && RREEEELLSS 1 Shake-
speare & 1 Baitcast. 
$40 will sell sepa-
rately. 787-9675

SSLLAATTEE PPOOOOLL TTAABBLLEE 8’ 
regulation w/ping 
pong attachment, 
cue sticks, 2 sets of 
pool balls. Like new. 
Pool light & Dart 
board. $1000 obo. 
352-589-4050

676 Storage
Units

GGRRIIFFFFIINN RROOAADD
SSEELLFF SSTTOORRAAGGEE

CClleeaann ssttoorraaggee uunniittss 
aavvaaiill.. 55xx1100 ttoo 1100xx3300..
CCaallll 335522--332266--99117777

685 Tools/
Machinery

CCHHAAIINNSSAAWW 1144”” eelleecc

SSOOLLDD!!!!!!

CCOOMMPPRREESSSSOORR Station-
ary 60 Gallon, 
6.5HP, Charge Air 
Pro. $550 obo. Call 
352-793-9513

685 Tools/
Machinery

DDOOUUBBLLEE LLAADDDDEERR 4 pc., 
alum. 3 locked posi-
tion, folds. $99. 
352-750-2825

DDOOVVEETTAAIILL FFIIXXTTUURREE, 
Craftsman, Asking 
$75. Please call 
352-242-1609

DDRRIILLLL eelleecc.. ww//bbiittss.. 
BBllaacckk && DDeecckkeerr.. $$77 
CCaallll 335522--775533--00665577

GGEENNEERRAATTOORR 5500W 
Running 8500w/start 
B engine. 4/120v & 
1/240v. outlets. 
$500. 568-2852

GGEENNEERRAATTOORR Coleman. 
1850 series. Excel 
cond. $100 Call 
352-217-0586

MMIITTEERR CCHHOOPP SSAAWW elec. 
10”, good cond. Ask-
ing $50. Please call 
352-434-9538

PPAAIINNTT GGUUNN heavy duty., 
.5hp, fast spray 
w/extra parts. $95 
Call 352-978-4489

PPLLUUMMBBEERRSS CCRRIIMMPPEERRSS
Zurn QCRT4T. New 
in box. $75. 
352-243-1458

PPRREESSSSUURREE WWAASSHHEERR
2000lb. PSI. Excel. 
Cond. $75 Call 
352-751-2429

PPRREESSSSUURREE WWAASSHHEERR
2800psi. Needs car-
buretor kit. $75 Call 
352-431-1404

PPRREESSSSUURREE WWAASSHHEERR
G24 w/Honda eng. 
Needs pump. $50. 
352-343-9168

SSTTEEPP LLAADDDDEERR alumi-
num, 6’. Asking $30. 
Please call 
352-787-1226 

SSTTEEPP LLAADDDDEERR wood 8’, 
very good cond. Ask-
ing $40. Call 
352-460-0728

TTAABBLLEE SSAAWW Ryobi, 10”, 
nice cond. with fold-
ing stand. $100. 
352-360-3027

TTAABBLLEE SSAAWW w/Stand. 
10” Ryobi. Like New! 
Asking $100 

SSOOLLDD

TTAABBLLEE SSCCRROOLLLL SSAAWW.. 
1166””.. $$7755 

CCaallll 335522--556688--22885522

WWAATTEERR PPUUMMPP PPLLIIEERRSS
lg. 16”. Made in 
USA, good cond. 
$15. 352-460-0728

WWOORRKK BBEENNCCHHEESS 44’’ ttoo 
88’’ wwoooodd,, hhaannddmmaaddee.. 
$$8800 mmaaxx.. CCaallll 
335522--334433--77220011

800
Real Estate
For Rent

802 Vacation
Rentals

OONN DDOORRAA CCAANNAALL.. LLooww 
pprriicceedd hhoommeess,, hhiigghh 
qquuaalliittyy ppeeooppllee.. 66//MMoo.. 
FFrreeee LLoott RReenntt!! FFrroomm 
$$33,,775500 FFiinnaanncciinngg..

335522--440088--44445588

805 Houses
Furnished

EEMMEERRAALLDDAA AARREEAA
FFoorr RReenntt ooppttiioonn ttoo BBuuyy..  
55//aacc,, ww//vviieeww,, 22//22 hhuuggee 
llaayyoouutt wwrraapp aarroouunndd 
ppoorrcchh,, bbaarrnn,, ffeenncceedd 
yyaarrdd,, ppaarrttiiaallllyy ffeenncceedd 
ppaassttuurree.. CCoovveerreedd ppaarrkk--
iinngg $$11,,220000//mmoo..

MMUUSSTT SSEEEE!!
CCaallll 335522--445555--88004422

EEUUSSTTIISS, Pine Tree Drive. 
Cozy and Beautiful 
house for rent, 
4br/2ba 2 Car Ga-
rage, Living Room, 
Dining Room, Eating 
Kitchen. Big fence 
back yard. $1,250. 
Call 407-754-8410

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG,, Newly reno-
vated Cabins on Lake 
Griffin. 1 & 2 br 
starting $695 Furn. 
& unfurn., incl. elec., 
water, sewer, WiFi. 
Min. 6/mo. lease. 
386-747-7119

806 Houses
Unfurnished
CCLLEERRMMOONNTT WWOOWW!! new 

3/2 vaulted ceilings, 
lg. yd. private street 
By Kohls. $1095 
407-719-8498 

TTAAVVAARREESS,, Completely 
renovated 2br/2ba. 
home. New tile floor-
ing, new updated 
kitchen, new appli-
anaces, new central 
air, new roof, within 
2 mi. of downtown 
Tavares. $65 appli-
cation fee, Call Judy

RREENNTTEEDD!!

806 Houses
Unfurnished

CCLLEERRMMOONNTT//
WW.. HHWWYY.. 5500

Before Groveland
Mobile Homes For Sale

ww//OOwwnneerr FFiinnaannccee
Remodeled 2br/1ba
From $500 down

------$$$$445500//mmoonntthh$$$$------
AAllssoo AAvvaaiill..

HHaannddyymmaann SSppeecciiaall’’ss
1br & 2br with 1ba

$500 down
----$$$$335500//mmoonntthh$$$$----
352-227-7084 or
407-932-0898

EEMMEERRAALLDDAA AARREEAA
FFoorr RReenntt ooppttiioonn ttoo BBuuyy..  
55//aacc,, ww//vviieeww,, 22//22 hhuuggee 
llaayyoouutt wwrraapp aarroouunndd 
ppoorrcchh,, bbaarrnn,, ffeenncceedd 
yyaarrdd,, ppaarrttiiaallllyy ffeenncceedd 
ppaassttuurree.. CCoovveerreedd ppaarrkk--
iinngg $$11,,220000//mmoo..

MMUUSSTT SSEEEE!!
CCaallll 335522--445555--88004422

LLAADDYY LLAAKKEE 2/1.5 care-
taker house on 5 
acre estate. Lg 
(2400sq.ft.) dramatic 
high ceilings, $1400/ 
mo. yr. round. plus 
util. 352-753-7539

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG,, 2/1 & 2/2, 
newly remodeled in 
quaint 7 unit com-
plex. Every apt. like 
new w/common pool 
area, beautiful ter-
race, & a 10x10 
storage unit $700. 
352-326-9177

MMAASSCCOOTTTTEE 33BBRR// 11 11//22
bbaatthh.. Fenced yard, 
adjacent to school 
$850/mo + deposit 
call 352-394-4818

MMTT DDOORRAA 2br, bright 
and clean w/eat in 
kitchen, den, & at-
tached garage. Hook 
ups, w/fenced yard. 
$900/mo  Call 
352-409-0212. If no 
answer, Call 
352-250-1966

RREENNTTAALLSS
LONG TERM &

UNFURN. RENTALS IN
SOUTH LAKE COUNTY

RROOCCKKEERR RREEAALLTTYY
335522--339944--33557700

AAsskk FFoorr JJaanneett oorr EEmmiillyy
RRoocckkeerrRReeaallttyyIInncc..ccoomm

807
Apartments
Unfurnished

CCLLEERRMMOONNTT//
WW.. HHWWYY.. 5500

Before Groveland
Mobile Homes For Sale

ww//OOwwnneerr FFiinnaannccee
Remodeled 2br/1ba
From $500 down

------$$$$445500//mmoonntthh$$$$------
AAllssoo AAvvaaiill..

HHaannddyymmaann SSppeecciiaall’’ss
1br & 2br with 1ba

$500 down
----$$$$335500//mmoonntthh$$$$----
352-227-7084 or
407-932-0898

EEUUSSTTIISS 2/1 $600/mo 
1st mo. free $500 
dep. Call John 
561-601-4648

EEUUSSTTIISS 11//11 $$660000//mmoo 
iinnccll aallll uuttiill.. NNoo ddeepp.. 
ffoorr sseenniioorrss oonn SSoocciiaall 
SSeeccuurriittyy//ffiixxeedd iinnccoommee  
NNoo ddooggss.. PPlleeaassee ccaallll 
440077--661177--22550088

LLAAKKEEWWOOOODD VVIILLLLAASS
22334455 SSOOUUTTHH SSTT..
LLEEEESSBBUURRGG,, FFLL
335522--336655--66999966
22 bbrr.. uunniitt aavvaaiill..
MMuusstt bbee 6622++ oorr

HHaannddiiccaappppeedd,, ddiissaabblleedd
rreeggaarrddlleessss ooff aaggee..

TTuueessddaayy && TThhuurrssddaayy
CCaallll bbeettwweeeenn 99--55

HHuudd VVoouucchheerrss
AAcccceepptteedd

EEqquuaall HHoouussiinngg
OOppppoorrttuunniittyy

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG
22//11..55 TTOOWWNNHHOOUUSSEESS

SSPPAACCIIOOUUSS &&
AAFFFFOORRDDAABBLLEE
CCAALLLL FFOORR
SSPPEECCIIAALLSS!!

335522--772288--11995555

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG
22//22 -- $$9999 mmoovvee iinn

$$660000 DDeeppoossiitt..
CCaallll 335522--551166--11224444

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG DDoowwnnttoowwnn 
aarreeaa.. TThhee EEnnccllaavvee aatt 

CCaauutthheenn CCiirrccllee.. AA nneeww 
aappaarrttmmeenntt hhoommee

ccoommmmuunniittyy ooff 11 BBRR,,
11 BBAA LLuuxxuurryy aappttss..

CCaallll 335522--770022--22994499
~~ FFuullllyy EEqquuiippppeedd ~~

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG,, 2/1 & 2/2, 
newly remodeled in 
quaint 7 unit com-
plex. Every apt. like 
new w/common pool 
area and beautiful 
terrace, 10x10 stor-
age unit $700. 
352-326-9177

PPEEPPPPEERRTTRREEEE
AAPPAARRTTMMEENNTTSS
NNeeww 11,, 22 && 33 BBRR..

CClloossee ttoo TThhee VViillllaaggeess
RReenntt � SSppeecciiaallss NNooww!!

335522--339999--22112299
wwiillddwwooooddaappttss..ccoomm

EEqquuaall HHoouussiinngg
OOppppoorrttuunniittyy

807
Apartments
Unfurnished

TTHHEE QQUUAARRTTEERRSS
AAPPAARRTTMMEENNTTSS
BByy TThhee VViillllaaggeess

RReenntt SSppeecciiaallss NNooww!!
335522--339911--11441100

lliivveeaatttthheeqquuaarrtteerrss..ccoomm
EEqquuaall HHoouussiinngg
OOppppoorrttuunniittyy

VVeerraannddaa AAppttss..
SSPPEECCIIAALLSS LLIIMMIITTEEDD
11,, 11 ww//ddeenn &&  22 bbrr

335522--773355--99440000
MMoouunnttDDoorraa

AAppaarrttmmeennttss..ccoomm
EEqquuaall HHoouussiinngg
OOppppoorrttuunniittyy

808
Apartments
Furnished
EEUUSSTTIISS Clean 1/1 cable 

& util. incl. $165/wk. 
$200 dep. No pets, 
adults only. Back-
ground check Call 
352-357-9169

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG SSTTUUDDIIOO NNiiccee 
&& cclleeaann $$112255//wwkk.. nnoo 
ddeepp.. iinnccll.. uuttiill.. ccaabbllee 
TTVV.. 335522--330033--66226666 
oorr 881133--778811--99554400.. 

TTWWIINN PPAALLMMSS MMAARRIINNAA
FFRRUUIITTLLAANNDD PPAARRKK

FFuurrnniisshheedd 22 bbrr mmoobbiillee
hhoommeess iinncclluuddeess aallll
uuttiilliittiieess,, lliinneennss ,,aanndd

ssmmaallll wwaarree..
WWeeeekkllyy,, mmoonntthhllyy rraatteess..

MMoovvee iinn
SSPPEECCIIAALL NNOO DDEEPPOOSSIITT

aanndd 1100%% OOFFFF..
GGrreeaatt ffoorr SSeenniioorrss oonn

ffiixxeedd iinnccoommee..
CCaallll 335522--778877--44551144 oorr

335522--663366--22559944
aafftteerr 55ppmm

UUMMAATTIILLLLAA FFuurrnn.. AAdduulltt 
SSttuuddiioo $$555500 && 11bbrr 
$$557755,, iinnccll uuttiill.. NNoo 
ppeettss.. 335522--225500--44771111 

809 Roommate
Wanted

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG Single white 
female to share 2/2 
home. $400/mo + 
half util. Call 
352-787-7451

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG Single white 
female to share 2/2 
home. $400/mo + 
half util. Call 
352-787-7451

810 Duplexes
CCLLEERRMMOONNTT//
WW.. HHWWYY.. 5500

Before Groveland
Mobile Homes For Sale

ww//OOwwnneerr FFiinnaannccee
Remodeled 2br/1ba
From $500 down

------$$$$445500//mmoonntthh$$$$------
AAllssoo AAvvaaiill..

HHaannddyymmaann SSppeecciiaall’’ss
1br & 2br with 1ba

$500 down
----$$$$335500//mmoonntthh$$$$----
352-227-7084 or
407-932-0898

EEUUSSTTIISS 2/1 on Lake 
Eustis. No maint., 
water incl., CHA, 
washer/dryer. Walk 
to downtown, Board-
walk etc. $600 mo. 
352-636-1709

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG,, DDuupplleexx 
VVEERRYY CCLLEEAANN 22//11 nnoo 
ppeettss $$552255//mmoo ++ ddeepp  
CCaallll 335522--555511--66777722

MMOOUUNNTT DDOORRAA 2/1, car-
port, scrn. rm., tiled, 
appl., W/D hookup, 
CHA, $650/mo. Call 
352-383-6391

811 Condos

Townhouses
MMTT.. DDOORRAA wwoonnddeerrffuull 

ddoowwnnttoowwnn eenndd uunniitt.. 
NNoo.. ssmmookkeerr//nnoo ppeettss.. 
$$885500//mmoo.. CCaallll 
335522--773355--44666644

812 Rooms to
Rent

EEUUSSTTIISS $85/weekly,, 
laundry, single occu-
pancy, whole house 
privileges. No pets. 
352-308-5658 

LLAADDYY LLAAKKEE jjuusstt NN.. ooff 
TThhee VViillllaaggeess.. RRoooomm.. 
SShhaarreedd,, lliivviinngg,, && 
kkiittcchheenn.. $$8855//wwkk.. 
335522--775500--00667722

817 Storage
GGRRIIFFFFIINN RROOAADD
SSEELLFF SSTTOORRAAGGEE

CClleeaann ssttoorraaggee uunniittss 
aavvaaiill.. 55xx1100 ttoo 1100xx3300..
CCaallll 335522--332266--99117777

819
Manufactured
Homes Rental
AALLTTOOOONNAA Rent to own, 

3/2 dbl. wide, on 1/3 
ac. Storage shed & 
front porch. $2,500 
down, $565/mo. Call 
352-383-8827

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG beautiful 
lake view, remodeled 
1/1, scrn porch, W/D 
hookup. $550/mo 
$550 security. Avail. 
July 15, 2012 Call 
352-435-7573

819
Manufactured
Homes Rental

CCLLEERRMMOONNTT//
WW.. HHWWYY.. 5500

Before Groveland
Mobile Homes For Sale

ww//OOwwnneerr FFiinnaannccee
Remodeled 2br/1ba
From $500 down

------$$$$445500//mmoonntthh$$$$------
AAllssoo AAvvaaiill..

HHaannddyymmaann SSppeecciiaall’’ss
1br & 2br with 1ba

$500 down
----$$$$335500//mmoonntthh$$$$----
352-227-7084 or
407-932-0898

FFRRUUIITTLLAANNDD PPAARRKK 22//11..55 
$$660000//mmoo oorr bbuuyy 
$$2266,,990000.. BBaannkk ffii--
nnaanncciinngg aavvaaiill.. PPlleeaassee 
ccaallll 335522--440066--99775599

LLAADDYY LLAAKKEE 2/2 
$700/mo  $700 dep. 
No smoking, no cats. 
Very clean, w/very lg. 
lot. Please call 
407-967-1502

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG,, 2/1, Mobile 
Home 55+, pool & 
activities, walk to 
shopping clean, 
maintained. W/D in-
cluded. $575/mo. 
Call 352-449-9202

OOCCAALLAA FFOORREESSTT AARREEAA
RRVV SSIITTEE $$229900//mmoo  uuttiill.. 

iinncclluuddeedd.. 115500//ddeepp..
AAllssoo 22//11 $$449955//mmoo.. &&

33//22 $$556600//mmoo..
ww//$$330000 ddeepp..

WWaatteerr//sseewweerr//ttrraasshh iinnccll..
335522--773355--22007711 oorr
335522--663366--66880000

OONN DDOORRAA CCAANNAALL.. LLooww 
pprriicceedd hhoommeess,, hhiigghh 
qquuaalliittyy ppeeooppllee.. 66//MMoo.. 
FFrreeee LLoott RReenntt!! FFrroomm 
$$33,,775500 FFiinnaanncciinngg..

335522--440088--44445588

WWIILLDDWWOOOODD AARREEAA
AAdduulltt PPaarrkk

22//22,, $$552255 ssiinnggllee wwiiddee
CCHHAA,, wwaatteerr,, sseewweerr,,

aanndd ttrraasshh iinnccll..
335522--774455--88662200

825 Rent-To-
Own
OONN DDOORRAA CCAANNAALL.. LLooww 
pprriicceedd hhoommeess,, hhiigghh 
qquuaalliittyy ppeeooppllee.. 66//MMoo.. 
FFrreeee LLoott RReenntt!! FFrroomm 
$$33,,775500 FFiinnaanncciinngg..

335522--440088--44445588

900
Real Estate

For Sale

903 Homes
For Sale

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG,, 33//11 BBeeaauuttii--
ffuull aattmmoosspphheerree,, 
hhaarrddwwoooodd fflloooorrss,, 22 
lloottss ooff llaanndd,, ww//ppooooll 
aanndd llgg.. aaddddiittiioonnaall 
bbuuiillddiinngg.. RREEDDUUCCEEDD!!!! 
CCaallll 335522--334433--66112211

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG,, The Planta-
tions, 2/2 + den 
CBS, gated commu-
nity. Big Savings. 
352-314-9537

SSPPEECCIIAALL FFIINNAANNCCIINNGG
FFoorr qquuaalliiffiieedd FFlloorriiddaa 

BBuuyyeerrss aavvaaiillaabbllee ffoorr aa 
lliimmiitteedd ttiimmee oonnllyy.. $$110000 
ddoowwnn bbuuyyss yyoouurr ddrreeaamm 

hhoommee ttooddaayy..
CCaallll GGaallbbrreeaatthh RReeaallttyy

335522--778877--44558844

905
Waterfront
OONN DDOORRAA CCAANNAALL.. LLooww 
pprriicceedd hhoommeess,, hhiigghh 
qquuaalliittyy ppeeooppllee.. 66//MMoo.. 
FFrreeee LLoott RReenntt!! FFrroomm 
$$33,,775500 FFiinnaanncciinngg..

335522--440088--44445588

1000
Manufactured

Homes

1001 Mfd Homes
For Sale

AALLTTOOOONNAA Rent to own, 
3/2 dbl. wide, on 1/3 
ac. Storage shed & 
front porch. $2,500 
down, $565/mo. Call 
352-383-8827

CCLLEERRMMOONNTT//
WW.. HHWWYY.. 5500

Before Groveland
Mobile Homes For Sale

ww//OOwwnneerr FFiinnaannccee
Remodeled 2br/1ba
From $500 down

------$$$$445500//mmoonntthh$$$$------
AAllssoo AAvvaaiill..

HHaannddyymmaann SSppeecciiaall’’ss
1br & 2br with 1ba

$500 down
----$$$$335500//mmoonntthh$$$$----
352-227-7084 or
407-932-0898

1001 Mfd Homes
For Sale

FFRRUUIITTLLAANNDD PPAARRKK 22//11..55 
$$660000//mmoo oorr bbuuyy 
$$2266,,990000.. BBaannkk ffii--
nnaanncciinngg aavvaaiill.. PPlleeaassee 
ccaallll 335522--440066--99775599

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG 2/1, 12’x60’ 
in 55+, furn., new 
windows, fridge, mi-
crowave, queen bed. 
Excepting any offer. 
Call 352-638-2608

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG 5555++,, 22//22
ddbbll.. wwiiddee,, nneeeeddss wwoorrkk....
LLooww lloott rreenntt.. $$77..990000 

LLAADDYY LLAAKKEE
22//11 ffuurrnn..,, cclluubb hhoouussee

&& ppooooll $$44,,990000
LLEEEESSBBUURRGG

22//11 llgg.. ccoommpplleettee
rreemmooddeelleedd.. NNeeww

kkiittcchheenn,, aapppplliiaanncceess,, && 
ccaarrppeett.. $$1122,,550000

335522--440099--66661188 oorr
335522--339966--11117766

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG,, Fully Furn., 
55+ Park 2/1. 
$4,000. Must Sell! 
352-434-8975 

OONN DDOORRAA CCAANNAALL.. LLooww 
pprriicceedd hhoommeess,, hhiigghh 
qquuaalliittyy ppeeooppllee.. 66//MMoo.. 
FFrreeee LLoott RReenntt!! FFrroomm 
$$33,,775500 FFiinnaanncciinngg..

335522--440088--44445588

SSEENNIIOORRSS AANNDD AADDUULLTTSS
NNEEWW aanndd NNEEWWEERR
hhoommeess oonn aa nniiccee

qquuiieett ppaarrkk iinn EEuussttiiss
$$55,,000000--$$1100,,000000

CCaasshh pprriiccee.. OOnnllyy 33 lleefftt!!
LLoott rreenntt $$331100 ppeerr mmoo..

11--335522--339966--22004422

TTAAVVAARREESS 1/1 19’x36’ 
w/huge living rm., 
central air, Berber 
carpet, screen room 
concrete foundation, 
w/glass windows, 
furnished. 61 Dora 
Dr. Riverest Mobile 
Community, 55+ 
park, $5,000 FFIIRRMM. 
Call Sandra 
352-408-458

TTAAVVAARREESS 1/1 48’X12’ 
55+ resident owned, 
$70/maint. marina & 
FL rm. Appl., new 
windows, CHA. 
$39,000. 408-2362

1002 Mfd
Homes
W/ land
For Sale

1012 R V Lots
OOCCAALLAA FFOORREESSTT AARREEAA
RRVV SSIITTEE $$229900//mmoo  uuttiill.. 

iinncclluuddeedd.. 115500//ddeepp..
AAllssoo 22//11 $$449955//mmoo.. &&

33//22 $$556600//mmoo..
ww//$$330000 ddeepp..

WWaatteerr//sseewweerr//ttrraasshh iinnccll..
335522--773355--22007711 oorr
335522--663366--66880000

1100
Recreation

1101 Boats
SSTTIINNGGRRAAYY 118800 RRXX
iinnbbooaarrdd//oouuttbbooaarrdd

ww//ttrraaiilleerr.. VVoollvvoo 33..00
113355hhpp.. VVeerryy cclleeaann,,

uusseedd lliittttllee,,
ffrreesshh wwaatteerr oonnllyy..

$$99,,886600
CCaallll 335522--332233--11992222

1120 Marine
Equip/
Supplies

BBAASSSS BBOOAATT CCOOVVEERR, 
canvas 17.5’. Good 
cond. $100 Call 
352-360-1287

TTRROOLLLLIINNGG MMOOTTOORR Minn 
Kota, 40 lbs thrust, 
40” shaft. $100 Call 
352-205-4166

1150 R V &
Campers

CCAAMMPPEERR SSHHEELLLL FFoorr 
ssmmaallll ttrruucckk.. 8800 xx 6633.. 
$$7755.. 335522--335577--33337777

DDOODDGGEE CCLLAASSSS CC
mmoottoorr hhoommee ‘‘7777

4444KK mmii,, ffrriiddggee,, oovveenn,, 
&& ggeenneerraattoorr,,

CCBB,, eettcc.. RRuunnss ggrreeaatt..
$$22,,550000?? TTaakkee ttrraaddee..
CCaallll 335522--775500--44333399
oorr 335522--220055--55223311

FFLLEEEETTWWOOOODD GGMM ‘‘0022 
2266’’ TTeerrrraa,, CCllaassss AA.. 

5544KK mmii.. 
CCuussttoomm.. 

HHuussbbaanndd ddiissaabblleedd,, 
mmuusstt sseellll nnooww!! 

$$1100KK oobboo.. 
335522--774422--22777755

GGUULLFFSSTTRREEAAMM ‘03 35K 
miles, garage kept, 2 
slides, W/D combo, 
dishwasher, micro-
wave oven, 2 TV 
w/DVD player & sur-
round sound. 
$45,000 Call 
352-324-3599

SSTTOOVVEE TTOOPP for RV or 
Patio, 3 burner At-
wood. Excel cond. 
$75 352-259-5926

SSUUNNLLIINNEE ‘06 Solaris 
Lite, 13.5 BTU roof 
A./C, 14’ awning, 4 
jacks, 6 gallon 
gas/elec. water 
heater, stove w/gas 
oven. 20’, 3,815 lbs. 
$9,900. obo 
352-742-2651

TTOOWW BBAARR Demco. Ex-
cali-Bar. 8000lb ca-
pacity. Like new. 
$100. 215-4298

1200
Transportation

1205 Autos
BBUUIICCKK RREEGGAALL ‘95. 4 

door, silver, engine 
replaced new, 132K 
mi. Good work car. 
$1000. 616-0246 or 
728-8535 Frankie. 

CCAASSHH PPAAIIDD
FFOORR JJUUNNKK CCAARRSS!!

$$330000 aanndd uupp..
CCaallll 335522--777711--66119911

CCHHRRYYSSLLEERR ‘95 New 
Yorker, runs great, 
cold a/c. $2,000 
obo. 352-460-5336

JJEEEEPP WWRRAANNGGLLEERR 
11999911

44 XX 44 55 SSppeeeedd
44..00 LL ssttrraaiigghhtt ssiixx
SSppeecciiaall $$88449955

LLEEXXUUSS GGSS330000 22000022
LLeeaatthheerr,, SSuunn RRooooff

IImmmmaaccuullaattee ccoonnddiittiioonn
SSppeecciiaall $$1111,,999955

HHYYUUNNDDAAII SSAANNTTAA FFEE 
22000055

EEccoonnoommiiccaall SSUUVV
44 WWhheeeell DDrriivvee
SSppeecciiaall $$99999955

SSUUZZUUKKII FFOORREENNZZAA 
22000088

BBeeaauuttiiffuull 44 ddoooorr sseeddaann
GGoooodd oonn GGaass

SSppeecciiaall $$99999955

HHOONNDDAA CCIIVVIICC 
22000022

44 ddoooorr,, 44 ccyyll..
SSppeecciiaall $$77449955

WWEE BBUUYY CCAARRSS!!
IInn HHoouussee FFiinnaanncciinngg
NNoo DDeeaalleerr FFeeeess EEvveerr
LLooww IInntteerreesstt RRaatteess!!

LLaakkee JJeemm AAuuttoo &&
MMaarriinnee SSaalleess

335522--338833--00995566

BBUUYY HHEERREE!! PPAAYY HHEERREE!!
SSeeee OOuurr EEnnttiirree
IInnvveennttoorryy oonn

wwwwww..llaakkeejjeemmaauuttoo..ccoomm

MMUUSSTTAANNGG ‘08, V6, red, 
tinted windows re-
mote start, keyless 
entry, Pony Package. 
Asking $17,000. Call 
352-394-8424

1206 Aviation

1210 Mcycles/
Mopeds

BBAACCKK RREESSTT, padded for 
Suzuki 650 Bergman 
Scooter. $60 Call 
352-552-1098

JJAACCKKEETT Blk leather, size 
Large. Excel cond. 
$50, Please call 
352-394-6204

TTRRUUNNKK uunniivveerrssaall nneeww iinn 
bbooxx,, ffiittss aallll ssccooootteerrss 
ww//ffllaatt rraacckk,, ww//bbaacckk--
rreesstt.. $$6600.. 997788--22992277

1235 S U V
FFOORRDD BBRROONNCCOO 1979, 

Ranger XLT. $6,995. 
Completely rebuilt. 
Call 352-750-4339

1247 Trailers
CCAARR HHAAUULLIINNGG TTRRAAIILLEERR

7’x18’, solid steel 
floor, heavy duty, 
1470 lbs. 3500 lb. 
axles, brakes, tool 
box, 3’ removal 
sides, spare 
tire/winch holder. 
LED lights, slide in 
ramps. $2,300 Call 
352-324-2616

TTRRAAIILLEERR,, 5’x7’ con-
verted pickup bed, 
heavy duty hitch. 
$400 obo. 
352-360-9591

1250 Antique
Cars

FFOORRDD MMOODDEELL AA 1930. 
2 door. New uphol-
stery. Beautiful. 
Spoke wheels. 
$10,000. 343-5019

MMEERRCCUURRYY 1953 4 door. 
Light gray. Beautiful 
paint. $8,000. Call 
352-343-5019

1264 Auto
Parts
Accessory

BBEEDDLLIINNEERR 8800”” DDooddggee 
RRaamm.. 11999944--9988.. $$6600 
CCaallll 335522--334433--00661188

BBEEDDLLIINNEERR 8800”” DDooddggee 
RRaamm.. 11999944--9988.. $$6600 
CCaallll 335522--334433--00661188

BBRRAAKKEE RROOTTOORRSS ((22)) front 
for Ford ‘96 F150. 
Asking $20. Call 
352-483-0992

BBRRAAKKEE SSHHOOEESS ffoorr ‘‘9988 
CCaavvaalliieerr.. $$1155 

CCaallll 335522--222233--44227700

CCHHRROOMMEE SSSS GGRRIILLLLEE
‘09 - current. Chevy 
Silverado 1500. 
$100. 408-9845

MMAATTSS,, All weather for 
Ford Escape. ‘10 & 
up. $60 Call 
352-347-7350

OOIILL PPAANN for ‘04-’05 
Ford Freestar. 4.2L. 
New cond. Incl. seal 
$75. 315-4019

SSPPAARRKK PPLLUUGG WWIIRREESS,, 
Chrysler  3.3 or 3.8 
engine. Like new, $5 
352-330-2251

TTIIRREE && RRIIMMSS ((44)) 16”, 5 
lug, 2055516. Ask-
ing $50. Call 
352-360-3335

TTIIRREE new, 6.50-15, 4 
ply, black wall. $50. 
Bushnell. Call 
352-815-0268

TTIIRREESS (2) 225/70/R14 
Uniroyal Tiger Paws 
85% tread. $100. 
Call 352-552-2569

TTIIRREESS (4) 245/75/R16 
Wild Country. Fair 
cond. $80 Call 

SSOOLLDD!!
TTIIRREESS 119955//6600RR 1155.. 

DDuunnlloopp 22ppcc.. $$6600 CCaallll 
335522--220055--55551133

1264 Auto
Parts
Accessory

TTIIRREESS BBrriiddggeessttoonnee ((22)) 
PP225555//5555RR1188.. $$7755 

CCaallll 335522--334488--33118833

TTIIRREESS Michelin (2) 
8R19.5XZA. $75 
both. Call 
352-348-3183

TTIIRREESS PP224455//4400ZZRR 1188””.. 
GGoooodd ccoonndd.. $$4400 

CCaallll 335522--334433--00661188

TTIIRREESS PP224455//4400ZZRR 1188””.. 
GGoooodd ccoonndd.. $$4400 

CCaallll 335522--334433--00661188

TTIIRREESS WWIITTHH WWHHEEEELLSS ((22)) 
225/70/r15, Ford 
Crown Victoria. $40. 
352-303-0335

TTOOPPPPEERR alum. for 
Dodge Dakota, 3 
doors. $125 obo Call 
352-360-9591

TTOOPPPPEERR,, beige, for 8’ 
pick up. $100 Lake 
Panasoffkee Call 
352-418-3200

TTRRAANNSSMMIISSSSIIOONN 454 
auto, from motor 
home. Asking $100. 
352-449-9799

TTRRUUCCKK TTOOOOLL BBOOXX Dia-
mond Plate alum. 
narrow or wide bed.
$100. 408-0614

TTRRUUCCKK TTOOPPPPEERR 11//22 
ttoonn ppiicckk uupp.. $$5500 

CCaallll 335522--334433--44777733

TTRRUUCCKK TTOOPPPPEERR alum. 
72” x 82”. Asking 
$100 Firm. Call 
352-408-0614

WWIINNDDSSHHEEIILLDD ffoorr 
8899--9911 CCaaddiillllaacc DDeeVViillllee.. 
$$5500.. 335522--331155--44001199

1275 Golf
Carts

LLAANNGGSSTTOONN GGOOLLFF
CCAARRTT CCEENNTTEERR

SSaalleess •• PPaarrttss •• SSeerrvviiccee
RReennttaallss •• CCuussttoomm SShhoopp

FFaaccttoorryy TTrraaiinneedd
TTeecchhnniicciiaannss
BBAATTTTEERRIIEESS

335522--335577--44330000

YYAAMMAAHHAA GGOOLLFF
CCAARRTT 22001122

GGaass 44//88 yyrr.. wwaarrrraannttyy.
$$44,,448888

WWhhiillee tthheeyy llaasstt!!!!!!
335522--779933--44990066

oorr 881133--447777--00005500
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AND THEY WILL COME: US builders start more single-family homes / C6 FEATURES EDITOR NAME HERE
K 352-365-8254 

Lake and Sumter

Tranquil water views
ERA TOM GRIZZARD

3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, split plan

Breathtaking Beauty!
MORRIS REALTY & INVESTMENTS

This beauty is a rare find and priced to sell!

This three bedroom two and half bath
townhome is waiting for you. Conve-
niently located in Yalaha in the beauti-
ful community of Waterwood.  This
community offers a true Lake County
lifestyle with lake access through the
community ramp, a gorgeous pool
overlooking the water, a fishing dock,
separate storage area, and so much
more. The townhouse even has a view
of the lake and is a stone’s throw to the
pool, recreation center, fishing dock,
mailbox, and boat slip. You will enjoy
the air conditioned and heated sun-
room with breathtaking views. Down-
stairs features a large utility room,

plenty of storage, and convenient half
bath, as well as a cozy fireplace. The
kitchen has tasteful corian counters and
an entertaining pass-thru. Your lake
view from the master bedroom balcony
will blow you away. It’s the perfect spot
to sit and relax with a book and view the
lake.  Check out the painted drive and
garage, the central vac, the aluminum
attic access ladder, the surround sound
system, and tasteful decor. This beauty
is a rare find and priced to sell! Don’t
miss your opportunity to take a per-
sonal tour of this home. $149,900
G4680221 Call Lena Williams at 352-
636-4488.

Walk to the pool & activities
PAL REALTY-THE PLANTATION AT LEESBURG

Golf course views! Turnkey furnished!!

Turnkey furnished!! New golf cart included!!
Golf course views!! Large corner lot!! Beau-
tiful landscaping w/queen palms and lawn
maintained village.  Front porch w/etched
glass door & screen door a tiled foyer &
entry closet.  Living room, dining room and
large kitchen features a nook, snack bar,
closet pantry & new sink.  Master suite fea-
tures dual vanity sinks, walk-in shower and
walk-in closet.  Guest bedroom w/Holly-
wood closet.  Den w/built-in desk & French
doors.  All appliances included, turnkey fur-
nished w/electronics, leather sofas, pots &
pans, linens, everything!!  Laundry room
w/utility sink & cabinets, solar board attic
insulation, double pane windows, 30yr ar-
chitectural shingles, 2 car garage with coach

lights, attic access & attic stairs will com-
plete this package priced in the 170’s. The
Plantation at Leesburg is a resident owned
active adult gated golf and tennis commu-
nity with 2 manned gates, a 3rd is moni-
tored plus a roving patrol. On site
restaurant, 2 golf courses - equity member-
ships available, 3 clubhouses, 3 pools, full
time activity directors, 100+ activities per
week, state of the art fitness centers, walk-
ing and biking trails & a 30-45 minute drive
to all Orlando attractions. Stop by or call the
sales office for your personal tour of this
home and the facilities. PAL Realty, 25327
US Hwy 27, Suite 202, Leesburg, FL 34738
(352) 326-3626 See more pictures of #1250
on our web site www.PALREALTY.net 

Stunning, fully custom home on beautiful
water view lot in upscale, gated Legacy of
Leesburg.  With 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, this
split plan home is so pleasing with an abun-
dance of designer touches and improve-
ments.  Great room wows with hardwood
flooring, corner fireplace and french doors
leading to amazing acrylic-windowed lanai
that overlooks a sizeable pond.  There’s For-
mal dining space as well as a pretty breakfast
nook.  The kitchen features abundant cabi-
netry with pull-out drawers, 2 closet
pantries and  bar. The master bedroom is
highlighted by two closets, volume ceilings,
private lanai access and en suite spa-like

bath.  Master bath has garden tub, dual sink
vanity and walk-in shower.  This unique
home has a guest bedroom and full bath on
one side of the home, and another generous
bedroom with powder room on the other.
Here's the beautiful home in a picture-per-
fect setting that you have been waiting for.
All located in the nature-themed commu-
nity of Legacy.  Designer beach heated pool
and spa, fitness and aerobics centers and a
vast array of clubs and activities to enjoy re-
sort-style living! See this Visual Tour at
www.marilynmorris.com for more details and
call Marilyn Morris, Realtor at ERA Tom Griz-
zard, 352-314-1508 for your private tour.

            



NAI negotiates new office
lease at commerce park    

ORLANDO — NAI Realvest recently
completed an office lease agreement for
7,560 square feet in Florida Central
Commerce Park off
State Road 434 in
Longwood. 

Robert Blackwell,
SIOR principal at
the firm and associ-
ate Sean DuPree,
CCIM negotiated
the transaction rep-
resenting the land-
lord, Chicago based
G & G Partners, LLC.  

The new tenant,
The Green Savers,
LLC leased Suite
400 on the second
floor of the 35,120 square foot office
building at 1124 Florida Central Parkway.
The tenant relocated from Semoran Blvd.
in Casselberry. 

Contact Robert Blackwell, at 407-875-
9989 or email to  rblackwell@real-
vest.com, or sdupree@realvest.com. 

Mattamy earns awards
during parade of homes

WINTER PARK — Mattamy Homes
U.S. Group, the U.S. division of Canada's
largest homebuilder earned its second
Grand Award in two years during the
recent Home Builders Association of
Metro Orlando's Parade of Homes. 

Steve Parker, president of Mattamy
Homes U.S. Group, said the Orlando
division earned the Parade of Homes
Grand Award as the top home builder in
the production homes category. 

Mattamy's “Captiva” model townhome
at Lake Nona Preserve in East Orlando
also won first place in the category of
attached production homes priced
under $300,000.

Parker said the home offers three bed-
rooms and two-and-a-half baths in 1,611
square feet of living space priced from
$177,990.

The home has an open floor plan with
a large kitchen, dining room, gathering
room and foyer on the ground floor and
three bedrooms on the second floor
appealed to Parade judges. 

“We think the “Captiva” model home is
the perfect solution for busy families
today,” Parker said. 

The model home is open daily at Lake
Nona Preserve located off Narcoossee
Road in Southeast Orlando. 

Call Mattamy Homes U.S. Group at
407-599-9994 for information. 

ABD Development wins
award in parade of homes 

ORLANDO — Providence, the 1,800-
acre master planned golf course commu-
nity ABD Development Company, devel-
oping just south of Orlando near Disney
World was the biggest winner in the
recent Central Florida Parade of Homes
sponsored by the Home Builders
Association of Metro Orlando. 

Providence earned the Parade of
Homes Grand Award for community
development and the First Place award
for area communities.

For information contact Alene Raskin
at 863-420-2100. 

Integrity eyes 20 percent
share of market in Orlando

LAKE MARY — Integrity Home Loan of
Central Florida, Inc. has set its sights on
capturing 20 percent of the residential
mortgage refinance market in Central
Florida and plans to expand to South
Florida later this year.

Matt Malloy, president of Integrity
Home Loan of Central Florida, said the
impetus for the firm's rapid growth
comes from mortgage funding available
through Fannie Mae's and Freddie Mac's
HARP 2.0 program announced last
October.

The first version of the HARP program
for Home Affordable Refinance Program,
had  many flaws, Malloy explained.
Banks responded tepidly. 

HARP 2.0 announced last October

fixed many of the flaws but traditional
banks have not caught on yet, Malloy
said.

“We have been very aggressive in
applying HARP 2.0 criteria and we antici-
pate we may capture as much as 50 per-
cent of the residential mortgage refi-
nance market in Central Florida as a
result,” Malloy said.

Under HARP 2.0 criteria, homeowners
can refinance their existing mortgage
even though the mortgage may exceed
125 percent of the home's market value.
In addition, homeowners need not be
living in their home to qualify.

“HARP 2.0 makes it much easier for a
homeowner to qualify to refinance their
mortgage at terms they can afford,”
Malloy said. “The fact that most banks
are slow to grasp the relevance of this has
been very good for us so far and we are
growing as a result.” 

Malloy said Integrity has already
opened an office in Coral Springs and
plans to expand into the South Florida
market later this year.

For information contact Matt Malloy at
407-688-8268 or email to
matt.malloy@inthomeloan.com, or Jason
Scott at jason.scott@inthomeloan.com. 

NAI negotiates new
professional office lease 

ORLANDO - NAI Realvest recently
negotiated a new professional office
lease of 1,300 square feet at Lake Mary
Professional  Campus, a 10-building
office development located at 1331 S.
International  Parkway at the intersec-
tion of I-4 and Lake Mary Blvd.

Jack W. Lynch, senior associate at NAI
Realvest brokered the transaction repre-
senting the local landlord, Marathon
Realty LLC. The tenant, Women's
Center M.D., PA. is an OB/GYN practice
opening their fifth Orlando area location
in suite 1251 at Lake  Mary Professional
Campus.       

Contact Jack Lynch at 407-875-9989 or
email to jlynch@realvest.com for infor-
mation, or visit www.NAIRealvest.com.

Park Square starts
construction of 5 homes

ORLANDO — Park Square Homes
recently started construction of the
“Abbey,” a single-family model home at
Waters Edge at Lake Nona, located off
Narcoossee Road in East Orlando. 

Anthony Rouhana, sales and marketing
coordinator at Park Square Homes, said
the Abbey offers five bedrooms and four
baths in 3,500 square feet of living space
priced from $305,900.

Rouhana said the new home will be
open for viewing in the fall.   Presales of
the new floor plan are already underway,
he said. 

Park Square Homes recently opened
two single family model homes and two

model town homes
at Waters Edge at
Lake Nona. All four
models are fully
furnished and are
open daily for
tours. 

Park Square
Homes plans to
build 40 single fam-
ily homes at Waters
Edge at Lake Nona
that range in size
from 2,081 to 3,524
square feet of living
space and priced
from the $240s.    Park Square also builds
town homes at Waters Edge priced from
the $150s.

For information contact Anthony
Rouhana at 407-529-3031 or email to
Arouhana@paksqurehomes.com. 

NAI negotiates new retail
lease in Altamonte Springs 

MAITLAND — NAI Realvest recently
negotiated a new lease agreement for
1,400 square feet of space in suite 1144 of
the Shoppes at Brantley Hall, a retail cen-
ter located at 990 N. S.R. 434 in
Altamonte Springs recently. 

NAI Realvest associate Mitch Heidrich,
assisted by Principal Matt Cichocki nego-
tiated the lease representing the tenant
Glenview, Ill-based GN Hearing Care
Corporation doing business at Beltone,
one of the largest manufacturers of hear-
ing instruments in the world, with 1,300
locations in North America. NAI Realvest
exclusively represents Beltone.   

Whitaker Leonhardt of Crossman &
Company represented the landlord, Rec
I/Brantley Hall Limited Partnership of
Chevy Chase, Md., doing business as the
Shoppes at Brantley Hall.  

Contact Mitch Heidrich, at 407-875-
9989 or email to
mitchheidrich@realvest.com; or Matt
Cichocki, at 407-875-9989 or email to
mcichocki@realvest.com. 

Or visit www.NAIRealvest.com for
information. 

Tolaris Homes team has
more than 68 years 

Rick Bavec and Larry Fleming, who
have formed a team at Tolaris Homes
based at Lake Forest, have more than 68
years of combined homebuilding experi-
ence. 

Bavec, who founded Tolaris Homes has
been involved in the design and con-
struction of more than 8,000 homes over
the past 30 years. 

Fleming, former president of Signature
Homes, has been involved in the design
and construction of more then 2,000
homes. 
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OWNER FINANCE!
REMODELED 2/2
HOME. TEXTURED
WALLS, NEW PAINT,
NEW LAMINATE
FLOORS. NICE, CLEAN
AND FURNISHED.

1 MILE
SOUTH OF
HARLEY

DAVIDSON

LK2160 $27,900

WATERFRONT! 2/2
HOME WITH MANY
UPGRADES. FL ROOM,
OPEN DECK, SCREEN
ROOM W/HOT TUB.
CANAL FRONT DOCK.

LK2161 $32,000

LIKE NEW! 2005 2/2
WITH UPGRADES.
EXTRA WIDE
DOORWAYS & HALL.
LAMINATE FLOORS.
WATERFRONT COMM.
LOW FEES.

LK2173 $39,900

WATERFRONT HOME!
REMODELED 2/2
WITH LRG BOAT
DOCK. LRG ADD-ON
OVERLOOKING
WATER. MANY
UPGRADES.

LK2172 $24,900

BUYERS OR SELLERS CALL 352-314-0900

FEATURED HOMES

IT’S TIME TO LIST YOUR HOME WITH US!!

LARGE PHOTOS ON SunBeltHomeSales.com
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LARGE PHOTOS ON SunBeltHomeSales.com

LIVE RADIO
SHOW ON 790 AM 
EVERY TUESDAY
12:00-1:00PM MOBILE HOME RESALES

The Lake & Sumter
Real Estate Section
Gets Results!

For information about 
advertising in this section call 

352-365-8236
or e-mail

RealEstate@dailycommercial.com

Architects awarded
contract for therapy offices 

ORLANDO — Cuhaci & Peterson
Architects based in Orlando’s Baldwin
Park was recently awarded the con-
tract to design the interiors for the
Salt Therapy Room at Lady Lake
Crossings in Lady Lake.  

Lonnie Peterson, chairman at
Cuhaci & Peterson Architects, said the
project includes 2,000 square feet of
space. 

For information, call 407-661-9100. 

Mortgage Debt Relief Act
expires in December 2012

MOUNT DORA — Distressed home-
owners in Lake County will soon no
longer be able to take advantage of the
Morgage Debt Relief Act enacted in 2007
to help distressed homeowners by offer-
ing relief of additional tax responsibility
that often accompanies cancelled for for-
given debt. 

“For many homeowners, even if the
bank agreed to cancel or lessen their
debt, they were unable to afford the extra
taxes that they owed,” says Betty

Hensinger, certified distressed property
expert, ERA Tom Grizzard, Inc. “In many
cases, the additional taxes would equal
tens of thousands of dollars. It was like
trading one unmanageable debt for
another,” Hensinger added. 

The Mortgage Debt Relief Act has pro-
vided opportunity for millions of dis-
tressed homeowners to take advantage
of short sales or loan modifications with-
out worrying how these actions will
affect their future finances. 

Hensinger, as a Certified Distressed
Property Expert (CDPE), is knowledge-

able of the entire landscape of foreclo-
sure avoidance options and is distincly
qualified to negotiate with banks and
help financially strapped homeowners
regain peace of mind and a sense of sta-
bility for the future. She has also devel-
oped a free report, “Time is Running Out:
How the Mortgage Debt Relief Act can
save you,” that is accesible at, www.bet-
tyhensinger.org, or by texting her at 352-
267-5028. 

The ERA Tom Grizzard office in Mount
Dora is located at 600 N. Donnelly St.,
office phone is 352-735-4433.  

REAL ESTATE NEWS

PEOPLE, EVENTS AND PLACES

BLACKWELL

ROUHANA

SEE PEP | C4
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Charming Colonial Home
ERA TOM GRIZZARD

3/2.5 pool home has 3690 sq. ft. living with office and hobby room.

Many upgrades. This 3/2.5 pool home has
3690 sq. ft. living  w/office and hobby
room. Enter into open, newly tiled foyer
and see the large formal living room &
dining room, crown molding, newer car-
pet & bay window. Also a 25 x 22 family
room w/hardwood floors & bay window.
Great for game room.. room for pool
table. Updated kitchen with tiled counter
tops, wood floors & large eat-in area.
Downstairs has a 19x12 hobby/utility
room w/cabinets, sink & washer/dryer
area. Updated half bath downstairs . Up-
stairs, both baths have been renovated
w/new tile, granite countertops & new tile

in showers. Upstairs has extra den/office
or nursery for a growing family. All newer
tilt-in thermal pane windows. Seawall
w/concrete reinforcement and new deck-
ing in 2009. Inground pool/heated spa
with covered lanai area for grilling/enter-
taining. Summer kitchen, outside chang-
ing area & outside shower. Newer a/c
units and septic. Loads of storage with
cedar closets and walk-ins. On oversized
corner lot with gorgeous trees. Great con-
venient location with Tavares schools
makes this a perfect place to call home.
Call Cindy Wheeler 352-255-6032 at ERA
Tom Grizzard.  

Conservation views
PAL REALTY-THE PLANTATION AT LEESBURG

Beautiful open views of greenery

Beautiful open views of greenery. This
home is all ceramic tiled except the great
room has laminate wood flooring. The
spacious great room is open to the kitchen
and breakfast nook. All appliances convey,
ceramic top range, refrigerator, built-in
microwave, Corian countertops, large is-
land snack bar. Master bedroom w/walk-
in closet, master bath w/dual vanities,
garden tub and separate shower. A den
with French doors, large guest bedroom at
the end of a hall only steps from the guest
bath. A laundry room with shelf & utility
sink, plus the washer & dryer is included.
Double garage + separate golf cart garage,
attic ladder, painted drive-way & walkway,
coach lights. Mature landscaping, gutters
and downspouts, irrigation system with

timer. A nice package in the low 200’s The
Plantation at Leesburg is a resident
owned active adult gated golf and tennis
community with 2 manned gates, a 3rd is
monitored plus a roving patrol. On site
restaurant, 2 golf courses with equity
memberships available, 3 clubhouses, 3
pools,  full time activity directors,   100+
activities per week,   state of the art fitness
centers,  walking and biking trails & a 30-
45 minute drive to all Orlando attractions.
Stop by or call the sales office for your
personal tour of this home and the facili-
ties. Located in Plantation Plaza, PAL Re-
alty, 25327 US Hwy 27, Suite 202,
Leesburg,  FL 34738 (352) 326-3626 See
more pictures of #1094 on our web site
www.PALREALTY.net 

This is it!
MORRIS REALTY & INVESTMENTS

Beautiful four bedroom three bedroom home in Sunnyside area

You can't ask for much more than this
beautiful four bedroom three bathroom
home. The location is superb in the gor-
geous Sunnyside area with close prox-
imity to shopping, school, and
churches. This great entertaining floor
plan has many possibilities. Your fourth
bedroom upstairs has its own private
bath making it perfect for a mother-in-
law area, second master suite, guest
bedroom, or large social entertaining
room. Built in 2008, this home sits on a
beautiful corner lot with nice trees and
landscaping. Your backyard is com-

pletely fenced and houses a gorgeous
custom pool built in 2009. Your up-
graded kitchen features beautiful corian
counters, custom cabinets, a large
pantry and is open to the dinette and
living area. You can choose from for-
mal dining or a dinette overlooking
the pool. The separate den could be a
great office or separate tv room. This
floor plan is perfect! This beautiful
four bedroom pool home awaits you
and your family. Don't miss this
one. $279,000  G4684101  Call Lena
Williams at 352-636-4488.

Tracy M Belton and Jo E Henson to
Daniel C Weber and Judith A Weber,
17-18-24, $490,000. 

Raul A Otero and Angeles Otero to
Swiss Fairways Inc, Pt Lt 46 Skiing
Paradise Ph II, $10. 

Shawn A Sorenson and Sheri L
Sorenson to Robert A Pool and Beverly
F Pool, 10-23-24 Eas, $262,000. 

Standard Pacific Of Fl GP to Sumter
Electric Cooperative Inc, 10-23-26,
$10. 

Tradds Homeowner Association Inc
and Tradds Landing Homeowners
Association Inc to Sumter Electric
Cooperative Inc, 10-24-26, $10.

U S Bank National Association to
Secretary Of The Department Of
Housing And Urban Development, 12-
19-25, $0.

Frank M Gammon Jr Tr and Frank M
Gammon Jr Revocable Family Trust to
William B Lima and Jennifer L Lima,
12-23-25, $221,900. 

Wells Fargo Bank Na and Ronald R
Wolfe & Associates Pl to Federal Home
Loan Mortgage Corporation, 12-23-25,
$10. 

Daniel S Matthews to Federal
National Mortgage Association, 13-18-
26, $190,000. 

Cheryl Lynn Pasco and Cheryl Pasco
Garcia to Richard Weinhardt, 13-19-25,
$2,500. 

Llano Largo Investment LLC Tr and
Barragan Family Land Trust to Osceola
Tony Lee, 13-21-25, $300,000. 

Mildred Mcgivern  Life Est and Kelly
L Nardine to Gene N Smith Tr and

Gene N Smith Family Trust, 14-19-26,
$15,000.

Lodge Yale LLC to Sumter Electric
Cooperative Inc, 16-18-26, $10. 

Stacie Kimble to Sumter Electric
Cooperative Inc, 16-18-26, $10. 

Bank Of America Na, Bac Home
Loans Servicing LP and Countrywide
Home Loans Servicing LP to Federal
Home Loan Mortgage Corporation,
16-19-27, $10. 

Constance West to Constance West
Tr and Constance West Revocable
Living Trust, 16-20-25, $10. 

West Constance Ind And Tr and
Constance West Revocable Living
Trust to Jill J Thompson and Jason
Patrick Thompson, 16-20-25, $131,000. 

Storage Enterprises LLC to U Haul
Co Of Fl, 2-20-24 Etc, $1,800,652.

William C Mitchell to William C
Mitchell  Tr, William C Mitchell Trust,
William A Mitchell, Patricia Ritterbush
and Christopher Mitchell, 20-17-29,
$10.

Charles C Buchanan and Florence E
Buchanan to Charles C Buchanan Tr
And Life Est, Florence E Buchanan Tr
And Life Est and Florence E Buchanan
Trust, 20-19-26, $0. 

Darrell Morgan and Lisa J Morgan to
Michael J Cascioli and  Elaine D
Cascioli, 21-17-28 Eas, $385,000. 

Donald W Mcgee Ind And Tr and
Donald W Mcgee Trust to Cheryl
Harvey, 21-18-24, $15,000. 

Neil Kelly Clerk and Otto E Beyer to
Deutsche Bank National Trust
Company Tr, 23-19-26, $100. 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS

Lots of people navigate the classifieds every day and land some great deals on extraordinary
merchandise! To sell your unwanted items in the classifieds, call 352-787-0902 

or log on to www.dailycommercial.com and place your ad today.
352-314-3278

     



SARAH WELCH and
ALICIA ROCKMORE

getbuttonedup.com

T he United States has
gotten the unfortu-
nate reputation of

being the no-vacation
nation. According to a 2011
study by Expedia,
Americans only get 14
vacation days compared to
the international average of
24 days. Worse, we only use
12 of the days we do get,
which means we’re one of
the most vacation-
deprived countries, with
only Japan and South
Korea faring worse.

For many the reason to
skip vacation is financial,
but for a whopping 43 per-
cent, the reasons are driven
more by a fear of how vaca-
tions might be perceived or
an inability to plan for
them.

Pretty depressing.
But it actually becomes

alarming when you consid-
er that you are putting your
health on the line by skip-
ping them. Research has
found that after just three
days of vacation, subjects
had less physical com-
plaints, slept better and
were in an overall better

mood than before the
vacation. These effects
were still present up to five
weeks later.

Recognizing that it may
be too late for you to plan
for a big vacation now,
we’ve gone on a search for
simple things you can do
to give yourself the benefits
of taking a break without
having to go anywhere or
miss any days of work. The
key is to organize yourself
now so that you actually
take these steps and reap
real psychological and
physical benefits.

1Make the most of week-
ends. View weekends as

an opportunity to get in a
mini-vacation each week.
Make plans to do new
things, make small day
trips to explore new spots,
and otherwise take a men-
tal break.

2 Take a yoga class mid-
week. Sometimes just

getting out of your regular
routine is therapeutic. It
also is an excellent way to
prove to yourself that you
can make the time to take
care of yourself. After all,
we’ll bet that hour you took
didn’t cut into your pro-
ductivity at all -- if any-
thing, it enhanced it.

3Unplug at 6 p.m. Be
honest: What percent-

age of work emails that you
get at night really require
an immediate response? By
staying plugged in you are
at higher risk for the
burnout and constantly
elevated stress levels that
come with being always
on. In a nod to the fact that
mere mortals have a diffi-
cult time switching this off,
some companies are even
helping their employees
take a real break each
evening. Volkswagen is
actually stopping the email
server to its BlackBerry-
using employees a half
hour after their shift ends,
and then turning it back on
30 minutes before work
begins the next day,
according to The New York
Times.

4Bookend a weekend
when you can. You don’t

have to take 10 consecutive
days to get the stress-
relieving benefits of a vaca-
tion. Research shows bene-
fits after only three days off.
Look at your schedule for
the summer and identify
one Friday or Monday that
you could take off without
too much difficulty.

5Plan each week on
Sunday evenings. It’s

amazing how getting into
the habit of organizing
yourself for the week ahead
will help you find addition-
al hours in the week. When
you actually block out the
time in your calendar to do
the things on your lists, you
can plan ahead to mini-
mize distractions like email
so you can truly focus on
the task at hand.

6Go to bed 15 to 30 min-
utes earlier every week-

night. Most humans need
at least seven hours of
sleep a night. Research
shows that when you get
less than that, it takes a sig-
nificant toll on your reac-
tion speed, short-term and
long-term memory, ability
to focus, decision-making
capacity, math processing,
cognitive speed and spatial
orientation. This summer,
turn off the lights 15 to 30
minutes earlier than you
would normally and reap
the benefits.

The writers are co-founders of
Buttoned Up, a company dedicated to
helping stressed women get organ-
ized. Send ideas and questions to
yourlife@getbuttonedup.com. For
more columns, go to
scrippsnews.com.

Buttoned Up: Squeezing in vacation time

The pair have built luxury homes val-
ued at a combined total of more than
$1 billion, Bavec said. 

Recently, Tolaris Homes announced
it will double the size of its offices at
Lake Forest. The homebuilding com-
pany has several luxury custom home
building projects in the works now,
Bavec said.

Contact Richard Bavec, at 407-402-
9866 or email to rbavec@tolar-
ishomes.com or Larry Fleming, at 407-
448-6066 lfleming@tolarishomes.com. 

NAI negotiates lease of
space for manufacturer 

WEST MELBOURNE — NAI Realvest
recently negotiated the lease of a 4,655
square foot office
facility at 4325
Woodland Park Dr.
in West
Melbourne.   

Chris Butera
investment associ-
ate at NAI Realvest
headquartered in
Maitland, negotiat-
ed the transaction
representing the
tenant, Syracuse,
N.Y.-based Cooper
U.S., Inc. doing
business as Cooper
Crouse-Hinds, LLC. 

Cooper Crouse-Hinds, LLC is a sub-
sidiary of Cooper Industries, a diversi-
fied global manufacturer of electrical
components and tools with worldwide
revenues topping $5 billion.  

The Melbourne-based landlord,
Cunningham, Ingram & Anderson, Inc.
was represented by an in-house broker,
Aaron Anderson.

Contact Chris Butera, at 386-453-4789
or email to cbutera@realvest.com or visit
www.NAIRealvest.com. 

C M Y K

PROPERTY TRANSFERS

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: The Plantation at Leesburg FFEEAATTUURREESS:: 2BR/2BA
manufactured, Newer roof & AC, carport. 1,144 sq. ft. LLIISSTTIINNGG
PPRRIICCEE:: $219,900 SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $210,000 LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT
&& OOFFFFIICCEE:: Dawn Brooks & Mark Brooks, PAL Realty.
SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Diane Reis, Watson Realty.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 13221 Laurel Crest Court, Grand Island
FFEEAATTUURREESS:: Spacious and well-maintained 4BR/3BA on cul-de-
sac  LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $149,900 SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $140,000
LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Ian Drummond, ERA Tom
Grizzard Inc. SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Jonathan
Wanberg, Re/Max Realty Center. 

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 2485 CR 447 FFEEAATTUURREESS:: 2BR/2BA, 1,452 sq. ft.,
Canal Front LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $159,000 SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE::
$135,000 LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Alice McKillips, Lake
Panasoffkee Realty Inc. SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Dru
Foley, ERA Tom Grizzard Inc.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: x28611 Shirley Shores Road, Tavares FFEEAATTUURREESS::
Adorable pool home set on one-acre with 3BR/2BA LLIISSTTIINNGG
PPRRIICCEE:: $129,000 SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $123,000 LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT
&& OOFFFFIICCEE:: Linda Lake, ERA Tom Grizzard Inc. SSEELLLLIINNGG
AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Mary Matthews, John Roberts Realty.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: The Plantation at Leesburg FFEEAATTUURREESS:: Custom
3BR/2BA, Formal rooms, Family room, 2.5 car garage. 2,779 sq.
ft. LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $219,900 SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $210,000
LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Adriana Skoloda, PAL Realty.
SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Audrey Mackiewicz, PAL
Realty.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 9740 Wedgewood Lane FFEEAATTUURREESS:: 3BR/2BA,
2,156 sq. ft., with Florida Room LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $155,000
SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $130,000 LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE::
Cindy Wheeler, ERA Tom Grizzard Inc. SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT &&
OOFFFFIICCEE:: Nitza Oathout, Zip Realty Inc.
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BAVEC FLEMING

PEP
CONTINUED FROM C2

CALL TO PREVIEW THIS 10.5 ACRE
PROPERTY WITH 3 FENCED 
PASTURES AND 2 PONDS

Casey Kearse  
352-476-6549

Home includes gas-remote fireplace, large master with dual
closets, garden tub and separate shower. The 14 x 12 bonus
room could easily be used for the 3rd bedroom. The large screen
porch on the back plus a 38 x 6 front porch would make life
very comfortable in the country. All appliances, ADT security,
water filtering system makes this a desirable property.

MLS #355313 $275,000

BUTERA

HOLLIE SEHRT and CINDY RODRIGUEZ / SHNS

Research has found that after just three days of vacation, people
have less physical complaints, slept better and were in an overall
better mood than before the vacation.

SEIZE THE DAY’S
LOCAL AREA NEWS.

www.dailycommercial.com
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PROPERTY TRANSFERS

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 7608 Sloewood Drive FFEEAATTUURREESS:: 4BR/2.5BA,
2,818 sq. ft.,  Enclosed Lanai LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $198,900
SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $190,000 LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Jay
Garick, Adnoram Realty Corporation. SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT &&
OOFFFFIICCEE:: Misty Noland, ERA Tom Grizzard Inc.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 20704 Queen Alexandra Drive FFEEAATTUURREESS::
3BR/2BA, 2,239 sq. ft. LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $188,000 SSEELLLLIINNGG
PPRRIICCEE:: $180,000 LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Doug
DuVarney & Richard Beliveau, ERA Tom Grizzard Inc.
SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Adriana Skoloda, Pal Realty.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 21743 King John Street FFEEAATTUURREESS:: 3BR/2BA,
1,616 sq. ft.,  Enclosed Lanai LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $119,000
SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $110,000 LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE::
Doug DuVarney & Richard Beliveau, ERA Tom Grizzard Inc.
SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Bonnie Bell, ERA Professional
R.E. Services.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 1206 Windy Meadow Drive, Minneola
FFEEAATTUURREESS:: Features: Built with a formal living room, a formal

dining room, an oversized kitchen filled with cabinets and a walk
in pantry. New carpet, new tile, new pain, and a new garage door
round out the updates to seal the deal on this great home.
LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $119,899 SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $114,899
LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Cheryl S. Glover, Keller Williams
Classic III Realty. SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Dale Odom,
Micki Blackburn Realty.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 31714 Imperial Drive, Tavares FFEEAATTUURREESS::
Imperial Terrace – Furnished 2BR/1BA with new floors
LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $29,900 SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $25,000 LLIISSTTIINNGG
AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Marlene Cook, ERA Tom Grizzard Inc.
SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Bill Evans, Coldwell Banker
Camelot Realty.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 10834 Vineyard Court, Vineyard Estates, Clermont
FFEEAATTUURREESS:: 4BR/2BA,  2,564 sq. ft. LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $135,000
SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $130,000 LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE::
Sandy Simmonds, Watson Realty Corp. SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT &&
OOFFFFIICCEE:: Nicole Seroky, Re/Max 200 Realty.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 1987 Stonebridge, Winter Haven FFEEAATTUURREESS::
Recently renovated and move in ready, this home offers an
oversized lot and in-ground pool. LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $74,899
SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $69,000 LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE::
Cheryl S. Glover, Keller Williams Classic III Realty. SSEELLLLIINNGG
AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Rick De Palma, Coldwell Banker
Residential Realty.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 671 Copeland Drive, Haines City FFEEAATTUURREESS::
Beautiful home in gated community, freshly painted inside and
out, two master bedrooms, heated in ground pool with extended
patio and screened enclosure. All appliances are included and the
windows have blinds already installed for your convenience. Lake
access to Tower Lake.  LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $152,899 SSEELLLLIINNGG
PPRRIICCEE:: $147,899 LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Cheryl S.
Glover, Keller Williams Classic III Realty. SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT &&
OOFFFFIICCEE:: James Mitchell, Charles Rutenberg Realty.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 3697 Fallscrest Circle, Clermont FFEEAATTUURREESS::
3BR/2BA 2,098 sq. ft. with pool. Oversized Master bedroom.
Wood laminate flooring throughout.  New appliances, freshly
painted. LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $199,900 SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $194,000
LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Tiki Jackson, Micki Blackburn
Realty Inc. SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Mario Deniz, Keller
Williams Classic Realty III.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: The Plantation at Leesburg FFEEAATTUURREESS:: Corner
lot, split 3BR/2BA, Formal rooms, Family room, Double garage.
1,724 sq. ft. LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $119,800 SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE::
$90,000 LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Adriana Skoloda, PAL
Realty. SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Dawn Brooks, PAL
Realty.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 36335 Darien Court, Eustis FFEEAATTUURREESS:: 4BR/3BA,
3,029 sq. ft. Bank owned. Large home with open floor plan at the
end of a quiet cul-de-sac. Expansive back yard with enormous
covered porch.  LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $164,900 SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE::
$160,000 LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Bonnie Webb, Coldwell
Banker Residential. SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Loretta
Maimone, Real Living Performance Realty. 

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 33818 Linda Lane, Leesburg FFEEAATTUURREESS::
3BR/2BA, 1,407 sq. ft. Chain of Lakes canal frontage to Lake
Eustis. Block home with gas fireplace, inside utility and 2 car
garage. LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $85,000 SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $81,750
LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Loretta Maimone, Real Living
Performance Realty. SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Loretta
Maimone, Real Living Performance Realty. 

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 13442 Biscayne Drive, Grand Island FFEEAATTUURREESS::
Short Sale – Move-in ready 3BR/2BA with “park-like” backyard
LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $99,900 SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $99,900 LLIISSTTIINNGG
AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Tammy King, ERA Tom Grizzard Inc.
SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Amy Cearley, Exit Realty Tri-
County. 

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: The Plantation at Leesburg FFEEAATTUURREESS:: Lawn
maintained, 3BR/2BA, Family room, lanai, 2 car garage. 1,868 sq.
ft. LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $133,000 SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $112,500
LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Hojin Cheng, Keller Williams.
SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Dawn Brooks, PAL Realty.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: Calhoun Drive, Eustis FFEEAATTUURREESS:: Beautiful 10
acres of pasture – nicely elevated LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $99,900
SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $99,900 LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Linda
Lake, ERA Tom Grizzard Inc. SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE::
Linda Lake, ERA Tom Grizzard Inc.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: The Plantation at Leesburg  FFEEAATTUURREESS:: 2BR/2BA
manufactured, Newer roof & AC, carport. 1,144 sq. ft. LLIISSTTIINNGG
PPRRIICCEE:: $45,000 SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $43,000 LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT
&& OOFFFFIICCEE:: Mark Brooks, PAL Realty. SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT &&
OOFFFFIICCEE:: Audrey Mackiewicz, PAL Realty.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: The Plantation at Leesburg  FFEEAATTUURREESS:: Golf
course frontage, 3BR/2BA, Formal rooms, Family room, lanai, 2
car garage. 1,758 sq. ft. LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $145,900 SSEELLLLIINNGG
PPRRIICCEE:: $126,000 LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Cary Fier, PAL
Realty. SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Cary Fier, PAL Realty.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 14013 County Road 450, Umatilla FFEEAATTUURREESS::
Bank-owned – Beautiful 11.95 acres with water frontage on small
pond. LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $140,000 SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $120,000
LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Kathleen Soulliere, ERA Tom
Grizzard Inc. SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Jane Ault,
Quality Properties Asset.
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MARTIN CRUTSINGER
AP Economics Writer

WASHINGTON — U.S. build-
ers started work on more single-
family homes in May and
requested the most permits to
build homes and apartments in
three and a half years. The
increase suggests the housing
market is slowly recovering even
as other areas of the economy
have weakened.

The Commerce Department
said that builders broke ground
on 3.2 percent more single-fami-
ly homes in May, the third
straight monthly increase.

Overall housing starts fell 4.8
percent last month to a season-
ally adjusted annual rate of
708,000. But that was entirely
because of a 21.3 percent plunge
in apartment construction,
which can be volatile from
month to month.

The government also said April
was much better for housing
starts than first thought. The
government revised the April
starts to 744,000 — up from an
initially reported 717,000 and the
fastest building pace since
October 2008.

And builders are more opti-
mistic about the next 12 months.
They requested more permits to
build homes, a gauge of future
construction. Permits increased
to a seasonally adjusted rate of
780,000 — the most since Sep-
tember 2008.

Even with the gains, the rate of
construction and the level of
permits requested remain
roughly half the pace considered
healthy. Yet the increases add to
other signs that the home mar-
ket may finally be starting to
recover nearly five years after the
housing bubble burst.

The mostly positive report
contributed to a strong opening
on Wall Street, although much of
the rally was driven by expecta-
tions that the Federal Reserve
will take action this week to
jumpstart the economy. 

The yield on the 10-year

Treasury note ticked higher after
the report was released. Stocks
also increased — the Dow Jones
industrial average rose more
than 122 points in midday trad-
ing.

Builders have grown more
confident since last fall, in part
because more people are
expressing an interest in buying
a home. Cheaper mortgages and
lower home prices in many mar-
kets have made home buying
more attractive. Many econo-
mists believe that housing con-
struction could contribute to
overall economic growth this
year for the first time since 2005.

“We continue to expect hous-
ing activity to increase gradually
in coming months and residen-
tial investment to make a posi-
tive ... contribution to GDP
growth,” said Peter Newland of
Barclays

By region of the country, hous-
ing starts rose 14.4 percent in the
West, but dropped in other parts
of the country. The declines pri-
marily reflected the weakness in
apartment activity.

Still, the pace of home sales
remains well below healthy lev-
els. Economists say it could be
years before the market is fully
healed.

Many people are still having
difficulty qualifying for home
loans or can’t afford larger down
payments required by banks.
Some would-be home buyers are
holding off because they fear
that home prices could keep
falling.

The economy is growing only
modestly and job creation
slowed sharply in April and May.
U.S. employers created only
69,000 jobs in May, the fewest in
a year.

Though new homes represent
just 20 percent of the overall
home market, they have an out-
size impact on the economy.
Each home built creates an aver-
age of three jobs for a year and
generates about $90,000 in taxes,
according to data from the
Home Builders.
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25327 US Hwy. 27 Ste. 202, Leesburg, Fl. 34748

(352) 326-3626 ~ (800) 234-7654
resale@theplantation.com www.PALREALTY.net

The Life You’ve Waited Your Whole Life For...
Something for Everyone!! Let Us Find Your Dream Home!  

SEASONAL &
LONG TERM

RENTALS
AVAILABLE

OFFICE 
HOURS

MON-SAT: 9-5
SUN: 10-4

START LIVING THE LIFE!

LAKE LESSMAN FRONTAGE!
Split 3/3, formal rooms, family room, screened lanai,

double garage. ENERGY SAVING FEATURES! 
Mid  200’s  #1310

CURB APPEAL PLUS!
Split 2/2 & den, laminate wood & tile floors, 
garage expansion to the side and height. 
UPDATED & READY!  Low 100’s  #1356

PLANTER’S POND FRONTAGE! 
New, new, new kitchen, baths, flooring and more!

2/2 manufactured home. 
LARGE STORAGE ROOM!  Mid 80’s  1311

GOLF COURSE FRONTAGE!
2/2 & den, great room, formal DR, breakfast nook &

snack bar, double garage. 
LAWN MAINTAINED!  170’s  #982

STEVE HELBER / AP

In this May 16 photo, construction workers frame a new house in Chester, Va. U.S. builders started work on more single-
family homes in May and requested the most permits to build homes and apartments in three and a half years. The
increase suggests the housing market is slowly recovering even as other areas of the economy have weakened.

STEVE HELBER / AP

A construction worker carries a load of wood to a new home.

NICK UT / AP

Construction workers frame a new house in the Crestview area in Santa Clarita, Calif.

NICK UT / AP

Construction workers work on a new house.

Builders start more single-family homes

JENNIFER SINCO KELLEHER
Associated Press 

HONOLULU — The sale of Hawaii’s
smallest publicly accessible inhabited
island is imminent, and local leaders are
anticipating what new ownership could
mean for the island’s some 3,200 resi-
dents. 

A potential buyer of Lanai, part of Maui
County, was revealed to Gov. Neil
Abercrombie and the county’s mayor at a
meeting last week with representatives
from landowner Castle & Cooke Inc. Self-
made billionaire David Murdock’s Castle
& Cooke owns 98 percent of island’s 141
square miles.

“I was told they’re in serious negotia-
tions,” Mayor Alan Arakawa told The
Associated Press. “There’s a possibility
Lanai may be sold in a week or so.”

He said he’s sworn to secrecy about the
buyer’s identity. But any buyer would
have to have deep pockets. 

The asking price is reportedly between
$500 million and $600 million, the Maui

News reported. Castle & Cooke did not
immediately comment Tuesday. 

In 2000, Murdock bought out fellow
Castle & Cooke shareholders for nearly
$700 million and took the company pri-
vate. 

The island is still known as the “pineap-
ple island,” even though Murdock has
closed its pineapple operations to make
way for luxury resort and home develop-
ment. The island boasts unspoiled charm
with 30 miles of paved roads, 400 miles of
unpaved roads and no stoplights.
According to the Hawaii Tourism
Authority, more than 26,000 people visit-
ed the island this year as of April, a 6 per-
cent decline from the same period last
year.  Niihau is Hawaii’s smallest inhabit-
ed island, but permission is required to
visit. 

Arakawa said the sale could again alter
the economic structure of the island and
its residents, who have seen the passing
of Lanai’s longtime pineapple industry
and now rely on employment at resorts,
golf courses and other businesses. 

Officials discuss Hawaiian island’s potential sale
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